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TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1862.

Whitehall, May 3, 1862.

T| iH/£ Y^ueen has been pleased to constitute
JL and appoint the Bight Honourable Robert

Montgomery Lord Belhaven, K.T., to be Her
Majesty's High Commissioner to the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland.

Whitehall, May 6, 1862.

The Queen has been pleased to present the
Reverend Edward Prest, M.A., to the Rectory of
Gateshead, in the County and Diocese of Durham,
void by the death of the Reverend John Davies,
D.D.

Whitehall, May 6, 1862.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint John

Archibald Russell, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, to be
Her Majesty's Solicitor-General of the county
Palatine of Durham, vacant by the resignation of
John Leycester Adolphus, Esq.

Crown Office, May 5, 1862.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Lambeth.
Frederic Doulton, Esq., in the room of William

Roupell, Esq., who has accepted the office of
Steward or Bailiff of Her Majesty's Manor of
Hempholme, in the county of York.

May 6.
Borough of Oldham.

John Tomlinson Hibbert, of the Grange, Urmston,
in the county of Lancaster, Esq., in the room of'
William Johnson Fox, Esq., who has accepted
the office of Steward or Bailiff of Her Majesty's
Manor of Northstead, in the county of York.

War Office, Pall Mall,
Gth-May, 1862.

2nd Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant Hamil-
ton San'dford Pakenham to be Captain, by. pur-
chase, vice John William H. Cunninghame,
who retires. Dated 6th May, 1862.

Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant Nassau Clark to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Pakenham.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

Royal Horse Guards, David Milne Home, Gent.,
to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Whitmore, pro-
moted. Dated 6th May, 1862.

1st Dragoons, Lieutenant Carr Stuart Glyn, to
be Instructor of Musketry. Dated 10th April,
1862.

2nd Dragoons, Lieutenant Daniel Moodie to be
Instructor of Musketry. Dated 10th April,
1862.

5th Lancers, Cornet Frederick Sedley, from
1st Dragoon Guards, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice Adolphus Murphy, deceased.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

llth Hussars, Lieutenant John McLoughlin to
be Adjutant, vice Lieutenant The Honorable
James David Drammond, who resigns that
appointment. Dated 6th May, 1862.

18th Hussars, Staff Assistant-Surgeon William
Robert Wall to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Robert Brown Forsyth-Brown, who resigns.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

Military Train, Captain Frederick John Butts,
from 77th Foot, to be Captain, vice Arthur
Wellesley Williams, who exchanges. Dated
6th May, 1862.

2nd Regiment of Foot, Surgeon Sandford McVittie
Lloyd, M.D., having completed a period of 20
years' full-pay service, to be Surgeon-Major
under the provisions of the Royal Warrant of
1st October, 1858. Dated 2nd April, 1862.

IQtA Foot, Captain J. Van Hartnals Montagu to
be Major, without purchase, vice Brevet Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Thomas Byrne, deceased. Dated
17th April, 1862.

Lieutenant Montagu McPherson Battye to be
Captain, without purchase, vice Montagu.
Dated 17th April, 1862.

Ensign Samuel Frederick Poole, to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Battye. Dated 17th
April, 1862.

Foot, Lieutenant Henry Ki-lsall to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice Thomas Young,
deceased, Dated llth April, 1862.
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21st Foot, Frederick Tweed, Gent., late 2nd
Lieutenant Fife Artillery Militia, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Thomas William Farke
Airey, who retires. Dated 6th May, 1.862.

22nd Foott Lieutenant Herbert Charles Patton to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Richard Henry
Holland, who retires. Dated 6th May, 1862.

Lieutenant Henry Bishop, from 89th Foot, to be
Lieutenant, vice Fraser, who exchanges. Dated
6th May, 1862.

Ensign Anaatatius Eugene Tollemache to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Fatton. Dated
6th May, 1862.

Pennington Whinfield, Gent., to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Tollemache. Dated 6th May,
1862.

Lieutenant John David Cove Thomas to be Ad-
jutant, vice Lieutenant Herbert Charles Fatton.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

23rd Foot, Major Charles Elgee, from a Depdt
Battalion, to be Major, vice Jervoise, who
exchanges. Dated 6th May, 1862.

Ensign Joseph Napier to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice William Romilly, who retires. Dated
6th May, 1862.

Algernon Felix Ramsbottom, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Napier. Dated 6th May.
1862.

The promotion of Ensign Hay to be dated 30th
October, and not 29th October, 1861, as pre-
viously stated.

24th Foot, Thomas Rainforth, Gent., late Lieu-
tenant Worcester Militia, to be Ensign, with-
out purchase, vice Story, promoted. Dated 6th
May, 1862.

58th Foot, Lieutenant John Valentine Hesse to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Henry Lumsden
Battiscombe, who retires. Dated 6th May,
1862.

Ensign and Adjutant William James Hall to have
the rank of Lieutenant. Dated 6th May,
1862.

Ensign Frank Cunliffe to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Hesse. Dated 6th May, 1862.

William Bedingfeld, Gent., late Lieutenant Nor-
folk Artillery Militia, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, vice Cunliffe. Dated 6th May, 1862.

59th Font, Lieutenant James Lawson, to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice Isaac Bomford
Bomford, deceased. Dated 7th April, 1862.

Ensign Charles Stuart Williams Furlong, to be
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Lawson.
Dated 7th April, 1862.

Ql&t Foot, Lieutenant Robert Hutton to be Cap-
tain, without purchase, vice Drought Richard
Croasdaile, deceased. Dated 17th April, 1862.

Ensign William Sydney Nugent to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Hutton. Dated 17th
April, 1862.

QZrd Foot, Jasper Burne, Gent., late Lieutenant
Nottingham Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Tarratt, promoted. Dated 6th
May, 1862.

jtfth Foot, Second Captain William Stevens, from
Half-pay Paymaster, late Land Transport Cor'ps,
to be Captain, vice Brevet-Major Henry Col-
lette, who retires upon halt-pay. Dated 6th
May, 1862.

72nd Foot, Captain George Fowler, late 86th
Foot, to be Paymaster, vice Paymaster, with
the honorary rank of Major, Rowland Webster,
transferred tothe Coast Brigade, Royal Artillery.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

77th Foot, Captain Arthur Wellesley Williams,
from the Military .Train, to be Captain, vice
Frederick John Butts, who exchanges. Dated
6th May, 1862.

89th Foot, Lieutenant Alexander George Fraser,
from 22nd Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Bishop,
who exchanges. Dated 6th May, 1862.

WQth Foot, Ensign Henry William Ashford to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Frederick Morris,
who retires. Dated 6th May, 1862.

James Charlton Shirley, Gent., to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice Ashford. Dated 6th May,
1862.

4th West India Regiment, Staff-Surgeon William
Skeen, M.D., to be Surgeon. Dated 6th May,
1862.

Staff Assistant-Surgeon James Thompson, from
Half pay, to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 6th
May, 1862.

Staff-Assistant Surgeon Erskine Burnett Grant,
M.D., to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 6th
May, 1862.

Staff Assistant Surgeon Thomas Pattison Flynn,
to be Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 6th May,
1862,

The transfer of Lieutenant Daniel Sullivan from
82nd Foot, which appeared in the Gazette of
llth April, 1862, has been cancelled.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
Staff College, Captain and Brevet-Major Samuel

Peters Jarvis, 82nd Foot, to be Adjutant, vice
Captain Robert Mordaunt Dickens, deceased.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

DEPOT BATTALION.
Major Jervoise Clarke Jervoise, from 23rd Foot,

to be Major, vice Elgee, who exchanges. Dated
6th May, 1862.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Staff-Surgeon Major Charles Cowen, retired on

permanent Half-pay, to have the honorary rank
of Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals.
Dated 6th May, 1862.

70 be Staff Assistant-Surgeons..
Erskine Burnett Grant, M.D., from half-pay.

Dated 29th March, 1862.
William Robert Wall, from half-pay. . Dated

29th March, 1862.
Thomas Pattison Flynn, frojn half-pay. Dated

29th March, 1862.
John Waring Belcher, M.D., from half-pay.

Dated 29th March, 1862.
Francis Henry Welch, from half-pay. Dated

29th March, 1862
Robert Batho, from half-pay. Dated 29th March,

1862.
William Ironside, M.D., from h alf-pay. Dated

29th March, 1S62
Alexander Mackay, from 75th Foot, vice James

Gideon Creasy, who resigns. Dated 6th May,
1862.

John Greig, M.D., from half-pay, vice Wall, ap-
pointed to the 18th Hussars. Dated 6th May,
1862.

William James Wilson, M.D., from half-pay,
vice Grant, appointed to the 4th West India
Regiment. D.ited 6th May, 1862.

Usher Beere Eaton, M.D., from half-pay, vice
Flynn, appointed to the 4th West India Regi-
ment. Dated 6th M.iy, 1862.
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BREVET.
Major William Hill, 2nd West India Regiment,

to be Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 6th May* 1862
Captain Rokeby Steele Wilkinson Jones, 2nc

West India Regiment, to be Major. Dated 6th
May, 1862,

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts;

9th Wilts Rifle Volunteers.
Ensign Alfred Beaven to be Lieutenant, vice

Forster, resigned. Dated 30th April, 1862.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant anc
Sheriff Principal of the County of Ayr.

6th Company of Ayrshire Rifle Volunteers.
John Miller Morrison to be Honorary Assistant-

Surgeon. Dated 26th April, 1862.

Ayrshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Captain John Hamilton to be Major/ vice John

Joseph Burnett, deceased. Dated 30th April,
1862.

Lieutenant Charles George Shaw to be Captain.
Dated 30th April, 1862.

Lieutenant Richard Frederick Fotheringham
Campbell to be Captain. Dated 30th April,
1862.

Cornet the Earl of Eglinton and Winton to be
Captain, vice Hamilton, promoted. Dated 30th

- April, 1862.
John Fullarton Patrick, Gent., to be Cornet, vice

Fairlie, resigned. Dated 30th April, 1862.
Assistant-Surgeon James Campbell Haldane to

be Surgeon, vice Whiteside, resigned. Dated
30th April, 1862.

William Aitken, Gent., to be Veterinary Surgeon.
Dated 30th April, 1862.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Lincoln.

19th Lincolnshire Rifle Volunteers.
Ensign Thomas Hugh Oldman to be Lieutenant,

vice Francis Gamble, junior, resigned. Dated
16th April, 1862.

1st Lincolnshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Joseph Harpham Small, Gent., to be First Lieu-

tenant. Dated 16th April, 1862.
Alfred Reynolds, Gent., to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated 16th April, 1862.

3rd Lincolnshire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
Henry Hynman Allenby, Gent., to be Captain,

vice Christopher Ingoldby, resigned. Dated
24th April, 1862.

The Reverend Cornelius Alexander Bourne to be
Honorary Chaplain, Dated 24th April, 1862.

Royal South Lincoln Militia.
Captain William Parker the younger to be Major,

vice Sibthorp, deceased. Dated 30th April,
• 1862.

Thomas Magor, Gent., to be Assistant-Surgeon,
vice Hewitt, resigned. Dated 30th April, 1862.

MEMOBANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Assistant-Surgeon Tom Hewitt.

A 2

Commission signed by th* Vice-Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

Essex Rifles Militia.
Charles Edward Barrett Lennard to be Captain,

vice John Barrett Lennard, resigned. Dated
29th April, 1862.

MEMOBANDUM.
Her Majesty has been pleased to accept the

resignation of the Commission held in the West
Essex Regiment of Militia by Lieutenant Edgar
John Disney.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

4th Administrative Battalion Staffordshire Rifle
Volunteers.

5th Company.
Ensign Charles Clarke to be Lieutenant, vice

Wills, resigned. Dated 28th March, 1862.
Bernard Walker, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

Clarke, promoted. Dated 28th March, 1862.

12th Company.
Ensign Thomas Waterhouse to be Lieutenant,

vice Whithouse, resigned. Dated 29th April,
1862.

SQth Company.
Arthur Winkles Wills, Esq., to be Captain, vice

Stubbs, resigned. Dated <28th March, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

1st Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
James Anderson, Gent., to be Assistant-Surgeon,

and to take rank in the Volunteer Force from
17th September, 1860. Dated 14th March,
1862.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commissions held by
the following Officers :
Captain John Bacon Stanley in the 6th Lan-

cashire Artillery Volunteer Corps,
Captain Richard Assheton Cross and Ensigns

William Henry Reynolds and Richard Byrth
Rowson in the 9th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer
Corps, and

Lieutenant John Dudley Slack in the 15th Lan-
cashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

2nd Administrative Battalion Worcestershire Rifle
Volunteers.

Captain Harry Foley Vernon (from the 18th
Company) to be Major, vice Lambert, resigned.

Worcestershire Rifle Volunteers.
ISth Company.

Lieutenant John Blick to be Captain, vice
Vernon, promoted.

MEMORANDUM.
2nd Administrative Battalion Worcestershire Rifle

Volunteers.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

ccept the resignation of the Commission held by
Major Sir Henry E. F. Lambert, Bart., in the
above Corps.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

Warwickshire Rifle Volunteers.
1st Corps.

George Beech, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Harding*
promoted. Dated 30th April, 1862.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commissions held by
Lieutenant Thomas Bullock and Ensign Stewart
Lee.

1st Administrative Battalion,
\6th Corps.

James Sibley Whittem, Gent., to be Supernume-
rary Lieutenant in the 6th Corps (Coventry),
on condition of his acting as Quartermaster to
the First Administrative Battalion, in which
battalion Supernumerary Lieutenant Kirby will
henceforward discharge the duties of Paymaster.
Dated 30th April, 1862.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Captain James Sibley Whittem.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

4th or Royal South Middlesex Regiment of
Militia.

Lieutenant Henry Powell to be Captain, vice
Finney, promoted. Dated 19th April, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Nottingham.

Southern Regiment of Nottinghamshire Yeomanry
Cavalry.

John Fellows, Gent., to be Cornet, vice Staunton,
resigned. Dated 2nd May, 1862.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Suffolk.

6th Suffolk Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Robert Good Fuller, Gent, to be Ensign, vice

Golding, resigned. Dated 28th April, 1862.

Commission signed by the T.ord Lieutenant of the
Count// of Aberdeen.

Royal Aberdeenshire Highlanders.
Lieutenant Robert Campbell to be Captain, vice

Hunter, resigned. Dated 22nd April, 1862.

MEMORANDA.
Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to

accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Assistant-Surgeon Alexander Irvine. Dated 21st
April, 1862.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Captain John Hunter. Dated 22nd April, 1862.

Her Majesty's pleasure has been signified that
Lieutenant Edward William Yeeles, who absented
himself without leave from the last annual
training, should be removed from the strength of
the Regiment. Dated 26th April, 1862i

MEMORANDUM.
forfar and Kincardine Artillery Militia.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held in
the above Regiment by Captain Neil William
S. Kennedy. Secretary of State's letter, dated
26th April, 1862.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.
Easter Term, 25th Victoria,

. 5th May, 1862.
This Court will, on Wednesday the 14th and

Thursday the 15th days of May instant, hold
sittings, and will proceed in disposing of the
business then pending in the New Trial Paper,
and will also give judgment in cases then standing
for judgment.

By the Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Congregational Chapel,

situated in Charlotte-street, Carlisle, in the
county of Cumberland, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 10th day of April, 1862, duly regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to the Act of 6th and Tth Wm. IV., cap. 85.

G. Mounsey, Superintendent Registrar.

Hull and Horrisea Railway.
(Alteration of part of Line in Parishes of Sutton

and Swine.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended
in the Bill now pending in Parliament,

under the name or short title of the " Hull and
Hornsea Railway Bill," to seek power to make an
alteration in the line or course of the said intended
Railway, such alteration to commence in a field
belonging to the Trustees of Ann Watson's Charity,
and in the occupation of Thomas Hart and James
Hart, situate in that part of the parish of Sutton
which is in the East Riding of the county of York,
and numbered 80 in the plans of the said Railway
deposited in the month of November, 1861, and
hereinafter referred to, and to terminate in a field
belonging to the Right Honourable the Earl of
Shaftesbury, and in the occupation of John Ack-
lam, situate in the parish of Swine, in the said
East Riding of the county of York, and numbered
34 in the said plans, and the whole of which said
alteration will be in the parishes of Sutton and
Swine, in the said East Riding of the county of
York.

It is intended to authorise the Company to be
incorporated by the Bill to adopt such altered
Line of Railway, in substitution for the portion of
the line between the points above described which
will be rendered unnecessary by such substitution,
with the same powers of purchasing land compul-
sorily and all other rights and powers as are con-
tained in the said Bill.

Plans, sections, and books of reference of such
alterations were, on the 15th day of April instant,
deposited for' public inspection at the office, in
Beverley, of the Clerk of the Peace for the East
Riding of the county of York, and with the parish
clerks of the parishes of Sutton and Swine, at
their respective residences.

Dated this 21st day of April, 1862.
Lightfoot, Earnshaw, and Frankish, Soli-

citors for the Bill;



AN ACCOUNT of the Total Quantities of each Kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the principal Ports
of GREAT BRITAIN (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth), and the
Rates and Amount of Duty thereon, in the Week ended 30th April, 1862.

SPECIES.

Wheat & Wheat Flour

Barley & Barley Meal

Oats and Oat Meal

Eye and Rye Meal

Pease and Pea Meal

Beans and Bean Meal

Indian Corn and Indian Meal

Buck Wheat and Buck Wheat Meal

Total

Quantities Imported into the Ports of Great Britain,
enumerated above (being those into which Corn is
chiefly imported).

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

101195 2

19319 1

8553 3

58 7

2711 4

13122 4

27856 A

—

172817 1

Colonial.

Qrs. Bos.

2886 4

—

—

—
10 0

—

—

—

2896 4 .

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

104081 6

19319 1

8553 3

58 7

2721 4

13122 4

27856 4

—

175713 5

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£ e. d.

5448 6 11

965 19 3

427 13 6

4 3 6

135 11 7

656 2 6

1395 4 4

—

9033 1 7

Colonial.

£ «. d.

167 10 3

—

—

—
0 10 0

—

168 0 3

Total.

£ ». d.

5615 17 2

965 19 3

427 13 6

4 3 6

136 1 7

656 2 6

1395 4 4

— .

9201 1 10

Rates of Duty,
(Foreign and Colonial).

Corn and Grain
of 2.11 sorts, per quarter.

a. d.

•I

1 0

Meal and Floor
of all sorts, per cwt

•. d.

0 41

o
*oo
*Q

15

oo
Oibo

NOTE.—The Quantities of Corn admitted to Home Consumption within the week, were identical with the quantities imported

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports, Custom-house, London, 5th May, 1862. JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Exports.

fco
W
CK
cn
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the
Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday

the 26th day of April, 1862.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ashford Bank
Aylesbury Old Bank

Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big- \
gleswade Bank ;....]

Barnstaple Bank
Basingatoke and Odihara Bank
Bedford Bank
Bewdley Bank >

lV"i'""J\"
Biceater and Oxfordshire Bank and I

Oxford Bank J
Birmingham Bank •
Boston Bank
Boston Bank
Bridgvvater Bank
Bristol Bank ; •'""'"";'
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg-1

north and Biroseley Bank J
Buckingham Bank ••
B.iry and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank J
8anbury Bank •
Banbury Old Rank .. ••••—"'
Bedfordshire Leigh ton Buzzard Bank
Birmingham Bank
Bradford Old Batik
Brecon Old Bank '
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank

Cambridge Bank ....................
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank
Carmarthen Bank .
ChertseyBank •
Colchester Bank ••.-.
Colchester and Essex Bank, and)

Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank )

Garnish Bank, Tf uro
Coventry Bank
City Bank, Exeter
Craven. Bank
Chepstow Old Bank

Derby Bank *
Derby Bank •<•«••
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and 1

High Peak Bank t \
Davizes and Wiltshire Bank
Diss Bank * '
Doncaster Bank and Retfoi'd Bank.^.
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank
Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-

shireBank •«•

w » • <

:}

East Cornwall Bank.
East Riding Bank....

Ashford ..
Aylesbury

Biggleswade.

Barnstaple .
Basingstoke.
Bedford ....
Bewdley ....

Bicester ....

Birmingham
Boston
Boston
Bridgwater .
Bristol

Broseley

Buckingham ......

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury ;..
Banbury .:
Leighton Buzzard
Birmingham
Bradford, Yorkshire
Brecon
Brighton
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Carmarthen
Chertsey ...
Colchester

Colchester

Truro ....
Coventry.
Exeter....
Settle ....
Chepstow

Derby
Derby

Derby

Devizes ...
Diss
Doncaster..

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard
Beverlej

Jemmett; Pomfret, and Co.
Cobb and Co

Wells, Hogge, arid Co

Marshall and Co
Seymour, Lamb, and Co
Barnard and Co
Nichols, Baker, and Co

Tubb and Co <
Attwoods, Spooner, and Co
Claypons and Co •
Gee arid Co a
J. and J. L. Sealey
Miles, Miles, and Co <

Pritchards & Co

Barflett,PaiTott, and Co

Oakes, Bevan, and Co

J. C. and A. Gillett
Cobb and Son
Bassett, Son, and Co
Lloyds and Co
Harris and Co.
AVilkinsand do.
Hall, and Co <
Harding, Smith, and Co
Worlledge and Co

Mortlock and Co
Messrs. Fosters
Hammond and Co
JDavid Morris and Sons.
La Coste and Son
Bound, Green, and Co.

Mills, Bawtree, and Co.

Tweedy and Co. ........;..,
Little and Woodcock
Milfordand Co
Alcocks, Birkbeck, and Co.
Snead and Co ;

W. and S. Evans and Co.,
Samuel Smith and Co

.Crompton, Newton and Co.

Locke and Co -
Fincham and Co
Cooke and Co r...

Backhouse and Co

Hodge and Co

Williams and Co

Robins, Foster, and Co.
Bower and Co. »• •» • •» •

Average
Amount.

11471
26391

24095

6521
17365
31817
9352

14838

21458
69767
14362
8093
25360

16417

20245

52498

27714
24130
36120
28234
12045
36466
21823
11927
2871

13737
41445
33672
16993
3198
15972

29147

45912
4545
20728
78133
7945

12370
39093

26765

7481
10233
62288

82025

7607

38223

87701
51673
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortford )
Bank J

Hereford Citv and County Bank
Hull Bank and Ki ngston- upon- Hull (^

•Rank I
Huntingdon Town and County Bank

Hereford. Ross and Archenfield i
Bank, and Boss and Archenfield I
Bank \

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank,N
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- /
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and f

Kin^ton and Radnorshire Bank..... .
Enaresborough Old Bank and Ripon \

(\\A TXnnl? 1

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank, 1
J Tl«vi<lil/% TCnnl* I

LoiiP'hborouflrh Bank

Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank ..
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Monmouthshire Agricultural and |

Newark and Sleaford Bank, and)
Sleaford and Newark Bank J"

Newbury Bank

Norwich Crown Bank and Norfolk )
and Suffolk "Rink f

Norwich and Norfolk and Fakenham ]
flank- a 4*

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire |
Rink (

Naval Bank, Plymouth

Chelmsford

PTftrflfnr*! ..........

Hull

ROSA ..

Kington .......... .

Knaresborough ...

Leicester

Llandovery

Loughborough

Manningtree
Doleelly
Truro

Abergavenny

Sleaford

Newbury .
Newmarket

Norwich

Nottingham

Nottingham ... . ..

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co

Haydon and Co

Randall and Co.
Davies and Co

Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co...

C. Harvey and Sou
Beckett and Co :. ' ...
W. Williams, Brown and Co. ..
T. and T. T. Paget
Whitfeld and Co
Smith, Ellison, and Co

D. Jones and Co

Middleton, Cradock and Co
S. and G-. F. St. Barbe
G-urneys and Co

Brocklehurst and Co
Nunn and Co ....... . . .

Willy am s and Co. «

Bromage and Gosling .... ,,,»

Gndfrpv ami Riddell

Handley, Peacock, and Co

Bunny. Slocock and Co
Hammond and Co. ..

Harris and Co
Pinckney. Brothers
Samuel Smith And Co

iverage
Amount,

£.
39173

28499

7835
6150

525?
12736
26829

13955

18144

39754
5116

35390

18613

20130

57579

12622
24789

19548

43761

5233
52256
36609
£8186
25185
93279

16671

7004
3280

30809
11834

11522
5406
6332

15991

30100

8661

23449

47539

13440
19158

46055

93174

6694

27176
11176
26762
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Bank
Oxford Old Bank
Old Bank, Tonbridge, Tonbridge and \

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- (
bridge ami Tonbridge Wells and C
Sevenoaks Bank • ••• /

Oxfordshire Witney Bank

Pease's OW Bank, Hull, the HulH
Old Bank andBeverley Bank /

Penzance Bank
Pembrokeshire Bank

Reading Bank
(leading Bank
Richmond Bank
Rochdale Bank
Rochester, Chatham, and Strood Bank
Royston Bank
Rugby Bank
Rye Bank
Ross Old Bank, Herefordshire ......

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank
Salop Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews-)

bury and Ludlow Bank J
oittingbournc and Miljton Bank...
Southampton Town and Oounty Bank
Southwell Bank
Southampton and Hampshire Bank ...
Stafford Old Bank ,,..
Stamford and Rutland Bank .°..
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank

Ta.unton Bank • ......
Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank ,
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering Bank, \

Northamptonshire J"
Tring Bank and Chesham Bank
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bank, Cornwall
Uxbridge Old Bank ...

Wallingford Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester^ Alresford, and Alton Bank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dorchester

Bank
Wirksworth and Ashbourne Derby-

shire Bank
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank . .,
Wiveliscombe Bank ,
Wolverhampton Bank .,
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-

bury Old Bank
Wolverhampton Bank ',

Oswestry
Oxford ...

Tonbridge

Witney

Hull....

Penzance
Haverfordwest..

Reading .
Reading .
Richmond
Rochdale .
Rochester.
Royston .
Rugby .....
Rye •«......
Ross

Saffron Walden
Shrewsbury ,
Scarborough ...

Shrewsbury.. .,

Sittingbourne ...
Southampton ...
Southwell
Southampton ...
Stafford
Stamford
Shrewsbury

Taunton .
Tavistock..
Thornbury
Tiverton ..

Thrapston

Tring
Towcester

Helston
Uxbridge,

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank...J

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
York Bank

Wallingford
Warwick
Wellington

Wakefield

Whitby
Winchester

Weymouth

Wirksworth..

Wisbech ....
Wiveliscombe
Wolverhampton ..

Worcester.

Wolverhampton ..

Yarmouth .........

Croxon and Co..,
Parsons and Co.

H., S.,A. H., T., and A. T.)
Beeching ..J

J. W. Clinch and Sons -..

Peases and Co

Batten and Co. .....
J. and W. Walters

Simonds and Co
Stephens, Blandy, and Co.
Roper and Co
Clement, Royds, and Co...
Day, Nicholson, and Co. ..
Fordham and Sons ,
A. Butlin and Son
R. C. Pomfret and Co
Allaway and MacDougall..

Gibsons and Co. .......
Burton, Lloyd, and Co.
Woodall and Co

Rocke, Eytons, and Co. ..

Vallance and Co. ...... .....
Maddison, Pearce, and Co.
Wylde and Co ,
Atherley and 'Co
Stevenson and Co
Eaton, Cayley, and Co.
Beck, Downward, and Co.

H., R. and H. J. Badcock
Gill, Sons, and Co
Harwood and Co
Dunsford and Co

Yorke, Eland, and Eland

Butcher and Sons
Percival and Co

Vivian and Co
Hull, Smith, and Co.

Hedges, Wells, and Co ,
Greenway and Co ,
Fox, Brothers^ and Co ,
Leatham, Tew, and Co ,

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co ,

Eliot, Pearce, and Co

Great Yarmouth...
York

Arkwright and Co.

Gurneys and Co
P. and W. Hancock
Sir F. L. H. Goodricke

Berwick, Lechmere, & Co

R. and W. F. Fryer

Gurneys, Birkbeck,and Co

Sir E. H. K. Lacon, Bart. & Co.
Swana, CIough,and Co

A vi rage
Amount.

£.
12569
31269

8930

9000

46204

8135
8665

25769
28560
6544
2780
7625
11171
11891
9407
4102

24233
11764
23035

39048

2939
9595
10234
2785
13730
24277
24882

22791
10486
10026
12654

11880

13920
6898

15577
13134

7696
22308
2624

42514

13417
15642

14917

35873

40766
6431
11215

66415

11220

40569

10974
41621
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JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Barton/ Uttoxeter, and Staffordshire Union Banking)

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company

Coventry and ^Warwickshire Bankin**1 Company •• . . . i«» • •*

Kingsbridge Joint Stock Bank

Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...

Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire Bank, 1

Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company

/

Bradford

Bradford

Burton-upou-Trent =

Chesterfield ,

Carlisle
Carlisle

Dudley
Derby
Darlington

Norwich •

Gloucester...

Halifax ,..
Huddersfield
Hull
Halifax

Helston
Hereford

Knaresborough
Kingsbridge t

Lancaster

Lincoln
Leamington Priors

Birmingham
Hd. Office, 1 12, Bishopsgate-st., London
Melksham

Northampton........
Liverpool

Saddleworth
Sheffield

Shiffhall

Sheffield
Sheffield
Richmond ..,..

Wolverhampton*.! ..................
Wakefield .«

Average
Amount.

Jfc.
12079
9473

50202
8588

31306
19950

53653

9695
36470
20528
14995

118842
25525
20063

28219
20342
23412

23997

145921

18061
35465
27980
13768
40910

1485
17940

26758
3574

63608
22988
75692
51205
12117
9996

29409

27562
420874

52909
74096
21828
6G955

58143

1689
35015
51276

337466

41039
524S8
23410
52818
53120

29132
14371

No. 22623. B
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ttr«.«« **P ~I?nr»1«v><3 anA CS/Mitli V\/oloc Tlief r i i» t "Rftnlc .... .......

\JtTliitnViii wilt an/1 T^.lloamora Tianlrincr P!mnn;inv . .. ........

York f. .".
York

Average
Amount*

£
28247
26847
72027
71005
32534
4895
6793

61953
91047

119042

Inland Revenu* Office, May 3, 1862.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that William Edward
_Ll| Newton, of the Office for Patents, 66, Chan-
cery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, and Richard March Hoe, of the city of
New York, in the United States of America,
Engineer, Press Maker, Machinist, and Saw
Maker, intend to apply by petition, under the 4th
section of the Statute 5th and 6th William 4th,
chapter 83, and the 7th and 8th Victoria, chapter
69, to Her Majesty in Council, for a prolongation
of the term of sole using and vending an inven-
tion of " certain improvements in machinery for
letter-press printing," granted to the said William
Edward Newton by Letters Patent bearing date
at Westminster,'the 18th day of July, in the 12th
year of the reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria. And notice is hereby further given,
that the said William Edward Newton and Richard
March Hoe intend to apply by Counsel to the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, on the
9th day of June now next, or if the said Judicial
Committee shall not sit on that day, at the then
next sitting of the said Judicial Committee, for a
time to be fixed for hearing the matter of their
said petition ; and that on or before the said 9th
day of June next, notice must be given of any
opposition intended to be made to the said petition ;
and any person intending to oppose the said appli-
cation, must lodge a caveat against the granting
of such application at the Council Office on or
before that date.—.Dated this 1st day of May,
1862.

Bower, Son, and Cotton, 46, Chancery-lane,
Solicitors for the said William Edward
Newton and Richard March Hoe.

In the Matter of a Patent granted to Thomas
Silver, of Philadelphia, in the state of Pensyl*
vania, U.S., for the invention of "an improved
steam engine governor," bearing date the 23rd
day of May, 1857,. (No. 1459.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Patentee
of the said Letters Patent has applied by

petition to Her Majesty's Commissioners of
Patents for leave to enter a Disclaimer and Memo-
randum of Alteration of parts of the specification
of the said Letters Patent, and that any person
intending to oppose such application must give
notice thereof at the office cf the Attorney-Gene-

ral, No. 1, Paper buildings, Temple, within ten
days from the date hereof. Dated this 6th day of
May, 1862.

ffilliam Smith, C.E. Agent for the Pa-
tentee, No. 19, Salbisury Street, Adel-
phi, W.C.

The Vice-Chancellor Wood at Chambers.
In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies

Windiug-up Acts 1848 and 1849, and of the
Joint Stock Companies Winding-up Amend-
ment Act, 1857; and in the matter of the Life
Assurance Treasury. /

Y direction of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Wil-
liam Page Wood, the Judge of the High

Court of Chancery to whose Court the winding-up
of this Company is attached. Notice is hereby
given, that the said Judge will, on Thursday, the
15th day of May, 1862, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, at his chambers, No. 11, New-square,
Lincoln's-inn, London, proceed to make a call on
the several persons who have been settled on the
list of contributories of the said Company, and
that the said Judge purposes that such call shall
be for 18s. per share. All persons interested are
entitled to attend at such day, hour, and place,
to offer objections to such call.—Dated this 28th
day of April, 1862.

The Master of the Rolls at Chambers.
In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies

Winding-up Acts, 1848 and 1849, and of the
Professional Life Assurance Company, Regis-
tered.

BY direction of the Master of the Rolls, the
Judge of the High Court of Chancery, to

whose Court the winding up of this Company is
attached ; notice is hereby given, that the said
Judge will, on Saturday the 10th day of May,
1862, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at bis Cham-
bers, Roll's-yard, Chancery-lane, London, proceed
to make a call on the several persons who have
been settled on the list of contributories of the
said Company ; and that the said Judge purposes
that such call shall be for one pound ten shillings
per share.

All persons interested are entitled to .attend at
such day, hour, and place, to offer objections to
such call.—Dated this 28th day of April, 1862.
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Office of the Commissioners of Patents for Inventions,
Southampton Buildings.

A LIST of the LETTERS PATENT for INVENTIONS which have become void by reason
of the non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of £50, before the expiration of the third year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of the 16th Viet., c. 5, sec. 2, for the quarter ending
the 31st day of March, 1862.

No. of
Register. Date of Patent Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

1859.
1st January.

12

13

18

19

21

23

23

24

26

27

28

29

3rd January

John Talbot Pitman, of the Ame-
rican and European Patent Of-
fices, No. 67, Gracechurch-street,
London

Benoit Joseph Gosteau, of 2, Hue
Saint Appoline, Paris, in the
Empire of France, and of 45,
Essex-street, Strand, London,
Merchant

John Oliver, of White Bank, near
Chesterfield, in the county ol
Derby

Pierre EmmanuePGue'rinot, of 60,
Bbulevart De Strasbourg, Paris,
Mechanician Jeweller

William Eccles, of 34, Surry-
street, Strand, Westminster, in
the county of Middlesex, and oi
the University of Cambridge,
Master of Arts

Isaac.Wood* of Charing Cross

George Skinner, of Stockton-on-
Tees, county of Durham, Earth-
enware Manufacturer, and John
Whalley, of South Stockton-on-
Tees, county of York, Earthen-
ware Manufacturer

George Tomlinson Bousfield, of
Loughborough Park, Brixton, in
the county of Surrey

Alexandre Louis Xeveque, of
Paris, France, Gentleman

Joseph Bond Morgan, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Cot-
ton Broker

Joze Luis, of the British and
Foreign Office for Patents, No.
IB, Welbeck-street, Cavendish-
square, London, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent

Marc Antoine Frangois Mennons,
of the British and Foreign Pa-
tent Offices, 39, Rue de 1'Echi-
quier, Paris, in the Empire of
France

Charles Bell Blyth, of Dundee,
Mill Manager

Edmund Balchin, of Myton Gate,
Hull, in the county of York, Gun
Maker

William Renton, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth Dresser,
Thomas Renton, of Leeds afore-
said, Millwright, and William
Binns, of Leeds aforesaid, Cloth
Finisher

B 2

An improved mode of making and
fitting bungs to casks and other
vessels

An improved gridiron, which may
form a complete cooking-apparatus

Improvements in lubricators for steam-
engine cylinders

Improvements in the application of an
apparatus to railway locomotives,
waggons, and carriages, for the pur-
pose of lessening the effect of con-
cussion in the event of collision

Improving the machinery or apparatus
for regulating the tension of the
twist, threads, or warp whilst it is
weaving in power looms into cloth

improvements in cutting and finishing
corks-, and in machinery used for
such purposes

Improvements in the manufacture of
ornamental and other tiles tod other
similar articles

Improvements in machinery for form-
ing dough into cakes or bread
crackers

An improved apparatus for subduing
or stopping run-away or restive
horses

Improvements in propelling navigable
vessels

New economical candles ~

Certain improvements in steam gene-
rators

Improvements in machinery for pre-
paring and treating jute, hemp, flax
and other fibrous materials

An improved construction of projectile
applicable to the whale fishery

Improvements in raising the nap or
pile of textile fabrics
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No. of
Register

30

33

34

35

36

38

40

47

48

51

53

54

55

59

60

68

70

72

7-5

Date of Patent

1859.
3rd January

4th January

5th January

6th January

7th January

8th January

10th January

Karae and Address of Patentee.

Jacob Furnival, of Leamington, in
the county of "Warwick,. Thomas
Furnival, of Cobridge, John
Derbyshire, of Longton, and
Francis Joseph Emery, of Bur-
slem, all in the county of Stafford

John Barnett Joyce, of Bradford,
in the county of York, Machine
and Tool Maker

William Hood, of 68, Upper
Thames-street, in the city of
London, Iron Merchant

Alfred Bedborougb, of the town
and county of the town of South-
ampton, Architect and Surveyor

Charles de Forest, of Leicester-
square, in the county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman

William Draper, of 2, Gordon-
terrace, Holland-road, Brixton, in
the county of Surrey, Artist

Robert Rumney, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Manu-
facturing Chemist, and William
Stevenson Macdonald, of the same
place, Mechanic

William Renton, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Cloth Dresser,
Thomas Renton, of Leeds afore-
said, Millwright, and William
Binns, of Leeds aforesaid, Cloth
Finisher

John Aspinall, of Great Tower-
street, in the city of London, Civil
Engineer

William Spence, of 50, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Patent Agent

Edwin Heywood, of Halifax, in
the county of York

Jean Joseph Florance, of Paris,
France, Merchant

George Kennedy Geyelin, Civil
Engineer, of London

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Henry Harden, of Dundalk, in the
county of Louth, Ireland, Loco-
motive Superintendent to the
Dublin and Belfast Junction
Railway Company

Edward Cobbold, of Hendon, in the
county of Middlesex, Gentleman

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Robert Dawson Clegg, of Manches-
ter, in the county of Lancaster

Ferdinand Lehr, of Hoboken, in
the State of New Jersey, United
States of America

Title of Invention.

Improvements in apparatus for sup-
porting articles of china and earth-
enware in kilns and ovens

Improvements in means, machinery,
or apparatus applicable to wool
combing

Improvements in racks and water
cisterns for stables

An improved chimmey cowl and ven-
tilator

An improvement in the manufacture
of springs for carriages and other
uses

Improvements in machinery for print-
ing on paper and other fabrics

Improvements in printing and dyeing
woven fabrics and yarns or threads

Improvements in finishing woollen and
other fabrics

Improvements in machines for the ma-
nufacture of bolts, rivets, and spikes

Improvements in the mode of taking
photographic pictures on wood

Improvements in weaving

Improvements in reels or spooling
wheels

Regulating gas burners, which he calls
the Universal Gas Burners* Regu-
lator

Improvements in machinery for wind-
ing, twisting, and doubling fibrous
materials

Improvements in fire bars for steam-
boiler and other furnaces

Improvements in instruments for wri-
ting and marking, and for the prepa-
ration of certain substances for con-
version into instruments for writing
and marking, and for the application
to useful purposes of certain products
arising from preparation aforesaid

Improvements in steam engines and
steam generators

Improvements in signalling apparatus

Improvements in machinery for manu-
facturing metallic ribs for umbrellas,
parasols, and other articles
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No. of.
Register. Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

77

78

79

82

83

86

87

1859
10th January

11th January

91

92

93

94

97

100

101

104

105

106

112

115

117

12th January

13th January

John White, of Fincbley, in the
county of Middlesex, Surgeon

Thomas Harris Toms, of Staining-
lane, in the city of London

Eugenic Agneni, of 29, Devonshire-
street, Queen-square, Bloomsbury,
in the county of Middlesex, an
Historical Painter, native of Rome

Benjamin Bobbin, of Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, Master Mariner

William Tillie, of the city of Lon-
donderry, in the county of Lon-
donderry, Ireland, Shirt Manu-
facturer

Robert Hawthorn and William
Hawthorn, both of the town and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Engineers

Charles William Siemens, of John-
street, Adelphi, in the county of
Middlesex

William Bray and William Thomas
George Bray, both of Folkestone,
in the county of Kent, Engineers

William Oliver, of Shadwell, in
the county qf Middlesex

John Thomson, of Dundee, in the
county of Forfar, Manufacturer

Joseph Hands,* of Elgin-crescent,
Notting Hill, in the county of
Middlesex, Surgeon

Thomas Elwell, of Paris, in the
Empire of France, Engineer

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallur-
gist

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallur-
gist

Charles Neale'May, of Devizes, in
the county of Wiltshire, Engineer

Richard Ashton Lightoller, of
Chorley, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinner

William Bennetts, of Tuckingmill,
in the county of Cornwall,
Workman

Daniel Lancaster Banks, of Ken-
nington, in the county of Surrey,
Engineer

John Grist, of Beazley-crescent,
Old Ford, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Engineer

William Wilson, of Newcaatle-qn-
Tyne, Hat Manufacturer

Improvements in cleansing or purify-
ing air, and in increasing or reducing
the temperature thereof, and in the
application of air so treated to sani-
tary and other uses

The employment of certain materials
for the production of raised orna-
mental figures or devices upon textile
fabrics

Increasing particularly the effect of
decorative pictures, landscapes, draw-
ings, and prints, through looking-
glasses

Improvements in the machinery for
working pumps

An improvement in the manufacture
of shirts and shirt fronts

Improvements in apparatus for pro-
moting combustion and preventing
smoke in coal-burning locomotives
and other steam-boiler furnaces

Improvements in supports for electric
telegraphic line wires andjn tools or
apparatus to be used in the con-
struction of such supports, part of
which improvements are applicable
to the joining of pipes and other
articles

Improvements in locomotive and trac-
tion engines

Improvements in boats and in
.mode of propelling them

the

Improvements in the manufacture of
rugs

Improvements in preserving or pre-
paring skins intended to be con-
verted into leather or otherwise
manufactured

Improvements in governors for steam-
engines and other motive-power
engines

A new or improved metallic alloy

An improvement or improvements in
the manufacture of cast steel

An improved heat indicator

Certain improvements in machinery
or apparatus for spinning cotton or
other fibrous materials

Improvements in mechanism used for
preventing accidents when raising or
lowering skips, baskets, or apparatus
particularly applicable to mines

A method of constructing a travelling
suspension rail or road-way, applica-
ble among other uses as a bridge and
lifting agent

Improvements in machinery for cut-
ting and shaping staves and' heads
for casks, and for the manufacture
of casks

Improvements in machinery for felt
ing bodies of hats and bonnets
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No. of
Register Date of Patent Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

118

120

122

125

127

128

131

134

142

144

1859.
13th January

14th January

loth January

17th January

145

148 18th January

149

150

151

152

154

159

Thomas Herbert, of the firm o
Thomas Herbert and Company
of Nottingham, and Edwarc
Whitaker, also of Nottingham

Joseph Barrans, of 2, Caledonian-
terrace, Queen's-road, Peckham
in the county of Surrey

Samuel Holt, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Silk Manufacturer

William Davis, of 2, Ann-street,
Globe Fields, Mile End, in the
county of Middlesex

Robert Romaine, of Chapel-street,
Bedford-row, in the county oi
Middlesex, Gentleman

Joseph Eccles, of Blackburn, in
the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Manufacturer

Daniel Lancaster Banks, of 3,
Kennington - row, Kennington
Park, in the county of Surrey,
Engineer

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in
the county of Gloucester, Metal-
lurgist

Edward Brooks, of 48, Edward-
street, Dorset-square, in the
county of Middlesex, Lock
smith

George Collier and John Collier,
both of Halifax, in the county of
York

i9th January

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in
the county of Gloucester, Metal-
lurgist

John Foster, of Lancaster, in the
county of Lancaster, Corn Mer-
chant

George Hamilton, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Queen's Col-
lege, Liverpool aforesaid

Henry Gallon, Joseph Henry
Bean, and Samuel Lumb, of
Leeds, Machine Makers

Charles Dickson Archibald, of
Rusland Hall, in the county pa-
latine of Lancaster, England,
Esquire, at present being in the
city of New York, United States
of America

iichard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in. the city of
London, E.G., Patent Agent

John Fawcett, of Kingston-upon-
Hull, in the county of the same
town, Merchant

William Augustus . Frederick
Powell, of Bristol, in the county
of Somersetshire, Potter

Improvements in the manufacture of
warp lace

Improvements in traction and portable
steam-engines

A new and improved manufacture of
woven silk fabrics

Improvements in sluice valves

An improved arrangement of portable
railway

Improvements in the manufacture of
articles from clay earths for building
purposes, as substitutes for such
articles as are usually formed of
stone and other materials

Improvements in the method of con-
structing a travelling suspension rail
or roadway to be used for the culti-
vation of land

An improvement or improvements in
the manufacture of cast steel

Improvements in locks

Improvements in means or apparatus
for washing and drying wool and
other fibres, part of which improve-
ments is also applicable for other
purposes where steam, hot Water, or
other fluids are required to be con-
veyed, under pressure, through
moveable connections

Improvements in the manufacture of
cast steel

Certain improvements in machinery
or apparatus called "spinning
frames" and "roving frames,'* em-
ployed for spinning and roving flax,
tow, hemp, jute, and other fibrous
substances

[improvements in treating rosin and
resinous 'substances to obtain pro-
ducts therefrom, and in treating the
products obtained from rosin and
resinous substances

Improvements in machinery for slot-
ting, morticing, tennoning, and cut-
ting wood, iron, and other substances

venerating force

An improved silk thread, and a new
fabric made entirely or . partially
from the same

An improved preparation of food for
cattle and horses

improvements in stopping or closing
jars and bottles
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No. of
Register. Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

161

162

164

167

168

171

172

175

176

177

178

179

181

182

1859.
19th January

20th January

183

185

189

194

21st January

Thomas Clarke, of Litchurch-lane,
near Derby, in the county of
Derby, and of Staveley, in the
county of Derby, Moulder

Edward Thomas Hughes, of the
firm of Hughes and Son, Patent
Agents, 123, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C.

Ebenezer Stevens, of 5, Patriot-
row, Cambridge-road, in the
county of Middlesex

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln'e-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

Harvey Hilliard and Thomas Chap-
man, Cutlery Manufacturers and
Patentees of the Furbator, of
Glasgow, in the county of Lanark,
North Britain

Abraham Lindo, of Batignolles, in
the French Empire, Chemist

Thomas Greenwood and John
Batley, of Leeds, in the county
of York, Machine Makers

Samuel Phillips, of Moseley, in the
county of Worcester, Gentleman

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Thomas Greenwood, John Batley,
and Jacob Dockray, of Leeds, in
the county of York, Machinists

Joseph Bent, of Newhall-street,
Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Military Ornament
Manufacturer

Josiah Latimer Clark, of Haver-
stock-hill, and John M airhead, of
Gloucester-road, Regent's-park,
both in the county of Middlesex

Henry Sagar, of Broughton, near
the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Bleacher and
Dyer, and Alexander Schultz, of
Paris, in the kingdom of France,
and of the city of Manchester
aforesaid, Chemist

Thomas Richardson, of 20, New
Bridge - street, Newcastle - on -
Tyne

Louis Le Prince, of No. 261, Re-
gent-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Bootmaker

Richard Howell, of Smethwick, in
the county of Stafford, Gas Fitter,
and Richard James Willder, of
Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Hatter

James Hill Hume, of Broughty
Ferry, in the county of Forfar,
North Britain, Baker

Improvements in the manufacture of
core barrels for pipes or columns,
used either for railway piles or
columns, or for water pipes or sew*
erage pipes

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for measuring and sorting silk
and other textile materials

An improved cooking utensil

Certain improvements in the manu-
facture or production of lasts, boot
trees, and clogs, and in the ma-
chinery and apparatus employed in
the production of such articles

Improvements in apparatus for making
cigarettes

Improvements in table knives and in
table-knife sharpeners

Improvements in manufacturing soap

An improvement in the process of
gassing textile fabrics.

Improvements in sliding sashes, shut-
ters, or doors

Improved apparatus for measuring
water and other liquids

Improved machinery for converting
hemp and flax fibres into yarn, twine,
ropes, and cordage

Certain improvements in clasps or
fastenings applicable for belts, gar-
ters, and other purposes

Improvements in electric telegraphs
and in the apparatus used in working
the same

Improvements in producing pink shades
on cotton fabrics or yarns

Improvements in the manufacture of
manure

The improvement of ladies' boots and
shoes called the Cameleon boot and
the Cameleon shoe

An improvement or improvements in
taps or atop cocks

Improvements in warming apparatus
for the feet
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197

202

203

1859.
21st January

22nd January

205

208

209

210

211

212

213

214

24th January

215

217

218

221

223

230

234

25th January

James Newman, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Manu-
facturer

Benjamin Templar, of the city and
county of Bristol, Dyer

Edward Dorsctt, of 76, Old Broad-
street, in the city of London, Tar
Distiller, and John Bennington
Ely the, of Minerva-place, New
cross, in the county of Kent,
Merchant

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
Line, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Richard Barter, of St. Ann's-hill,
Blarney, in the county of Cork,
Doctor of Medicine

William Collett Homersham, of
Adelphi-terrace, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Civil Engi-
neer .

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallurgist

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallurgist

Richard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, E.G., Patent Agent

Joseph Laubereau, of Paris, in the
Empire of France, Civil Engineer

John Smith and William Henry
Smith, of 8, Upper Fountain-
place, City-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Manufacturers

John Savory, of 143, New Bond-
street, Chemist and Druggist,
and William Robert Barker, of
the same place, Chemist

Arthur Warner, of 31, Thread-
needle-street, in the city of Lon-
don, and William Tooth, of Sum-
ner - street, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey

John Guy Proger, of 13, Trinity-
street, Cardiff, and David Davies,
of Stuart - street, Bute Docks,
Cardiff, in the county of Gla-
morgan

William Tasker the younger, of
the firm of William Tasker and
Sons, of Waterloo Iron Works,
near Andover, in the county of
Hants, Engineer

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

Henry Brecknell, of the city of
Bristol, Brassfounder, and John
Dyer, of the same place, Gen-
tleman

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Improvements in the manufacture of
chains

Improvements in umbrellas and para-
sols

Improvements in the distillation of oil
from coal tar, and in apparatus for
preserving timber therewith

Improved machinery for cutting files

Improvements in healing and venti-
lating buildings, and in apparatus
connected therewith

Improvements in floating " gridirons "
or stages for repairing ships or other
vessels

Improvements in the manufacture of
cast steel and iron

An improvement in the manufacture
of cast steel

Improvements in pumps

Improvements in air engines

Certain improvements in manufac-
turing paper, and in producing
watermarks, patterns, figures, letters,
and devices thereon, and in the
construction of the mechanism em-
ployed therein

Improvements in bottles for medicines
and poisons

Improvements in the manufacture of
iron, and gases for such and other
uses

Improvements in lanterns used on
board ship to signal to the steers-
man

Improvements in ploughs

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for cutting and shaping wood

Improvements in cocks and valves

An improvement in life preserving
vests
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235

237

240

245

1859.
26th January

27th January

246

250

251

253

255

256

259

267

269

270

28th January

29th January

31st January272

274

278

281

283

No. 22623.

1st February

William Richmond Alexander, of
Glasgow, in the county of Lanark,
North Britain, Merchant

Obed Hussey, of Baltimore, United
States of America

Frederick Carl Christian Paulsen
and Albin Alsing, both of Emmett-
street, Limehouse, in the county
of Middlesex

Thomas Hartshorne,of West Brom-
wich, in the county of Stafford,
Brassfounder

Elijah Dixon, of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, Mechanic,
and Henry Whittaker, of the
same place, Mechanic

James Buckingham, of Walworth-
common, in the county of Surrey,
Civil Engineer, and George Salt,
of Saltaire, near Bradford, in the
county of York, Manufacturer

Edward Thomas Hughes, of the
firm of Hughes and Son, Patent
Agents, 123, Chancery - lane,
London, W.C.

William Crowther, of Leeds, in the
county of York,
Chemist

Manufacturing

Jgnazio Zacheroni (native of Italy),
residing at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Artist

William Robertson, of the city of
Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Mechanician

Frederic Prince, of 138, New
Bond-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Gun Maker

Joseph Marino, of the city of
Stockholm, in the Kingdom of
Sweden, Mechanician

Henry Grissell, of Regent's Canal
Iron Works, Eagle-wharf-road,
in the county of Middlesex, En-
gineer

Jean Justin Albert de Bronac and
Augustin Joseph Martial De-
herrypon, Civil Engineers, of
Paris, in the Empire of France

Thomas Plunkett Smith, of Stan-
more, in the county of Middlesex,
Schoolmaster

John Ray wood, Engineer, of Went-
worth, in the county of York-
shire

John Peter Booth, of Cork, in the
Kingdom of Ireland, Feather
Factor

Laurent Rigolier, Engineer, resid-
ing at Lyon-place, Grolier, 5,
Rh6ne, in the Empire of France

Samuel Birchall Eveleigh, of Sal-
ford, in the county of Lancaster,
Hat Manufacturer

c

Improvements in furnaces and appa-
ratus for the manufacture of sugar,
and for the consumption or pre-
vention of smoke

Improvements in the construction of
ships' blocks

Improvements in preparing beverages
usually called punch

An improved metal to be used for
making journey brasses for mills,
rollers, forges, and all kinds of
shafts and machinery, and also for
shipping and for bearings for shafts
and journey brasses in general

Improvements in apparatus used in
weaving textile fabrics

Improvements in the construction and
adaptation of drawing and other
rollers employed in drawing and
compressing fibres, which improved
construction of rollers is also appli-
cable in compressing fabrics

Improvements in the manufacture of
biscuits

Improvements in the manufacture of
prussiates of potash or soda, and in
recovering a useful material there-
from

An improved mode or method of pre-
venting the escape of smoke into the
atmosphere, and in the construction
of chimney *' pots " or " tops" for
curing smoky chimneys

A new apparatus for propelling boats
on canals, rivers, and lakes of mode-
rate depth

A new breech-loading gun

An iodorous closet or commode

Improvements in machinery for moving
ships and vessels on slips or inclined
ways

A new or improved process for treat-
ing metallic sulphurets, phosphurets,
arseuiurets, antimoniurets, and par-
ticularly sulphuretted ores of lead,
antimony, copper, silver, zinc

An apparatus for guiding or directing
the pen or pencil in writing or
drawing

Certain improvements in the construc-
tion and method of working sewing
machines

Improvements in ventilating ships

A new brake for railway carriages

An improved form or construction cf
hats or covering for the head
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284

289

290

294

296

297

302

303

305

307

310

311

314

317

320

322

323

1 825

328

330

1859.
1 st February

2nd February

3rd February

4th February

Richard Needham, of Dukinfield
in the county -of Chester, Engi
neer

Richard0 Archibald Brooman,
166, Fleet-street, in the city o
London, E.G., Patent Agent

George Arthur Waller, of the cit;
of Dublin, Brewer to Arthu:
Guinness, Son, and Co.

Edward 1 Hammond = Bentall, '^o
Heybridge, near Maldon, in th
county of Essex, Ironfounder

Edward Ellis Allen, of Brompton
row, in the county of Middlesex
Engineer

Edward Wilkins, of No, 7, Ad
dington-place, Camberwell, in th<
county of Surrey, Gentleman

John Buncher, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Brasi
Founder

Isaac Clements, of Birmingham, ii
the county of Warwick, Ware-
house Clerk

George Leach, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Yarn Spinner
and Cloth Manufacturer

Thomas Storer, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Under-
taker and Funeral Carriage Pro-
prietor

Henry Constantino Jennings, of
8, Great Tower-street, in the city
of London, Practical Chemist

John Petrie, junior, of Rochdale, in
the county of Lancaster, Ma-
chinist, and Thomas Wrigley, of
Heap Bridge, in the said county,
Paper Manufacturer

Mark Smith, of the firm of William
Smith and Brothers, of the Sun
Foundry, Heywood, in the county
of Lancaster, Machine Makers

Alexander Allan, of Perth, in the
county of Perth, North Britain,
Engineer

Richard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, E.G., Editor of the Me-
chanic's Magazine, and Patent
Agent

George Henry Bajlis, of 13, Vaux-
hall-walk, Lambeth, in the county
of Surrey, and Francis Robinson,
of 88, Salisbury-street, Lisson-
grove, in the county of Middlesex

Frederick Herbert Mabeiiy, of
Stowmarket, in the county of
Suffolk, Master of Arts

Jacques Marie Edouard Masson, of
Rue des Fosse's St. Thomas Ev-
reux, France, Gentleman

John Honeyman, of Glasgow, in
county of Lanark, North Britain,
Miller

?Villiam Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer and Patent Agent

An improved water-gauge for steam,
boilers

Improvements in sewing machines

Improvements in the means of, and
apparatus for, expressing liquid from
semi-fluid substances, and other sub-
stances containing liquid

Improvements applicable to machinery
for grinding or pulverizing various
substances

Improvements in stereoscopic appa-
ratuses

Improvements in drain pipes and
tiles for draining and liquid manur-
ing land

Improvements in the manufacture of
eyes or fastenings for stair rods

A nsw or improved method of manu-
facturing curtain rings

Improvements in leashing yarn or
thread in the hank, and in machinery
for winding off the same

A new or improved funeral carriage

Improvements in the manufacture of
paper and artificial parchment, and
of gelatine applicable to the sizing
of the same, and other purposes

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for washing rags and other
materials for the manufacture of
paper

Certain improvements in looms for
weaving

Improvements in locomotive steam-
engines, in part applicable for re-
tarding and stopping railway trains

An improvement in cooling worts* and
beer

An improved indicator for registering
the withdrawal of liquids from
vessels

"mprovements in obtaining spring
power, and in its application to va-
rious purposes

Improvements in apparatus to facili-
tate working under water

improvements in the construction of
ships, vessels, and boats* and in pro-
pellers for propelling the same
mprovements in the means or appa-
ratus for preserving grain, flour,
eggs, and other vegetable and animal
substances
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332
1859.

5th February

335

336

338

347

348

350

352

355

359

361

362

365

367

368

369

370

371

7th February

8th February

9th February

Nathaniel Greenhalgh, of Bblton,
in the county of Lancaster, Cot-
ton Spinner, and William Shaw,
of the same place, Cotton Spinner,
and James Mallison, junior, of
the same place, Yarn Agent

Thomas Sykes, of Cleckheaton» in
the county of York, Manufac-
turing Chemist, and Benjamin
Clifford Sykes, of the same place,
M.D.

Thomas Russell Ayerst, of Newen-
den, in the county of Kent, Book
Keeper

George Frederic Chantrell, of Li-
verpool, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Furnace Engineer

John Wilson, of 55, John-street,
Sunder land

Thomas Moss, of 69, Fleet-street,
in the city of London, in the
employment of Messrs. Perkins,
Bacon, and Co.

James Hosking, Oil Merchant, of
Walworth-common, in the county
of Surrey

Dr. Ernst Bagnicki, of New York,
of the county and State of New
York, in the United States of
America

John Aspinall, of Great' Tower-
street, in' the city of London,
Civil Engineer

Thomas Stokes Cressey, of High-
street, Homerton, in the county
of Middlesex

Edward Wilkins, of No. 7, Ad-
dington-place, Camberwell-road,
in the county of Surrey, Gentle-
man

John Stephen Joseph, of Ehostyl-
lan, near Wrexham, in the county
of Denbigh, North Wales

Joseph -Crossley, of Halifax

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

George Hower, of Saint Ncot's, in
the county of Huntingdon, Gas
Engineer

James Edward McConnell, of Wol-
verton, in the county of Bucks,
Civil Engineer

William Edward ftewton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Edward flerring, of the Heath,
Weybridge, in the county of
Suney

C 2

Certain improvements in the treatment
and preparation of yarns or threads
previously to dyeing

Improvements in obtaining or separa-
ting oily, fatty, greasy, tarry, waxy,
and resinous substances from oleagi-
nous seeds, nuts and fruits, wool,
silk, hair, cotton, flax, line, hemp,
furs, skins, leather, bones, fish, and
other animal matters and refuse,
woollen and cotton waste and refuse,
also textile fabrics and refuse grease
produced in various branches of in-
dustry, indigo, lac, lac dye, and other
dyes

Improvements in breech loading guns
and other fire-arms

Improvements in the treatment of
charcoal after its manufacture or
revivification

Improvements in ventilating mines
and in combining apparatus used for
such purpose

Improvements in the manufacture of
paper and printing ink, suitable for
bank notes, bills of exchange, and
other documents requiring like se-
curity against being copied

Improvements in the manufacture of
lamps

An improved syringing apparatus for
curing leucorrhea and similar sexual
diseases

An improvement in the refining of
sugar

Improvements in machinery used in
the manufacture of casks

Improvements in flower vases

Improvements in coke ovens and in
cooling and extinguishing coke

Improvements in the means employed
when steaming printed yarns

Improvements in fire-arms

Improvements in apparatus for the
manufacture of illuminating gas

Improvements in steam boilers and in
the generation and treatment of
steam

An improved mode of bleaching and
purifying or refining sugar and
vegetable juices or extracts

Improvements in the mashing and
fermenting of grain for the produc-
tion of alcohol
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373

374

376

377

386

388

390

391

393

395

399

400

405

409

410

1859
10th February

llth February

12th February

14th February

411

413

414

Henry Potter Burt, of Charlotte-
row, Mansion House, in the city
of London

John Young, of Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, Manu-
facturer

William Adolphe Covert, of Long
Island, New York, in the United
States of America

Kobert Joseph Ellis, of Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, Mer-
chant

Henry Bruce, of Kinleith Mill,
Currie, in the county of Mid-
Lothian, North Britain, Paper
Manufacturer

Robert Cogan, of Red Lion-square,
in the county of Middlesex, Glass
Dealer

Charles Jackson, of Store-street,
Bedford-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Pianoforte Manufac-
turer

James Grimes, of 6, Osborn-street,
Whitechapel, Pewterer and Beer
Engine Manufacturer

Gaylard Hadwen, of Audenshaw,
in the county of Lancaster, and
John Wadsworth, of Droylsden,
in the said county

Thomas Willis and George Chell,
both of Longsight, near the city
of Manchester, Machine Makers

Thomas White, of Portsmouth, in
the county of Southampton, Ship-
builder, and George Jenkins, of
the same place, Engineer

James Bennett and John Bennett,
of the firm of Bennett and Sons,
of Kingsland-road, in the county
of Middlesex, Engineers

Robert Bell, of Paris, in the Em-
pire of France, and of the Office
for Patents, No. 4, Trafalgar-
square, Charing-cross, in the
county of Middlesex

Thomas Hunt, of Crewe, in the
county of Chester, Engineer

Charles Sanders, Photographic
Mat Manufacturer, of Harford-
street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick

John 'Wright, of New George-
street, Sheffield, in the county of
York, Spring Manufacturer

James Copcutt, of 26, Kirby-street,
Hatton-garden, in the county of
Middlesex

Robert Clegg, of Islington, in the
county of Middlesex, Frederick
Angerstein, of Kennington, in the
county of Surrey, and John Wil-
liam Page, of Walworth-road, in
the county of Surrey

Improvements in
and waggons

railway carriages

An improvement or improvements in
the construction of knobs, and the
roses used for connecting knobs with
doors and with the cases of locks
and latches and other like fastenings

An improved self-acting railway
switch

Improvements in the apparatus for
lifting sunken vessels and other sub-
merged bodies

Improvements in apparatus for the
manufacture of paper

Improved instruments for crushing
and mixing solid and liquid sub-
stances

Improvements in the action of piano
fortes

Improvements in beer engines

Improvements in Jacquard apparatus
applicable to power looms

Improvements in machinery for spin-
ning, twisting, doubling, and wind-
ing yarns and threads

Improvements in apparatus for raising
and lowering ships along inclined
slips

An improvement in refrigerators for
cooling beer and worts

Improvements in separating and re-
covering wool from fabrics composed
of wool, or wool in connection with
cotton and other vegetable sub-
stances

Improvements in steam boilers or
generators, and in the prevention or
combustion of smoke

Certain improvements in ornamenting
English passe-partouts for photo-
graphic pictures, also the glasses
used with the same, and which said
modes of ornamenting are also ap-
plicable to ornamenting photographic
frames generally

Improvements in reducing and rolling
steel and iron wire, and other forms
of those metals in long lengths

Improvements in obtaining light from
gases

Improvements in making soap
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418

420

421

423

426

1859.
15th February

16th February

428

429

431

432

434

437

441

447

448

449

17th February

456

458

459

461

18th February

19th February

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallurgist

Walter Raymond, of No. 4, Albion-
square, Dalston, in the county of
Middlesex, Master Mariner

John Paterson, of Wood-street, in
the city of London, Manufacturer

George Bedson, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Manager
for Messrs. Richard Johnson and
Brother, Wire Manufacturers

Samuel Bailey, Mining Engineer,
of Wednesbury, in the county of
Stafford

Charles Edward Wright, of Not-
tingham, Commercial Traveller

Richard Jennings StevensonjPearce,
of Fleet-street, in the city of Lon-
don, Machinist

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Draughtsman

William H. Horstmann, of the city
of New York, in the county of
New York, and State of New
York, U. S. A.

Jules Seguin, Doctor of Medicine,
of 4, Grand Rue de Gravelle &
St. Maurice (Seine), France

Samuel Thomas Cooper, of Upper
Clapton, Gentleman

Frederick William Emerson, of
New Charlton, in the county of
Kent, Alining Engineer, and Me-
tallurgical Chemist

Charles Fay, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Railway
Carriage Builder

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn Fields, in the county
of Middlesex, and of 166, Bu-
chanan-street, in the city of
Glasgow, North Britain, Gentle-
man

William Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer and Patent Agent

Pierre Antoine Joseph Dujardin,
of the town of Lille, France,
Physician

Alphonse Rene" Le Mire de Nor-
mandy, of 67, Judd-street, Bruns-
wick-square, in the county of
Middlesex, Analytical Chemist

William Clay, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Iron and
Steel Manufacturer

Improvements in the manufacture of
steel iron and cast steel

An improved life raft

Improvements in brace buckles and
loops, and in braces

Improvements in joining wire for
telegraphic and other purposes

Certain apparatus for preventing the
skip in mine operations being pulled
over the pulley on which the rope or
chain works, to which such skip or
cage may be attached, as well as pre-
venting the skip or cage redescend-
ing, until put in motion for that
purpose

Improvements in means or apparatus
employed in the nursing or treat-
ment of infants

Improvements in weighing and dy-
namic machines

An improved mowing machine or
grass harvester

An improvement in the construction
of brushes

Telegraphic cables and the mode of
constructing the same and laying
them down,

Improvements relating to the employ-
ment of moving power arising from
the tides, and its application to
manufacturing, agricultural, and
other purposes

Improvements in the use and applica-
tion of artificial light

Improvements in the treatment of
certain ores of lead, and obtaining
from them valuable primary and
secondary products

Improvements in apparatus for work-
ing railway breaks

Improvements in apparatus for pro-
pelling and steering vessels and other
floating craft

Improvements in pressure guages

Improvements in the printing appa-
ratus of railway telegraphs

Improvements in an apparatus for ob-
taining fresh water from salt water

Improvements in the manufacture of
deck and other beams, and of an-
gular and other bars of various,,
forms
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462
1859

19th February

463

464

467

469

471

474

475

477

478

481

486

488

489

493

495

496

21st February

22nd February

23rd February

William Basford, of Burslem, in
tbc county of Stafford, Brick and
Tile Manufacturer

Samuel Wheatcroft, of Brudenell-
place, New North-road, county
of Middlesex, Engineer

jJCharles Frederic Vasserot, of 45,
Essex-street, Strand, London,
Patent Agent

Ferdinand Pierre Jean Van den
Ouwelant, of Paris, France, Gen-
tleman

Obed Blake, of Blackwall, in the
county of Middlesex

Thomas Wilson, of Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Engi-
neer

Peter Spence, ofjj Pendleton, in the
county of Lancaster, Manufactu-
ring Chemist

Robert Jobson, of Wordsley, in
the county of Stafford, Iron
Founder

Richard William Johnson, of Old-
bury, in the county of Worcester,
Railway Carriage Builder, and
William Stableford, of the same
place, Manager

Joseph Schloss, of Cannon street,
in the city of London, Manufac-
turer

Joseph Grimond, of the city of
Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Manufacturer

Richard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, E.G., Patent Agent

William Gossage, of Widnes, in the
county of Lancaster

Augustus William Smethurst, of
Chorley, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinner and Manu-
facturer

Uriah Scott, of Camden Town, in
the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer

Samuel Rodgers Samuels, of Not-
tingham

Samuel Russell, of No. 12, Sheaf-
gardens, Sheffield, in the county
of York, Britannia Metal Manu-
facturer

Improvements in the method of and
means for drying bricks and tiles
preparatory to their being burnt,
and also in the construction of kilns
or ovens for burning such bricks,
tiles, pipes, pottery, or earthenware,
and in the mode of charging or
placing these said articles therein to
be burnt or fired, and also in certain
appliances for regulating the .heat
therein

Improvements in the method of and
the means for uniting lace to blond
and other fabrics, and also in the
apparatus used for manufacturing or
converting the same into bonnet and
cap fronts, rouches, and such like
similar articles of millinery

An improved apparatus for manufac-
ring the strands of wire ropes

Improvements in apparatuses to be
applied to fire-places, for obtaining
a more complete combustion of the
fuel employed therein

Improved machinery or apparatus used
in the manufacture of glass

Improvements in the manufacture and
construction of ordnance

Improvements in the manufacture of
alum, and in the mode of arid appa-
ratus for condensing or destroying
gases arising therefrom

Improvements in supplying water or
other fluid to axletree boxes and
other journal bearings to lubricate
the same

Improvements in axle-boxes

An improvement in locks or clasps for
portemonnaies, pocket-books, bags,
and other like purposes

Improvements in the treatment and
preparation of jute and other fibrous
materials, and in machinery or appa-
ratus employed therein

A method of fixing tannin upon textile
fibres, and the employment thereof
in dyeing black and dark colours

Improvements in the utilization of
alkali-waste

Improvements in machinery for driving
looms for weaving

Improvements in carriages and various
parts of the same, which parts may
be applied to vehicles of any descrip-
tion

Improvements in twist lace machines

An improvement in the manuil'acture
of handles for tea and coffer, pots,
jugs, kettles, knives, daggers, and
forks, or any other description of
article to which handles are applied
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500

501

504

507

509

511

1839.
24th February

2oth February

518

520

521

522

523

524

525

5-27

529

530

•
536

537

541

26th February

28th February

1st March

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallur-
gist

Robert Mushet, .of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallur-
gist

Adolphe LanQon, Jan., Watch
Manufacturer, at Besancon De-
partment du Doubs, Empire of
France

Enock Price, of- Doncaster, in the
county of York, Railway Con-
tractor, and Edmund Hawkins,
of the same place, Builder and
Contractor

Alexander Reid, of the city of
Manchester, Merchant, and
Richard Tonge, of the same
place, Manufacturer

Thomas Callender Hinde, of Dud-
ley, in the county of Worcester,
Iron Merchant, and George
James Hinde, of Wolverhamp-
ton, in the county of Stafford,
Merchant

Frederick Weekes, of Bolney, in
the county of Sussex

James Lee, of Saint Helen's, in
the county of Lancaster, Grocer

Joseph Hine, of Clerkenwell, in
the county of Middlesex, Fancy
Cabinet Manufacturer

William Burgess, of the firm of
Burgess and Key, of Newgate-
street, in the city of London,
Agricultural Implement Makers

Edward Gatwood, of Great George-
street, Westminster, in the
county of Middlesex, Carriage
Builder

Fran§ois Brignoles, residing at
No. 3, Duke-street, Adelphi,
London, county of Middlesex

Alexander Martin, Merchant, and
Alexander Crichton, Mechanic,
both residing in Pollockshaws, in
the county of Renfrew-

John Leigh, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Surgeon

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

Edward Joseph Hughes, of the firm
of Hughes and Son, Patent
Agents, 123, Chancery-lane,
London

Thomas Cloake, of No. 6, Saville-
row, Walworth, in the county of
Surrey, Watch Maker

John Edwards, of Fenton, in the
county of Stafford, Manufac-
turer

A new metallic compound or alloy

An improvement in the manufacture
of cast steel

A new system of watches

Improvements in the mode of forming
fish plates, and in the method of fix-
ing or attaching them to the joints
of rails on railways

Certain improvements in weaving and
in the machinery employed therein

Improvements in coating iron with
copper or alloys of copper

The treatment of certain alcoholic
products

Certain improvements in ploughs

An improved joint for cabinet making,,
carpentry, and other constructive
purposes

An improvement in reaping'and mow-
ing machines.

Improvements in buffing, traction,
and bearing springs, applicable to
r«iilway carriages and locomotive
engines

The disinfection and rectification of
alcohols by the separation of the
essential and other oils from the
alcohol

Improvements in weaving and woven
goods

Improvements in the purification of
coal gas

Improvements in apparatus for stop-
ping horses

Improvements in apparatus for taking
soundings, applicable also to the
throwing of life lines

Improvements in preserving animal
food, poultry, game, fish, fruit, and
other similar substances

Stopping of the bodies and wheels of
railway and other carriages

Improvements in stacking or holding
biscuit, earthen, china, arid glossed
ware for firing
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546

547

550

1859
2nd March

553

554

556

557

558

559

560

566

568

569

570

573

575

577

581

582

3rd March

4th March

5th March

John Thomson'Carter, of Belfast,
in the county of Antrim, Flax
Spinner

Peter Currie, General Brass Foun-
der, of Birmingham, in the county
of Warwick

Robert Hanham Collyer, of Alpha-
road, in the county of Middlesex,
Doctor of Medicine and Civil
Engineer

John William Harker, of No. 24,
Upper Barnsbury-street, Isling-
ton, and John Kingsford Field,
of Upper Marsh, Lambeth

Etienne Roche, of Marseille, town
in the French Empire, Manufac-
ture

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fielcls, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

Joseph Kershaw, of Allerton, near
Bradford, in the county of York,
Overlooker

James Newcomb, of the city of
Bristol, Engineer, and Joseph
Gwyre Lovell, of the city of
Bristol, Merchant

Henry Brown, of the firm of Henry
Brown and Company, Woollen
Manufacturers, of Galasldels, in
the county of Selkirk, Scotland

James Dalziel Dougall, of Glasgow,
in the county of Lanark, North
Britain, Gun Maker

William Score, of 9, Osborne-ter-
race, Clapham-road, in the county
of Surrey, Chemist

Horatio Leonard, of the State of
Massachusetts, of the United
States of America

William Tucker, of the State of
Massachusetts, of the United
States of America

Charles Frederick Dennet, of Pall
Mall, Gentleman

James Cowban and EHas Andrews,
of Burnley, in the county of Lan-
caster

Charles Roper Mead, of 176, Great
Dover-street, in the borough of
Southwark, Gas Engineer

John Fraser, of the town and
county of Banff, North Britain,
Manager of the Banff Iron
Foundry

Frederick William Parker, of Shef-
field, iii the county of York, Saw
Maker

Improvements in machinery for crush-
ing, bruising, and preparing flax,
hemp, and other fibrous materials re-
quiring such treatment

Certain improvements in spindles for
locks, latches, and other door fasten-
ings

A process of preparing materials for
the manufacture of paper and a
machine employed therein, which
machine is applicable for crushing,
grinding, bruising, and reducing
various substances

Improvements in coating the bottoms
of iron and other ships and vessels

Improvements in the manufacture of
paper suitable for forming cigarettes
and for other purposes, and also im-
provements in the manufacture of
cigars

Improvements in the construction of
barometers or instruments to indi-
cate pressure

Improvements in the construction of
grease boxes and bearings generally

Improvements in means or apparatus
employed in weaving

Improvements in obtaining and apply-
ing motive power, especially adapted,
amongst other purposes, to the pro-
pelling of ships and vessels

Improvements in machinery for cutting
and finishing the surfaces of woollen
and other fabrics

Improvements in fire-arms

Improvements in the manufacture of
soap

An improvement in the manufacture of
paraffine candles

An improvement in bit stocks or auger
handles

Improvements in bayonets

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for spinning fibrous, materials

*Improvements in water gas-meters

Improvements in ploughs

Improvements in sewing machines
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585

586

588

592

594

595

596

599

603

604

612

6] 3

1859
5th March

7th March

8th March

9th March

10th March

615

617

618

621

623

626

627

628

No. 22623.

llth March

Fran$ois Verdeil, Medical Doctor,
of No. 30, Rue St. Sulpice, in
the city of Paris, and Edmond
Michel, Chemist, of No. 4, Quai
Imperial, Puteaux, Seine

George Leach, of Leeds, in the
county of York, Yarn Spinner
and Cloth Manufacturer

Richard Leake and Matthew Sykes,
both of Barnsley, in the county
of York

William Palmer, of Long Eaton,
in the county of Derby, Station
Master

"William Gossage, of Widnes, in
' the county of Lancaster, Chemist

John Aspinall. of Great Tower-
street, in the city of London,
Civil Engineer

Pierre Ernest Aimont, of Paris, iii
the French Empire, Civil Engi-
neer

John Louis Jullieu and Gordon
Pirie, both of Stoneywood Works,
Aberdeen, North Britain, Paper
Makers

George Twigg, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Manu-
facturer

Charles Mills, of High-street,
Camden Town

John Robinson Nicholson, of Red-
ditch, in the county of Worcester,
Doctor of Medicine

John Erwood, of 132, Goswell-
street, Clerkenwell, in the county
of Middlesex, Paper Stainer, and
Joseph Skertchly, of Ashby-de-
la-Zouch, in the county of Lei-
cester, Engineer

John Scott Russell, of Great
George-street, Westminster

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Draughtsman

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

James Yuill, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain,
Saddlers' Ironmonger

Henry Lodge, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchant

Robert Hellard, Ironmonger, Taun-
ton, Somerset

Samuel Wheatcroft, of Brudenell-
place, New North-road, county of
Middlesex, Engineer

Nathan Washburn, of the State of
Massachusetts, of the United
States of America

D

Improvements in treating madder

Improved machinery for reeling and
leashing yarn or thread

Improvements in furnaces for con-
suming smoke and generating heat,
parts of which improvements are
applicable to furnaces generally

An improved railway carriage break
and coupling apparatus connected
therewith

Improvements in the treatment of
certain ores of copper for the ex-
traction of metals therefrom

Improvements in evaporating in vacuo

Improvements in the construction of
waggons and other carriages for
railways and ordinary roads, and of
apparatuses connected therewith

The manufacture of gelatine

An improved fusee-igniter for the use
of smokers

Improvements in the action of piano-
fortes.

New or improved machinery to be
used in the manufacture of needles ;
a part or parts of which said ma-
chinery may also be used for point-
ing pins and other like articles

Improvements in the manufacture of
glass, sand, and emery papers and
cloths, and other similar articles
used for like purposes

Improvements in building ships and
other vessels

Improved machinery for rolling horse
shoe iron

Improvements in billiard tables

Improvements in saddle-trees

Improved means of protecting ships,
batteries, and other constructions or
buildings, from the effects of projec-
tiles of various kinds

Improvements in reaping and mowing
machines

Improvements in the construction of
goffering and rouching machines, in
order to render them self registering
and self indicating

A new and useful or improved ma-
chine for rolling tires for wheels
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629

630

635

1859.
llth March

12th March

636

637

638

639

644

645

648

14th March

650

651

654

657

660

662

15th March

16th March

Frederick Clarke, of Norland
square, in the county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Draughtsman

John Thomas Calow, of Staveley,
in the county of Derby, Joiner,
Cabinet Maker, and Carriage
Builder

James Thornton, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster

John Court, of Brompton-row, in
the county of Middlesex, Gas
Fitter

Richard Allison, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Engineer

James Macnab, of the town and
county of Linlithgow, North
Britain, Designer

David Joy, of Leeds, in the county
of York, Engineer

Charles Henry Hurst, of Victoria-
terrace, Royal-road, Kennington-
park, in the county of Surrey

John Samuel Dawes, of Smethwick
House, near Birmingham, Gen-
tleman

Charles Desurmont, of Seclin,
France, Gentleman, and Charles
Goudeau, of Alost, Belgium,
Mechanical Engineer

George Bell Galloway, of Newcas-
tle-on-Tyne, in the county of
Northumberland

Benjamin Rider, of 61, Red Cross*
street, Boro', in the county of
Surrey, Leather Dresser and
Hat Leather Manufacturer

William Robertson, of Dundee, in
the county of Forfar, North
Britain, Engineer, and James
Guthrie Orchar, of same place,
Engineer

Isaiah Ash, of No. 17, Great Brid-
port-street, Blandford-square, in
the county of Middlesex, Lock-
smith

Henry Ambler, of Halifax, in the
county of York

Joseph Michel-Denys, of Charleroi,
in the kingdom of Belgium, Gen-
tleman, and 4, South-street, Fins-
bury, London

An improved mode of and apparatus
for cutting, drying, and preparing
peat to be used as fuel or for other
purposes for which it may be usefully
employed

An improved construction of steam
engine, applicable also to the raising
of water

A compound action in cage machinery,
with the apparatus connected there-
with, having a perforated shield for
saving life and property in the event
of a rope band or chain breaking, or
the engine-man drawing the cage too
high, at coal or other shafts where
slides are applicable, which said in-
vention is also applicable to hoisting
or other lifting machines

Improvements in machinery for the
manufacture of bricks, tiles and other
similar articles

An improvement in nibs for gas
burners

Improvements in apparatuses for
boring and sinking

Improvements in telegraphing or sig-
nalling apparatus

Improvements in hydraulic engines
and meters

An improved wrench or spanner

A new or improved method or com-
bination of arrangements for the
better securing and collecting of
night soil or town manure, and ren-
dering it more valuable for agricul-
tural purposes

Certain improvements in looms for
weaving

Improvements upon and in connection
with his former Patents, and in the
manufacture of fuel and working
steam-engines more economically

Improvements in hats, caps, and other
coverings for the head, and in appa-
ratus used in the manufacture of such
articles

Improvements in weaving

Improvements in the construction of
locks and latches

Improvements in breech loading ord-
nance, and in the means of pro-
ducing part or parts thereof, which
improvements are also applicable to
what are called small arms

Certain improvements in the construc-
tion of railway crossings
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1859
16th March

17th March

668

671

672

673

676

678

679

680

681

684 18th March

690

693

694

696

700

705

709

714

715

717

719

19 March

21st March

22nd March

James Clark, of Newton - heath,
near Manchester

Thomas William Miller, of Her
Majesty's Dockyard, Portsmouth

Coleman Defries, of the firm of
Jonas Defries and Sons, Hounds-
ditch

Charles Garnett, of the firm of
Peter and Charles Garnett, of
Cleckheaton, in the county of
York, Machine Makers

Richard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in.the city of
London, E.G., Patent Agent

Andrew- George Hutchinson, of
West Derby, in the county of
Lancaster, Builder ..

Ph. Larochette Aine", of Paris, in
the empire of France

Alexander Mein, Glass Bottle
Maker, at Saint Rollox, Glasgow,
in the county of Lanark

Arthur Warner, of 81, Thread-
needle-street, in the city of Lon-
don, and William Henry Tooth,
of Sumner-street, Southwark, in
the county of Surrey

William Bowers Taylor, of Balla-
mena, in the county of Antrim,
in Ireland, Gentleman

Robert Mushet, of Coleford, in the
county of Gloucester, Metallur-
gist

Charles Lambert, of Sunk Island,
in the county of York, Farmer

John Wallace Duncan, of Grove-
end-road, St. John's-wood, and
James Eglington Anderson
Gwynne, of Hanover - terrace,
Regent's-park, both in the county
of Middlesex, Gentlemen

William Bruce Gingell, of' 37,
Corn-street, in the city of Bristol,

. Architect

John Walter H«rt, of 60, St. Mary-
Axe, in the city of London, Gen-
tleman

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Draughtsman

William Hudson, of Burnley, in
the county of Lancaster, Ma-
chinist, and Christopher Catlow,
of the same place, Overlooker

Joseph Bickerton, of Oldham, in
the county of Lancaster, Ma-
chinist

George Gregg, 'of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Currier

William Rhodes, of Wade-street,
Thornton-road, Bradford, in the
county of York, Whitesmith

John Davis, of No. 18, Frith-street,
Soho, in the county of Middlesex,
Professor of Music

D 2

Improvements in the manufacture of
fabrics in which compounds contain-
ing jndia rubber are used

Improvements in blocking or securing
ships and other vessels whilst being
removed, examined, or repaired

Improvements in lamps

Improvements in machinery for gin-
ning cotton, and for cleaning cotton,
and certain other fibrous materials

Treating barley so as to obtain new
alimentary substances therefrom

Improvements for counteracting damp
in buildings

Improvements in machinery for brew-
ing

Improvements in making glass bottles,
and in the apparatus connected
therewith

Improvements in the manufacture of
iron

Certain improvements in or applicable
to looms for weaving

A new or improved metallic alloy

Improvements in corn and seed drills

Improvements in or connected with
apparatus for the generation, appli-
cation, and condensation of' steam,
part of which apparatus or arrange-
ments is applicable to other purposes

Improvements in the form of metal
bars used for the stiles, rails, heads,
and sills of window sashes, casements,
and other lights

An apparatus for the destruction of
flies and other insects

Improvements in propelling vessels

Certain improvements in looms for
weaving

Improvements in opening and securing
window sashes

Improvements in currying or manu-
facturing leather

Certain improvements jn fire-proof
safes

Improvements in musical instruments
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724

725

726

727

728

729

731

732

734

1859.
22nd March

735

736

738

739

740

742

745

23rd March

John Talbot Pitman, of the Ameri-
can and European Patent Offices,
No. 67, Gracechurch • street,
London

Edward Maynard, of the city of
Washington, in the district of
Columbia and United States of
America

Samuel Newington, of Ridgway
Ticehurst, in the county of Sus-
sex, M.D.

Daniel Lancaster Banks, of Ken-
nington, in the county of Surrey,
Engineer

William Pickford Wilkins, of Ips-
wich, in the county* of Suffolk,
Engineer

Sir Peter Fairbairn,r\>f Leeds, in
the county of York, Knight, and
Robert Newton, of Leeds afore-
said, Commercial Traveller

Richard Archibald Brooman, of
166, Fleet-street, in the city of
London, B.C., Patent Agent

Jacobus Tyssen, of Rotterdam, in
the Kingdom of Holland, Mariner

John Macintosh, of North Bank,
Regent's-park, Gentleman, and
Godfrey Rhodes, of Regent-
street, Major in Her Majesty's
Army

Samuel Oram, of No. 137, Fleet-
street, in the city of London

William Adamson, of the Patent
Slip. Wellington Quay, New-
castle-on-Tyne

William Middleship, of Grove-ter-
race, South-grove, Mile End, in
the county of Middlesex, Officer
of Her Majesty's Customs

r
John Evans, of Nash Mills, in the

parish of King's Langley, in the
county of Hertford, Paper Maker

Benjamin Browne, of No. 52,
King William-street, London-
bridge, in the city of London,
and county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer and Patent Agent

George Neal, Gas Chandelier and
Fitting Manufacturer, of Great
Charles-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick

Pierre Paul Boll, of Paris, in the
French Empire, Gentleman, and
Hermann Reger, of Cologne,
Gentleman

Improvements in springs for railroad
cars, and for other purposes.

Improving breech loading fire-arms

Improvements .in apparatus for dis-
tributing seeds and manure

Improvements in suspension rail or
road ways, and.in machinery or ap-
paratus connected therewith

Improvements in the arrangements of
valves, and in their application to
steam engines'

Straightening and separating the fibres
of silk waste, and laying them in
parallel lengths preparatory to comb-
ing or dressing

Improvements in fire-arms and ord-
nance, and in projectiles and appara-
tuses to be employed therewith

An improved apparatus for indicating
the speed of ships and other vessels

Improvements in tents, and such like
coverings, for shelter against the
weather

Improvements in pipes or tubes for
generating and superheating steam

Improvements in apparatus for pro-
pelling vessels

Improvements in propelling vessels

Improvements in the manufacture of
paper

A new method of working or operating
switches and signals on railways, by
improved apparatus for that purpose

Certain improvements in apparatus or
fittings connected with the burning
of gas for regulating and economising
its consumption

Improvements in steam boiler
other furnaces

and
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747

748

1859
24th March

750

752

753

754

756

757

758

763

767

770

771

25th March

26th March

772 28th March

William Garforth and James Gar-
forth, both of Bukinfield, in the
county of Chester, Engineers

William Edward Wiley, of 34,
Great Hampton-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick,
Gold Pin and Pencil Case Manu-
facturer

Frederick Edward Sharp, of 3,
Gloucester-terrace, Blackheath,
in the county of Kent

Charles Sanderson, of Sheffield, in
the county of York, Merchant

William Clark, of 53, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Engineer and Patent Agent

Hugh Rigby, of Salford, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineer

Richard Baker, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Watchmaker

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county of
Middlesex, and of 166, Buchanan-
street, in the city of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Elizabeth Steane, of Manor-rise,
Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
Widow

John Campbell Evans, and Peter
Soames, of the Morden Iron
Works, East Greenwich, in the
county of Kent, Engineers

Benjamin Smith and Charles
Lavers Smith, both of Corbet's-

. court, Spitalfields, in the county
of Middlesex, Manufacturing
Chemists

Joseph Buckley, of Horwich, in
the county of Lancaster, Calico
Printer, Orlando Greenhalgh, of
the same place, Manager, and
Robert Hutchinson, of the same
place, Mechanic

Charles James Richardson, of
No. 34, Kensington-square, and
No. 9A, King-street, Whitehall,
both in the county of Middles ix,
Architect

A certain improvement in metallic
pistons

Improvements in the manufacture of
boxes or cases used for holding
needles, pens, matches, pencils, and
for other like purposes

Improvements in machinery for cork-
ing bottles

Improvements in preparing, tempering,
and covering, or coating thin strips
or sheets of steel

A machine for separating oats from
their husks or chaff

Improvements in machinery or appa«
ratus for obtaining motive-power,
applicable to hoists and all other
purposes to which motive-power can
be applied

Improvements in chronometers,
watches, and other timekeepers

Improvements in fire arms

Improvements in ovens for baking
bread and other substances

An unproved means or apparatus for
preventing candles dropping or gut-
tering.

Improvements in apparatus for super-
heating steam

Improvements in the preparation of
certain colouring matter applicable
for dyeing and printing

Improvements in machinery or appa«
ratus for printing woven fabrics

Improvements in apparatus to be
applied to chimneys or flues of build-
ings for preventing down draught or
return smoke, for their insuring up-
ward ventilation, and for reducing
the quantity of smoke, or the blacks
from the smoke passing into the
atmosphere
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774

779

785

788

789

1859.
28th March

29th March

790

792

797

801

30th March

802 31st March

805

807

811

812

James Buckingham, of Westmore-
land House, Walworth Common,
in the county of Surrey, Civil
Engineer

Charles Lewis Roberts, of Clerk-
enwell, in the county of Mid-
dlesex

Richard Searle, of Woodford Wells,
in the county of Essex, Gentle-
man

Henry Potter Burt, of Charlotte-
row, Mansion House, in the city,
of London

Henry Moss, of 62, Brill-row,
Somers Town, in the county of
Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Manu-
facturer, and Thomas West, of
5, Jewin-street, in the city of
London, Machinist

Walter Brown, of Bolton-le-Moors,
in the county of Lancaster, Clog
Manufacturer

John Wilson Haclvven, of Kebroyd
Mills, in the parish of Halifax,
and West Riding of the county of
York, Cotton Spinner

John Cartwright, of Shrewsbury,
in the county of Salop, Agricul-
tural Implement Manufacturer

William Smith, of King-street,
Smithfield, in the city of Lon-
don, and Edmund Smith, of
Hamburgh, Gas Meter Manu-
facturers

John Lacy, Cotton Spinner, and
Samuel Simpson and Henry
Smith, Managers, all of Travis
Holme Mill, Walsden, near Tod-
morden, in the county of Lan-
caster

Thomas Ivory,
Advocate

of Edinburgh,

Alexander Morton,
place, Kilmarnock

of Morton-

William Edward Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-;
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Civil Engineer

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the.
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,.
Mechanical Draughtsman

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus employed in drawing fibrous
substances

Improvements in cigars

Improvements in apparatus used for
transmitting signals by electricity for
telegraphic purposes, and in the con-
struction of telegraphic cables

Improvements in apparatus for pre-
paring and preserving timber

A machine for the cutting of leather
for every purpose, and cutting cloths,
linen, and other fabrics and mate-
rials

Improvements in manufacturing clog
soles, and in the machinery employed
therein

A new art or manufacture for con-
verting .certain kinds of silk waste
into yarns or threads

An improved implement for crushing
clods and pulverizing the surface
soil, also convertible into a press
wheel roller

Improvements in means or apparatus
for the purpose of regulating the
flow or passage of fluids

Certain improvements in machinery
for preparing and spinning cotton
and other fibrous materials

Improvements in rotary engines

Improvements in sextants or quadrants
for nautical purposes and which are,
also adapted to the measuring of al-
titudes or angular distances

Improvements in mills for cleaning
rice

[improvements in the construction of
steam boiler and other furnaces
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A LIST of the LETTERS PATENT for INVENTIONS which have become void by reason
of the non-payment of the additional Stamp Duty of £100, before the expiration of the seventh year
from the date of such Patents, pursuant to the Act of the 16th Vie., c. 5, sec. 2, for the quarter ending
the 31st day of March, 1862.

No. of
Begister. Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

10

21

1855.
1st January

2nd January

31

35

42

63

66

67

71

85

88

95

99

114

115

116

3rd January

oth January

6th January

8th January

10th January

llth January

12th January

13th January

16th January

Stephen Giles, of Caledonian-road,
Islington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Engineer

BLenri Louis Dormoy, Merchant,
of Paris, in the French Empire

Claude Jules Fincken, Glass Mer-
chant, of No. 36, in the Rue de
1'Echiquier, at Paris, in the Em-
pire of France

Alexander Southwood Stocker and
Samuel Darling, both of No. 11,
the Poultry, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Manufacturers

Robert Ashwortb, of Rochdale, in
the county of Lancaster, Engi-
neer, and Samuel Stott, also of
Rochdale, in the county of Lan-
caster, Cotton Spinner

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, and of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

William Grindley Craig, of Gor-
ton, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineer

William Thomas Henley, of St.
John-street-road, London, Elec-
tric Telegraph Engineer and
Machinist

Henry Bessemer, of Queen-street-
place, New Cannon-street, in the
county of Middlesex, Engineer

Henry Bessemer, of Queen-street-
place, New Cannon-street, in the
county of Middlesex

John Norton, of Dublin, in the
county of Dublin, Ireland, Es-
quire

Christopher Turner, of Burnley,
in the county of Lancaster,
Weaver

William Baruingham, of Salford,
in the county of Lancaster, Iron
Manufacturer

Gustav Warnecke, of Frankfort-
on-the-Maine, Merchant

John Charles Pearce, of the Bowl-
ing Iron Works, in the county of
York, Engineer

James Lee Norton, of Holland-
street, Blackfriars, in the county
of Surrey

Jonathan Saunders, of St. John's
Wood, in the countyjof Middle-
sex

Jean Antoine Fran$ois Victor
Oudin, of Mons, Department of
Seine and Marne, in the Empire
of France, and of 4, South-street*
Finsbury, London, Priest

An improved ratchet brace

Certain improvements in manufac-
turing and twisting silk, cotton, wool,
and other fibrous substances

Preserving without loss of heat all
windows, glass roofs, false roofs, &c.,
from the effects of condensation and
damp, and also from the effects of
external smoke, soot, and dust

Certain improvements in the manufac-
ture of bottles, pots, jars, tubes, and
other receptacles, part of which im-
provements are applicable to various
other purposes for commercial and
domestic use

Improvements in machinery for pre-
paring, spinning, and doubling, fi-
brous substances

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for effecting agricultural opera-
tions, parts of the said improvements
being applicable for the obtainment
of motive power for general purposes

Improvements in railway buffer cases
and rams

Improvements in steam boilers or
generators, aud in apparatus in con-
nection therewith

Improvements in the manufacture of
iron and steel

Improvements in the construction and
manufacture of ordnance

Improvements in draining land

Certain improvements in power looms
for weaving

Improvements in connecting the rails
of railways

Improvements in preserving vegeta-
bles and fruits

Improvements in machinery or appa-
ratus for the manufacture and work*
ing of iron aud other metals

Improvements in recovering the wool
from fabrics composed of wool, or
wool in connection with cotton or
other vegetable substance

An improvement in the manufacture
of axles and shafting*

A new liquid for preventing sea sick'
ness
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No. of
Register Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

123

170

173

182

187

196

200

227

234

237

240

258

263

265

286

302

308

313

1855.
17th January

22nd January

23rd January

24th January

25th January

26th January

30th January

31st January

3rd February

5th February

7th February

8th February

9th February

10th February

David Davidson, of Meiklewood
by Stirling, North Britain, Cap-
tain in the Honourable East
India Company's Service

William Kilgour, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Mer-
chant

Frederic Prince, of No. 3, South-
parade, Chelsea, in the county of
Middlesex

John Livesey, of New Lenton, in
the county of Nottingham, Lace
Manufacturer.

Barnett Samuel, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Comb Manufac-
turer

John Lamacraft, of Westbourne-
grove, in the county of Middle-
sex, Engraver

Joseph Leese, junior, of Man-
chester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Manufacturer

David Moline, of Adelaide-place,
in the city of London, Merchant

Arthur Lyon, of Windmill-street,
Finsbury, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Sausage Machine Manu-
facturer

James Howard, of Bedford, Agri-
cultural Implement Maker

John Francis Porter, of Bess-
borough-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Civil Engineer

Edmund Clegg, of Shore Mill, near
Littleborough, in the county of
Lancaster, and James Leach, of
the same place, Manufacturers

Godfrey Pattison, of the city of
Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark, Merchant

John Henry Johnson, of No. 47,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, and of Glasgow,
North Britain, Gentleman

William Warbrick, of Dukinfield,
Machine Maker, and John
Walker, of Compstall Bridge,
near Stockport, Mechanic, both
in the county of Chester.

Frederick Bansome, of Ipswich

William Beckett Johnson, of Man-
chester, tin the county of Lan-
caster, Manager for Messrs. Or-
merod and Son, Engineers

Edward Sparkhall, of 142, Cheap-
side, in the city of London,
Printer

Improvements in apparatus for point-
ing ordnance and restoring the aim
of the piece, either by day or night,
when it is once obtained

An improved manufacture of naptba,
paraffine, and paraffine oil

Improvements in cartridges for fire
arms

Improvements in Lace Machinery

Improvements in the manufacture of
knife handles, umbrella and stick
handles, door knobs, articles of
furniture, and other articles having
the appearance and transparency of
solid tortoiseshell

Improvements in envelopes or means
for securing letters, notes, and
similar documents

Certain improvements in the process
of printing calicoes and other textile
fabrics

Improvements in the manufacture of
metallic window frames and sky
lights

An improvement in sausage making
or mincing machines

Improvements in ploughs

Improvements in the manufacture of
bricks and other articles of clay
or brick earth

Improvements in temples for looms

[improvements in machinery for dress-
ing and finishing woven goods or
fabrics

[improvements in the manufacture or
construction of steam boilers or
generators, and in the application
of materials to such manufacture

Certain improvements in machines for
preparing, spinning, doubling, warp-
ing, and dressing cotton, wool, and
other fibrous substances

Lmprovements in drying articles made
of plastic materials

[improvements in steam boilers and
engines

Lmprovements in the exhibition of
pictorial representations of various
subjects
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No. of
Register Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

316

321

327

328

331

335

346

361

367

374

390

398

400

402

408

413

418

421

1855
10th February

12th February

13th February

14th February

15th February

17th February

20th February

21st February

23rd February

24th February

26th February

No. 22623.

George Hallen Cottnm and Henry
Richard Cottam, of St. Pancras
Iron Works, Old Saint Pancras
Road

George Rennie, [of Holland-street
in the county of Surrey, En-
gineer

Richard Shirley Harris, of Lei-
cester, Gentleman

John Foster, of Long Eaton, in
the county of Derby, Machine
Builder

Auguste Vallery, of Rouen, Empire
of France, and of 32, Essex-street,
Strand, London, Civil Engineer

John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lin-
coln's-inn-fields, in the county oi
Middlesex, and of Glasgow, North
Britain, Gentleman

Christophe Frangois Delabarre, of
Paris, in the Empire of France,
and of 32, Essex-street, Strand,
London

John Oxley, of Beverley, iu the
county of York, Coach Builder
and Wheel Manufacturer -

David Hulett, of Holborn, in the
county of Middlesex

Frederick Blacket Edward Beau-
mont, of Upper Woodball, Barns-
ley, in the county of York, Lieu-
tenant, Royal Engineers -

Charles Low, of Bodowen DolgeHy,
North Wales, Gentleman

William HarlclifFe, of Salforcl, in
the county of Lancaster, Ma-
chinist, and Joseph Waterhouse, of
the city of Manchester,.Manager

John Norton, of Dublin, in the
county of Dublin, Ireland, Esquire

William Henry Zahn, of 13, Nor-
folk-street, Strand, London

Victor Joseph Lebel, of Paris, Jean
Fourniol, also of .Paris, Printers,
and Jean Baptiste Remyon, also
of Paris, Merchant

John Scott Russell, of Mill]Wall

Augusle Edouard Loradoux Bell-
ford, of 32, Essex-street, Strand,
London, Patent Agent

Jharles Henry Roberts, of 3, Corn-,
wall-road, Stamford-street, Lam-
beth, in the county of Surrey

E

Improvements in the construction of
iron buildings

Improvements in marine steam en«
gines

Improvements in the manufacture of
looped fabrics

Improvements in machinery for the
manufacture of lace

An improved machinery for the pre-
paration of flax, hemp, and other
textile materials

Improvements in governors or regula-
tors for steam engines or other prime
movers

Improved apparatus to be used in pro-
pelling gases and forcing liquids

Improvements in machinery for making
wheels, or the vai'ious parts of which
wheels are composed

Improvements in apparatus for heat-
ing, cooking, and lighting by gas"

Impi'ovements in fire arms called
revolvers

Certain improvements in the extraction
of gold from its ores

Certain improvements in looms for
weaving

Improvements in the construction of
cartridges for fire arms

Certain improvements in windmills

[mprovements in typographic presses

An -improvement in the construction
of ships or vessels to facilitate the
use of water as ballast

Certain improvements in the manu-
facture of soda

An improvement in the manufacture
of rubbers for painters and others
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No. of
Register, Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

422

436

453

466

1855.
26th February

28th February

1st March

2nd March

468

481

486

488

489

522

525

534

547

3rd March

5th March

8th March

9th March

12th March

567

£68

14th March

Thomas Nash, junior, of 134,
Great Dover-road, in the parish
of Saint Maryy Newington, in the
county of Sun*ey, Brush Manu-
facturer

Jesse Brickies and Thomas Thorpe,
Manufacturers, and Joseph Lillie,
Engineer, all of the city of Man-
chester

Thomas Sadlier, of Mulla Tulla-
more, Esquire

William George Henry Taunton,
of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Civil Engineer and
Patent Windlass Purchase Manu-
facturer

John Coney, of Newhall-hill, Bir-
mingham, in the county of War-
wick, Gun Maker

Charles lies, of Peel Works, Bir-
mingham, in the county of War-
wick, Manufacturer

Andrew Hotchkiss, of the city of
New York, United States of
America

Arsene Louis Gamier, of the
Island of Guernsey, Photographic
Artist

John Lewis, of Elizabethtown, in
the State of New Jersey, United
States of America

John Norton, of Dublin, in the
county of Dublin, Ireland, Esquire

Julian Bernard, of Club-chambers,
Regent-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman

Samuel Cunliffe Lister, of Man-
ningham, near Bradford, in the
county of York

Joseph Malcomson, of Portlaw, in
the county of Waterford, in Ire-
land, Merchant, and Robert Shaw,
of the same place, Merchant, and
William Horn, of Mark-lane, in
the city of London, Engineer

Benjamin Goodfellow, of Hyde, in
the county of Chester, Engineer

Robert Neale, of Cincinnati, in the
United States of America, and of
No. 17, Cornhill, in the city
of London, Copper Plate Printer

Improvements in painting - brushes,
applicable also to other brushes and
to brooms

Improvements in the manufacture of
plain and ornamental woven fabrics

An improved apparatus and method
of manufacturing charcoal, which
can also be applied to cooking and
other purposes

Improvements in pumps, pump gear,
and pump buckets

An improved construction of gun lock

Improvements in the manufacture of
tubes, knobs, and handles of doors,
rollers of castors, and reels for cotton
and thread

Improvements in projectiles

An improved .process for producing
photographic pictures, which he in-
tends to denominate " SystSme Gar-
nier de Photocherographie coloriee "

Improvements in rigging and sparring
vessels

Improvements in fire arms and ammu-
nition

Improvements in the manufacture of
boots and shoes or other coverings
for the feet, and in the machinery or
apparatus to be employed therein

Improvements in treating and pre-
paring the fibres of flax and hemp,
and other fibrous substances for
spinning

Improved expansion valves for steam
engines

Improvements in regulating the power
for driving the pumps of hydraulic
presses

Improvements in copper and other
plate printing
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No. of
Register. Date of Patent. Name and Address of Patentee. Title of Invention.

570

572

1855.
14th March

581

584

591

616

15th March

16th March

19th March

630

645

661

662

668

708

20th March

23rd March

2Gth March

30th March

710

711

712

William Galloway and John Gal-
loway, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Engineers

Edward Vincent Gardner, of 24,
Norfolk-street, Middlesex Hos-
pital, in .the county of Middlesex,
Professor of Chemistry

William Lister, of Dunsa Bank,
near Richmond, in the county of
York, Farmer

Robert More Butt, of Fairfield
Works, Bow, in the county of
Middlesex

William Hill, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Tool
Maker

Richard Edward Hodges, of South-
ampton-row, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, and Charles Murray, of
Manor-place, Walworth, in the
county of Surrey

Alfred Vincent Newton, of the
Office for Patents, 66, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex,
Mechanical Draughtsman

Frederick Ransome, of Ipswich

John Britten, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Engi-
neer

George Allam Barrett, William
Exall, and Charles James An-
drewes, all of Reading, in the
county of Berks

Francis Crossley, M.P., of Halifax

William Swain, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Gentle-
man

George H. Babcock and Asher
M. Babcock, of Westerly, in the
State of Rhode Island, in the
United States of America

Manning Prentice, of Stowmarket,
and Thomas Richardson, of New-
castle-on-Tyne

Joseph Morgan, of Manchester,
Manufacturer of Plaited Wicks

P

Certain improvements in balancing or
regulating the pressure on the slide
valves of steam -engines

Improvements in furnaces, ash pits,
flues, and fire-places, whereby smoke
is prevented, fuel more perfectly
consumed and its heating value
greatly economized.

An improved implement for raising or
loosening turnips and other roots in
the ground and cutting off the tails
thereof

Improvements in the manufacture of
night lights

Improvements in metallic pens and
penholders, and in ornamenting
metallic pens and pen holders

Improvements in door springs

Improved machinery for forming
moulds for casting

An improvement in the manufacture
of artificial stone

A new or improved machine for
sweeping or cleaning chimneys

Certain improvements in portable and
fixed combined thrashing machines.

Improvements in the manufacture of
mosaic rugs

Certain improvements in furnaces for
japanners' stoves, ovens, boilers, and
kilns, and which improvements are
also applicable to other fire-places by
which combustion is rendered more
complete, and the fuel thereby
greatly economized

Improvements in presses for printing
in colours, called " polychromatic
printing presses"

Improvements in the manufacture of
manures

An improvement in the manufacture
of candles in which tallow is used
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Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for.. ,

Inventions.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that—

3217. John Rosindell, of Mile End, in the county
of Middlesex, Brewer, has given notice at the
office of the Commissioners of his intention to
proceed with his application for letters patent
for the invention of ." an improved method of,
and apparatus for. separating solid from .liquid
substances."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 2-1 th day of December, 1861.

3228. And Thomas Simmons, Doctor of Medicines
of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, and
Thomas Timmins, General Caster, also of Bir-
mingham aforesaid, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " certain improve-
ments, in urns, or vessels for holding and sup-
plying hot water, tea, coffee, or other liquids,
separately or conjointly, as also in the stands
for the same."

3229. And Jabez Jones,' of 'Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Lead Merchant, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of lead, tin,
and 'other metals; or1 amalgamation of metals of
a like nature fusible at a low temperature into
sheets of any thickness or length, and in the
apparatus connected therewith."

3235. And Richard Needham, of Duldnfield, in
the county of Chester, Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in apparatus for cleansing steam
boileis and lubricating the pistons of steam
engines, and for an improved steam trap."

32 ;7. And Joseph Nottingham Palmer, of Fen-
church-street, in the-city of London, has given
the like notice in1 respect of the invention of
"improvements in cooking stoves and ships'
ranges."—A communication to him from abroad
by John Russell, resident at Sydney,. New
South Wales.

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on-the 26th day of De-
cember, 1861.

3238. And William Hawksworth, of Oldham, in
the county of Lancaster, Machine Maker, has
given the like notice in .respect of the invention
of " certain improvements in carding engines."

3243. And Thomas William Atlce, Druggists'
Factor, of Birmingham, in. the county of War-
wick, has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " certain improvements in cocks
or taps for drawing off fluids." .

3247. And Jean Joseph Hector Fajole, of Courbe-
voie, in the French Empire, .Gentleman, and
Pascal Achille Agostini, of the same place,
Doctor of Medicine, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "an improved
composition or improved compositions suitable
for painting, varnishing, and coating."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 27th day of
December,. 18(il.. . . . .

3250. And Arthur Warner, of Threadneedle-street*
in the city of London, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in the manufacture of cases or receptacles for
oil fuses and other articles used in the military
and naval services."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 28th day of December, 1861.

3258. And John Bellamy Payne, of Chard, in the
county of Somerset, Engineer, and Lace Manu-
facturer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improved machinery for the
manufacture of laid and. other twine, lines,
ropes, bands, and other cordage, whether made
of hemp, flax, or other fibrous substances, or of
wire."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 30th day of December, 1861.
3264. And Neil McHaffie, of 16, Summer-street,

•Mile End, Glasgow, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
ventilators or valves for regulating the passage
of air or other fluids whether of a gaseous or
liquid form."

3268. And John- Haslam, of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "improved appa-
ratus for winding, holding, and letting go cords,

. bands, or chains, particularly applicable to
window blinds."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 31st day of
December, 1861.

6. And Thomas Charles Clarke, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Civil Engineer, has

-^-given.the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in the construction of appa-
ratus for heating and circulating water and
other liquids."

8. And Richard Archibald B.rooman, of 166,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect of
the. invention of "improvements in shears or
scissors, chiefly applicable to be employed in the
manufacture of lace."—A communication to him
from abroad by Pierre Joseph Henninot and
Andre Carpentier, both of Caudry, France.

11. And Benjamin Rhodes, of Old Ford, Bow,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in forming or
making straight and bent pipes and bends for
pipes, and also vessels of various shapes, and
in coating and protecting objects and articles of
various forms, and in the apparatus to be em-
ployed therein."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 1st day of
January, 1862.

•22.. And George Jeffries, of Golden Ball-street
Norwich, Gun Maker, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in breech-loading fire arms."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office, on the 2nd day of January, 1862.

27. And William Edward Gedge, of the
firm of John Gedge and Son, of No. 11,
Wellington-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in apparatus for dressing, cleaning, or
sifting grain."—A communication to him from
abroad by Louis Appolinaire Haton, of No. 15,
Passage des Petites Ecuries, Paris, in the Em-
pire of France, Merchant.

As set forth in .his petition, recorded.in the said
office on the 3rd day of January, 1862.

64. And Henri Charvet, of Lille, in the Depart-
ment of the Nord, in the Empire of France,
Manufacturer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the spinning of cotton, and in its various appli-
cations."
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68. And Benjamin Thompson, of Birmingham,
in the county of Wai-wick, Merchant, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in ordnance and fire arms, and
in projectiles to be used therewith."—A commu-
nication to him from abroad by Edward Heaton,
of New Haven,- in the State of Connecticut, in
the United States of America, Gentleman.

As set forth in their respective" petitions, both re-
corded in the said office, on the 9th day of January,
1862.
77. And William Henry Preece, of the town and

county of Southampton, Civil Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improved apparatus for signalling upon
railways."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the 10th day of January, 1862.
82. And Henry Charlton, of Birmingham, in the

county of "Warwick, Merchant and Manufac-
turer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of certain kinds of shoes for .mules and

. horses.*" " ' '
As set forth in his petition,- recorded in, the said
office on the llth day of January, 1862.
163. And Louis Martin, Chemist, residing in

Paris, No. 13, Rue Gaillon, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of "improve-
ments in the treatment of mineral oils, and in
the apparatus connected therewith."

166. And Edmund Pace, .of Queen-street, in the
city of London, Manufacturer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in laths for Venetian blinds, in
painting such lath?, and in raising and lower-
ing Venetian blinds."

As set forth in their respective petitions, b.oth re-
corded in the said office on the 22nd day of
January, 1862.

7JO. And William Turner, of the Steam Bakery,
No. 39, Hockley, in the town and county of

. the town of Nottingham, Baker and Flour
Dealer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention-of "improvements in the con-
struction of bakers' ovens, and in the use of
furnaces and other apparatus connected there-
with, and in the means or appliances employed
therein." . •

. As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office, on the Hth day of March, 1862.

735. And Brereton Todd, of Bissoe and Perran
Smelting Works, near Falmouth', in the county
of Cornwall, has given the like notice in respect

" of the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of antimony and the oxide of antimony."

736. Arid William Barford, of the firm of Amies
and Barford, of Peterborough, in the county of
Northampton, Agricultural Implement Makers,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in rollers for rolling
land."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 17th day of
March, 1862.

759. And Frederick Warner, of 8, Crescent,
Cripplegate, in the city of London, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in cocks or taps."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the 18th day of March.-1862.

776. And Robert Martin Roberts, of Kensington,
in the county of Middlesex, Mining Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-

vention of " improvements in obtaining and
applying motive power."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20th day of March, 1862.
911. And William Turner, of the Steam Bakery,

No. 39, Hockley, in the town and county of the
town of Nottingham, Baker and Flour Dealer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in machinery or
apparatus employed in the manufacture of dough,
and especially of fermented dough."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 1st-day of April, 1862.
1003. And John Lawson, one of the partners in

the firm of Samuel Lawson and Sons, of the
Hope Foundry, Leeds, in the county of York,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in balling cotton
and thread."—A communication to him from
abroad by Adolphe Alphonse Poullier, a person
resident at Lille, in the Empire of France.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 8th-day -of April, 1862.
1012. "And" William Davies, of Llanelly, Carmar-

thenshire, South Wales, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in puddling, balling, and reheating fur-
naces."

1015. And Colin Mather, of Willow Bank,
Broughton, near Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Gentleman, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in spittoons."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 9th day of
April, 1862. ' " '
1030. And Henry Deacon, of Appleton House,

Appleton, in the county of Lancaster, Alkali
Manufacturer,, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the manufacture of caustic soda."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 10th day of April, 1862. .
1055. And Nicholas Nussey, of Holbeck, near

Leeds, in the county of York, Mechanic, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of-" improvements in machinery or apparatus
for preparing -and combing wool, flax, hair,
cotton, silk, and 'Other fibrous materials."

A.S set forth in -his .petition, recorded in the said
office on the 12th day of- April, 1862.
1065. And Frederick Tolhausen, Civil Engineer

and Patent Agent, of No. 17, Rue du Faubourg
Montmartre, Paris, in the Empire of France, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " a telegraphic dial printing apparatus."-—

. A communication from Jean Baptiste Rousse
and Henry Yives, two persons resident
at No. 17, Rue du Faubourg Montmartre
aforesaid.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the Hth day of April, 1862.
1101. And James Mackay, of Liverpool, in the

county of Lancaster, Timber Merchant, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " certain improvements in projectiles for fire
arms/'

1113. And John William Ford, of Shooter's-hill,
in the county of Kent, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in sewing machines."—A communication to him
from abroad by Gordon McKay, of Boston, and
Robei't Henry MatLics, of Manchester, both in
the United States of America.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
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recorded in the said office on the 16th day of
April, 1862.
1244. And William Taylor Glidden, of the State of

Massachusetts, of the United States of America,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " a new and useful mode of restoring
phosphatic guano."—A communication to him
by Louis Harper, now residing at Brooklyn, in
the State of New York.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 29th day of April, 1862.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications, are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objections to such application,
at the said Office of the Commissioners within
twenty-one days after the date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued.

The Vice-chancellor Eindersley at Chambers.
In the Matter of the Joint Stock Companies

Winding-up Acts, 1848 and 1849, and of the
Joint Stock Companies Winding-up Amend-
ment Act, 1857, and of the Irish West Coast
Railway Company.

THE Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Torin Kin-
dersley, the Judge to whose Court this

matter is attached, has this day appointed Henry
Croysdill, of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in the
city of London, Accountant, to be the Official
Manager of this Company.—Dated this 20th day
of March, 1862.

In the Court of the Vice-Warden of the Stannaries.
Stannaries of Cornwall.

In the Matter of the New Wheal Vor and East
Wheal Metal Mining Company, and in the
Matter of the Joint Stock Companies Acts,
1856, 1857. and 1858.

THE Vice-Warden of .the Stannaries has by
his Order Absolute, made on the twenty-

eighth day of April last, appointed Mr. Joseph
Tregonning, of An gar rack Hayle, in the county
of Cornwall, Gentleman (late Provisional Official
Liquidator of the above-named Company), to be
the Official Liquidator thereof.

Notice is hereby given, that all persons claim-
ing to be creditors of this Company are to come
in and prove their debts before the Registrar of
the said Court, at his office in Truro, in the county
of Cornwall.

Monday, the 26th day. of May instant, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, at the said office, is ap-
pointed for hearing and adjudicating the claims.

Dated this 3rd of May, 1862.
Wm. Michell, Registrar of the said Court.

CONTRACT FOR CLEANSING AND RE-
PAIRING BED CASES, PILLOW CASES,
AND BLANKETS, ANDFORCLEANSING
HAMMOCKS, COTS, AND BISCUIT
BAGS.

Department of. the Comptroller of
Victualling and Transport Services,
Somerset-House, April 21, 1862.

FT1HE Commissioners for executing the office of
_/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great 'Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Friday, the 9th May next, at half past
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be ivilling to contract for twelve

months certain, and further until the expiration of
three months' warning, for

Cleansing and Repairing Bed Cases, Pillow
Cases, and Blankets, and for Cleansing Bis-
cuit Bags, Hammocks, and Cots.

The articles to be taken from Her Majesty's
Yard at Deptford^ and to be. returned into Store
when cleansed ar.d repaired.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application at the said office.

Particular attention is called to the recent
modifications of the conditions of the contract, which
may be seen at the said office.

No tinder will be received after half-past one
o'clock, on the day of treaty; and it will not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent nn
/£> behalf, should attend at the office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received from
each person will be communicated to him and his
proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Cleansing Bedding, fyc."
and must also be delivered at Somerset House,
signed by two responsible persons, engaging to
become bound with the person tendering in the sum
of £600 for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT for LEMON JUICE BOTTLES.
Department of the Comptroller of

1 Victualling and Transport Services,
Somerset House, May 2, 1862.rHE Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday, the 15th instant, at half past
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Her Majesty's Victualling
Stores at Deptford,

LEMON JUICE BOTTLES, 25,000-;
one-third to be delivered in one calendar month,
another third in two calendar months, and the
remainder in three calendar months fiom the date
of contract.

Tenders may be made for the whole or for
any portion of the bottles.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves the power,
when the tenders are opened, of contracting either
for the whole, or for such part thereof only as they
may deem Jit, or for a greater quantity, or of not
contracting for any, and also an unlimited power
of selection.

A sample bottle may be seen at the said office.
JVo tender will be received unless made on the

printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application at the said^office,
or to the officer conducting the Packet Service at
Liverpool, or to the Collector of Customs at
Bristol.

Particular attention is called to the recent modi-
fication of the conditions of the contract, which
may be seen at the said office, and at Liverpool
and Bristol.

No tender will be received after half past one
o'clock on the day of treaty, and it toill not be
required that the party tendering, or an agent on
his behalf, should attend at the Office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received from
each person will be communicated to him and his
proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Bottles," and must also
be delivered at Somerset-house.
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SALE OF PROVISIONS, &c., AT GOSPORT.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

April 30, 1862.
HTJffE Commissioners for executing the office of
j_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,'
that, on Tuesday, the 13th May next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, the Captain Superintendent will
put up to sale, in Her Majesty's Victualling Yard
at Gosport, several lots of

PROVISIONS, &c.,
Consisting of Tongues, Cook's Fat, Suet, Salt

Beef and Pork, Ale, Porter, Biscuit, Biscuit
Dust, other Victualling and Transport Stores,
Casks, Staves, and Heading, &c., &c., &c.,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to

the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

Wabash and Erie Canal, Indiana.
New York, April 1, 1862.

Subscribers to the advance for corn-
pleting the Wabash and Erie Canal, in

Indiana, are hereby notified, that an election will
be held in the city of New York, on the }Qth day
of June next, between the hours of twelve and two
o'clock on that day, at the office of Messrs. James
G. King and Sons, No. 53, William-street, for
Trustees of said Canal on the part of the Sub-
scribers, pursuant to the provisions of an Act,
entitled " An Act supplementary to an Act to pro-
vide for the funded debt of the State of Indiana,
and to complete the Wabash and Erie Canal to
Evansville," passed 27th January, 1847.

Office of the Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany, Horseferry-Road, Westminster,
May 5, 1862.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Special
General Court of the Proprietors of this

Company will be held at the Company's Gas Works,
fforseferry-road, Westminster, on Friday, the SQth
day of May instant, pursuant to the Act of the
SQth year of His late Majesty, King George the
Thirdtfor the election of three Directors of this
Company for four years, in the room of the
Governor, Deputy Governor, and one Director
(all of whom are eligible to be re-elected), who
will then go out of office by efflux of times and
should a ballot be required, it will continue open
for four hours from its commencement.

The Chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
(noon) precisely.

By order of the Court of Directors
John Orwell Phillips, Secretary.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Meeting
l_\ of the Shareholders of Partridge's Patent

Axle Company (Limited), will be held at No. 54D,
Moorgate-street-buildings, in the city of London,
on Friday the 6th day of June, 1862, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the purpose
of considering the accounts of the Liquidators, and
passing a resolution that the Company has been
fairly wound up.—Dated this 5th day of May,
1862.

George Fowles, Secretary.

Honduras Interoceanic Railway Company
(Limited).

"T^TOTICE is hereby given, thai at an Extra-
JL V mdinary General Meeting of the Share-
holders of the above-mentioned Company, held
pursuant to notice at No. 11, New Broad-street,

in the city of London, on Friday, the Vlth day of
March, 1862, it was resolved as follows:

Resolution.
That this Company be voluntarily wound up

under the provisions of the Joint Stock Com-
panies Winding-up Acts now in force.

That Mr. Robert Palmer Harding, of New
Bank-buildings, be appointed liquidator.

At a further Meeting, held pursuant to notice at
No. 25, Throgmorton-slreet, in the said city of
London, on the 26th day of April last, the above
resolutions were unanimously adopted and con-
firmed.— Dated this 6th day of May, 1862.

By Order,
3. Hewitt, Secretary.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore snbsistiug between us the undersigned, James

Rice and Joseph Brook, carrying on the business of Licensed
Victuallers, at William-street, in the hamlet of Heigham, in
the county of the city of Norwich, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due and owing to or by the said
Partnership will be paid and received by Joseph Brook.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of May, 1862.

James Rice.
Joseph Brook.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, as Coal and Iron-

stone Masters, under the firm of the Chell Coal and Iron-
stone Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. — As witness our bands this 1st day of May, 1862.

Robert Beswick. Joseph Knight.
Joseph Cooper. Thos. Udall.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas

Moss and Thomas Hob&on, as Manufacturers of Earthen-
ware, at Longton, in the county of Stafford, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent, and the said business
will in future be carried on by the said Thomas Hobson, in
conjunction with Mr. John Johnson, by whom all debts
owing by and to the said firm of Moss and Hobson. will
be received and paid. — Dated this 30th day of April, 1862.J

Thomas Moss.
Thomas Hobson.

is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
iM fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John
Flower Jackson, Amos Greenslade, and Wildinan Cattley,
as Hop Merchants, at No. 57, High-street, Southwark, and
at Mark-lane, in the city of London, under the style or firm
of Jackson, Greenslade, and Cattley, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. All debts due to the said firm
are to be paid to Messrs. Hawks and Willmott, of No. 82,
High-street, Southwark aforesaid, Solicitors. — Dated this
1st day of May, 1862.

J. Flower Jackson.
Amos Greenslade.
Wildman Cattley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, James

Squires and Henry Parker, in the business of Boot and
Shoe Manufacturers, and carried on at Leicester, under the
style of Squires and Parker, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent ; and that all debts owing to or by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the undersigned
James Squires, by whom the said business will in future be
carried on in the name of James Squires only. — Dated this
2nd day of May, 1862.

James Squires.
Henry Parker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, Jamts

Jay and Richard Clarkson, of the city of Hereford. Attor-
neys and Solicitors, under the style or firm of Jay and
Clarkson, was upon the 30th day of April last dissolved by
mutual consenl. — Dated this 3rd day of May, 1862.

James Jay.
Richd. Clarkson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned was dis-

solved by mutual consent, as and from the 1st day of April
last, the undersigned, James Kirkpatrick and John Schol*
field, being only trustees for Mary Blackburn. — As witness
our hands this 2nd day of May, 1862.

James Kirkpatrick. Mary Blackburn.
John Scholjield. John Shaw,
Samuel Blackburn. '
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^J OTICE is bert-by given, that the Partnership between
1 i tiie undersiened, James Crossley Clongh and Pearce

Danson, in tbe profession or business of Naval Architects
and Engineers, at Tower-chambers, Liverpool, in tbe county
of Lancaster, under the firm of J. C. Clough and Co., was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day
of May, 1862.

. James Crossley Clougl.
Pearce Danson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that- the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Hyde and Samuel Nicho'son Blackwell, carrying on busi-
ness as Tailors and Drapers, under the style or firm of
Hyde nnd Blackwell, at No. 119, Oldham-street, in the city
of Manchester, in tbe county of Lancaster, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
Samuel Nicholson Blackwell, by whom the business will in
future be carred on.—As witness onr hands this 2nd day of
May, 1862. Henry Hyde.

Samuel Nicholso.n Blackwell.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the*undersigned, -Edward

Robert Honnor and John Price Jackson, carrying-on the
business of Eating-house Keepers;, at No. 2, Railway-place)
Fencl'.urch- street, in the city of London, i* this day dis-
robed by mnttiiil consent. All debts will be received and
paid by the said Edward Robert Honnor, who will carry on
such business on his own account from this date.—Dated
this 6th day of May, 1862.

Edioard Robert Honnor.
John Price Jackson.

\JOTICE is hereby given,'that tbe" Partnership hitherto
111 existing between us the undersigned,'carrying on

business at Leeds, in the county of York, under the style or
firm of H. J. Morton and Company, as Contractors and
Iron Fence Manufacturers, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 28th day of April, 1862.

Richard .Rnnhin.
John Rankin.
John Potter.

Tk] OTICE is hereby given, that the partnership hitherto
L\ existing between us the undersigned, James John

Gopsill, Henry Robert Gopsill, and Thomas Joseph Gopsill,
and carrying on the business of Farmers and Graziers, at
Wild Moor-farm, in tbe parish of Old Stratford, in the county*
of Warwick, was dissolved and terminated by mutual consent
as and from the 15th day of March last past, so far as
relates to, and concerns the snid Thomas Joseph Gopsilf.
All debts due to and offing by the said partnership will be
received and paid by the said James John Gopsill and
Henry Robert Gopsill, by whom the said business will in
future be carried on.—Dated this 29th day cf April, 1862.

James John Gopsill.
Henry Robert Gopsill.
T/ws. Joseph Gopsill.

T OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership hitherto
^ existing between us the undersigned, John Elgar

and John Elgar, jr., carrying on business at No. 46, High-
streef, Canterbury, as Grocers and Tea Dealers, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons indebted
to the said firm are desired to pay their accounts to John
Elgar, jun., who will also pay all debfs due from them.—
Dated Ibis 22nd day of 4th month (April), 1862.

John Elgar.
John Elgar^ jr.

\JOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
IN tbo undersigned, Frederick Harnes Hultne and Edwin

Gwinncll, in the trade or business of Woollen Drapers, at
No. 2, Bread-street, Cheapside, in the city of London, under
the style or firm of Hulme and Gwinnell, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent; and in future the business will
be carried on by the said Frederick Barnes Hulme on his
separate account, and who will pay and receive all debts
owing from and to the said partnership in the regular
course of trade.-?-Witness our hands this 5th day of May,
1862. Frederick Barnes Hulme.

Edwin GwinnelL

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Mary

Anne Wilkinson and Sarah Ellerby, carrying on business
ds Milliners, Smallware Dealers, and Crinoline Manufac-
turers, at No. 175, Stretford-road, Hulme, in the city of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under the firm of
Wilkinson and Ellerby, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our bands this 28th day of April,
1863, Mary Anne Wilkinson.

Sarah Ellerby.

N

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership (if
any) heretofore subsisting between the undersigned,

Jeremiah Driver, of Keighley, in the county of York, Iron-
founder, and Joseph Jessop, of Bradford, in the said county,
Machine Maker, as Patentees for inventions for improve-
ments in means or apparatus used in washing, wringing,
and mangling fabrics, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 30th day of April, 1862.

The
Jeremiah X Driver,

Mark of
Joseph Jessop.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tbe"Parraersbip hereto-
fore subsisting between and carried on by us the

undersigned, Charles Parker, Henry Parker. John Parker,
and Thomas 'Parker, under 'the firm of Charles Parker and
Co., as Statuaries- and Masons, at No. 17, Salisbury-street,
Penman-market, in the.county of Middlesex, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent so far as regards the said
Henry Parker ; and that all debts due to and from the said
firm are to be received and paid by the continuing partners.
—Dated this 2n.d day of May, 1862.

Charles Parker. John Parser.
Henry Parker. Thomas Parker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, Elizabeth

Green, James' Green, and William Green, in the trades or
businesses of Carriers and Cotton Spinners, at Manchester
and Wigan, both in. the county of Lancaster, under the style
or firm of E. J: and W. Green, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Alt debts due to and owing by the said
late partnership will be received and paid by the under-~
signed James Green and -William Green, by whom the said
business of. Carriers will in future be carried on under the
style or firm of J, and W. Green.—Dated the 1st day of
May, 1862.; . ' Elizabeth Green.

James Green.
William Green.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Doulton,

Henry Doulton, and Frederick Doulton', trading under the
style or firm of Donlton and Watts, Henry Doulton and
Company, and- John Doulton, Brothers, and Company, as •
Potters, at Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, Rowley,
Regis, and Smethwick, in the county of Stafford, St. Helens,
and Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and at Birming-
ham, in the county of VVarwick, was, on the 1st day of May
instant, dissolved by mutual consent so far as concerns the
said Frederick Doulton ; and that ail debts due and owing
to or by the late firm will be received and paid by the said
John Doulton and Henry. Doulton.—As witness oar hands
this 1st day of May, 1862.

J. Doulton.
Henry Doulton.
Fred. Doulton.

N' OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Robert Dixon and George Metson, of Nos. 1 and 2, Deans-
mews, Holy well-lane, in the parish of St. Leonard, Shore-
ditch, in the county of Middlesex, Veneer* Cutters,, lately
carrying on business there under the style or firm of Dixon
and Metson, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to and owing by the said late partnership will be
received and paid respectively by the said John Robert
Dixon.—Dated this 1st day of May, 1862.

J. R. Dixon.
G. Metson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Edge

and Alexander Johnson, carrying on the profession or busi-
ness of Architects and Surveyors, under the firm of Edge
and Johnson, at Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and
owing: by the said copartnership will be received and paid
by the said Charles Edge, who will in future continue to
carry on the said profession or business.—Dated the 2nd
day of May, 1862. Charles Edge.

Alexander Johnson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hithtrto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Mark Ash-

worth and Peter Eckersley the younger, carrying on busi-
ness together as Merchants, at Manchester, under the style
or firm of Ashwortb, Eckersley, and Co., hath this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to or pay-
able by the said firm will be received and paid by the said
Peter Eckersley the younger, by whom the said business
will henceforth be carried on.—As witness our hands this
28th day of April, 1862.

Mark Ashworth.
Peter Ec.kersley,jr*
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Louth. April 10, 1862.

THE Par nership hitherto existing between us, is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent.

William Atkin.
George Atkin.

Re GF.ORGE HATCH, of Pocklington, Deceased.
Pur--ua'it to an Act of Parliament 22i d and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all or-ditor* and c'aim-
ants against the estate of Oeoree Hnigh, late of Pock-

lingtnn, in the coun'y ol York (and forme ly of Bradford).
Woolstapler, who died on the 16th day of March, 1862, and
whose will was proved in Her Miijest«'s District Court of
Probate at York, on tbe 19th day of April, 1862, by James
Thistleton Haigh, of Halifax, in the sa<d county of York,
WoolstapLr, the sole ex= cutor appointed by the said will,
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands on or before the 1st dav of July next, to the
said executor, or to his, undersigned, Solicitors. Arid not:ce
is hereby given, that after the said 1st day of July next, the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of tbe said
testator amongst the par ies entitled thereto, having regard
to the claims of which the said executor may then have had
notice. And that the said executor will not be liable or
answerable for the assets or any part thereof, so distributed
to any person or persons of whose cl iim the said executor
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
April, 1862.

CRAVEN and RANKIN, No. 2, Waterbouse-
street, Halifax, Solicitors to the said Execu-
tors.

JOHN RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Provisions of an Act of Parliament. passed

in the Session holden in the 22nd and 23rd years of the
Reign of Her present Majesty. Queen Victoria, intituled
" An Act to further ameud the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estate of John Richardson, late of

Northlands House, in the parish of Wimerton, in the county
of Lincoln, Esquire, decea.-ed (who died on or about the
30th day of October. I860, and whose wi 1 was proved by
Edward William Hurkill, of Wintrinjfham, in the said
countv of Lincoln, Gentleman, the executor thereof, in the
District Registry of Lincoln attached to Her Majesty's
Court of Probate on the 29th day of April, 1861). are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims
to the said Edward William Burkill, at the offices, situate in
Beverley, in the East Riding of the county of York, of us,
the undersigned, as his Solicitors, on or berore the 9th day
of June next, and in default thereof the said executor will,
at the expiration of that time, proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said exe-
cutor shall then have had notice, and that the said executor
•will not, after that time be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
he shall not have had notice —Dated the 2nd day of May,
1862.

SHEPHERD, CRUST, and TODD, of Beverley,
Solicitors to the said Executor.

HENRY BURN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled '' An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby givt-n, that the creditors of, and all
persons claiming debts or liabilities, affecting the

estate of Henry Burn, late of Chishury, in fie parish of
Little Bed win, in the county of Wilts, and who was. for
many years Head Gardtner to the Marquis of Ailesbury,
and resided at Tottenham, near Marl borough, in the said
county, and who died in the month of December last, are
hereby required, on or bnfore the 7th day of June next, to
send the particulars of their debts an 1 claims to the exe-
cutor of said Henry Burn, at the office of Mr. Rowland,
Solicitor, at Ramsbury, in the county of Wilts, or, in
default thereof, the said executor will, after U'e said 7th
day of June next, proced to distribute the assets of-the
said Henry I'urn amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard to the claims only of which he shall then
have notice.—Dated this 20th day of April, 1862.

WM. ROWLAND, Solicitor to the said Executor.

JOEL FOSTER BRODRICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Provisions of an Act of Parliament, passed

in the Session holden in the 22nd and 23rd years of the
reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Act to further amend the Law of Property and to
relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim against the estate of Joel Foster Brodrick,

formerly of Beverley, in tbe county of York, Merchant,

No. 22623. F

but late of Whitby, in the same coun'y, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 5th day of December, 1861, and
whose will was proved by Richard Hodgson, of Beverley
aforesaid, Esquire, and Thomas Crust, of the same place,
Gentleman, the executors thereof, in the District Registry
ot York attached to Her Majesty's Court of Probate
on the 12th day of April, 1862), are hereby requirid to
send in the particulars of such claims t<> the said executors,
at the offices situate in Beverley aforesaid, of us. the uuder-
signed, as their Solicitors, on or before the 9th day of
June next, and in default thereof, the said executors will,
at the expiration of that time, proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which the said exe-
cutors shall then have had notice, and that the »aid execu-
tors will not, after that time, be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim
they shall not have had notice.—Dated the 1st day of May,
1862.

SHEPHERD, CRUST, and TODD, Solicitors to
the said Executors.

JOSEPH ADSHEAD, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament ot t i i . ->znd and 23rd.

Viet. cap. 35, intituled ' 'An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

VJOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
i. II debt or claim against the estate of Joseph Adshead,

late of the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Agent, deceased (who died on the 18th day of February,
1861, and whose will was on the 26th day of March, 1861,
proved by Thomas Paine, of the said city of Manchester,
Public Accountant, the sole executor therein named, in the
District Registry attached to Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate at Manchester), are hereby required to send to ihe said
executor at the office of the undersigned, Sale, Worth-
ington, Shipman, and Seddon, in Manchester aforesaid, par-
ticulars of their claims against the estate of the said testator,
on or before the 3rd day of July next, at the expiration
of which time the said executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testator among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which such exe-
cutor shall then have had notice, and will not be liable for
the assets so dis'ributed to any person of whose claim
such executor shall not have had notice at the time of
distribution of the said assets.—Dated this 3rd day of
May, 1862.

SALE, WORTHINGTON, SHIPMAN, and
SEDDON, No. 29, Booth street, Manchester,
Solicitors to the Executor of the Deceased.

JOHN SURMAN COX, of Cheltenham, in tbe County
of Gloucester, Gentleman, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in the Session of
the 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35, intituled "'An Act to
further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

N' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon

tbe estate of John Surman Cox, of Cheltenham, in the
county of Gloucester, Gentleman, deceased (who died on
the 30th day of March, 1862, and whose will was duly
proved on the 19th day of April, 1862, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate by the Reve-
rend William Hayward Cox, the sole executor therein
named), are required to send in the particulars of their
respective debts or claims to Mr. William Leonard Thomas,
of Cheltenham aforesaid, Accountant, or to the under-
signed, Solicitor for the executor, on or before the 30th day
of July next, at the expiration of which time the said
executor will proceed to distribute tlie asstts of the said
John Surman Cox, deceased, among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard to tbe debts or claims omy of which
the said executor shall then have had notice, and the said
executor will not be liable for any debt or claim of which
be shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
April, 1862.

ROBERT SOLE LING WOOD, Solicitor for the
above-named Executor, No. 2, Promenade-place,
Clarence-street, Cheltenham.

CHARLOTTE COYLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in fie session of

tbe 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intituled, *' An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon

the estate of Charlotte Coyle, late of the city <>f Hereford,
Spinster,d,eceased,.whp died on the l.-t day of December,
1861, and whose will was proved on thj 21st day of De-

'cember, 1861, by the Rev. Lewis Henry Coyle, Clerk
(since deceased), one of the executors named in the said
will, power being reserved of making the like grant to
Henry Coyle, the other executor named in the said will,
and which will was also proved by the said Henry Coyle,
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of No. 7, Priory-street, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire,
Lieutenant-Colonel, on the 26th day of April, 1862,
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
bate, are requested to send in the particulars of their
respective chbts or claims to me, the undersigned, Solicitor
for the said Henry Coyle, on or before the 1st day of
August next, at the expiration of which time the said exe
cut or will proceed to distribute the assets of the raid
Charlotte Coyle, deceased, among the persons entitled
thereto, having regard to the debts or claims only of which
the said executor shall then have had notice, and the said
executor will not be liable for any debt or claim of which
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.

ROBERT SOLE LINGWOOD, Solicitor for the
above-named Executor, No. 2, Promenade-place,
Cheltenham.

Mr. JOHN ROSS WALLER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

of the reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria, chap.
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt, claim, or deman 1, against or upon the estate of

John Ross "Waller, late of Ware, in the county of Hertford,
Bargeman, who died on the 6th day of January, 1862, at
Oak-lane, Limehouse, in the county of Middlesex, are
hereby required to send in the particulars of such claims
and demands to Joseph Ross Waller, of Oak-lane, Lime-
house, Middlesex, to whom letters of administration of the
estate of the said John lloss Waller, were granted by Her
MaJTsty's Court of Probate on the 20th day of February,
1«62, at the office of his Solicitor, Mr. William Owen
Tucker, New City Chambers. Bishopsgate-street, London,
on or before the 20th day of June next, at the expiration of
which time the *aid Joseph Ross Waller, the administrator,
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said John
Boss Waller, among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have had
notice, and he will not be liable for the assets so distri-
buted to any person of whose debt or claim he shall not have
had notice at the time of such distribution.—Dated this 1st
day of May, 1862.

W. O. TUCKER. New City Chambers, Bishop's-
gate-street, Solicitor to the Administrator.

SUSANNA MARY STANLEY, Spinster, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, of the 22nd and.23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons, having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Susanna Mary Stanley, late of Notting-
ham-place, New-road, in the county of Middlesex, and of
No. 14, St Ann's Villas, Darnley-road, Noi ting-hill, in the
said county of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased (who died on
the 19tti day of March last, and letters of administration
to whose estate and effects were, on the 23rd day of April
last, granted by the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, to Lucy Mortimer, wife of Roger Mor-
timer, of Notting-hill-square, in the said county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman), are hereby required to send their claims
or demands to the said administratrix, at the offices of
Messrs. Sutton and Ommanney, No. 6, Basinghall-street,
the Solicitors of the said administratrix, on or before the
7th day of July next, at the expiration of which time the
said administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said Susanna Mary Stanley, deceased, among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which the said administratrix shall then have
had notice, and the said administratrix will not be liable
for the assets so distributed to any person of whose claim
or demand she shall not then have bad notice.—Dated this
5tii day of May, 1862.

SUTTON and OMMANNEY, Solicitors to the
said Administratrix, No. 6, Basinghall-street.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, cap. 35, intituled •' An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

ALL creditors and others having claims against the
estate of William Sedley Burn, late of the borough

of Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Doctor of Physic,
deceased (who died at the borough of Sunderland aforesaid,
intestate, on the 18th day of September, 1861), are hereby
required to stnd in their claims to his daughter and admin-
istratrix, at the office of Mr. J. M. Ogden, No. 49 West
Sunniside, Sunderland, on or before the 14th day of July
next, at the expiration of which time the said administra-
trix will distribute the assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims aud
demands only of which she shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 30 h day of April, 1862.

J. M. OGDEN, No. 49, West Sunniside, Solicitor
for the said Administratrix. J

MARGARET SUSANNAH KER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled •' An Act to further amend
the Law of 1'roperty, and to relieve Trustees."

N'OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon the

estate of Margaret Susannah Ker, late of No. TA, East-
bourne-terrace, Hyde-park, in the county of Middlesex,
Widow, deceased, who died on or about the llth day of Feb-
ruary, 1862, (and whose will was proved on the 24th day of
February, 1862, in th« Principal Re.gistry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, by Edward William Stanley, of Monimer-
road, Kii'burn, Esquire, and Charles Foulger, of Tanfield-
court, Temple, London, Esquire, the executors therein-
named), are he eby required to send in the particulars of
their respective debts or claims, to me, the undersigned,
Solicitor for ihe said executors, on or be'ore the 24th day of
June next, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Margaret Susannah Ker, deceased, among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the debts or claims only of which
the said executors shall have had notice; and the said
txecucors will not be liable for any ilebt or claim of which
they shall not then have received notice. Dated this 2nd
day of May, 1862.

CHAS. FOULGER, No. 2, TanfieM-court, Tem-
ple, London, Solicitor for the said Executors.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " A n Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and oth r
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Joseph Brockbank, late of Sand with,
near Whitehavtn, in the county of Cumberland, Master
Mariner, deceased (who died in or since the month of Oc-
tober, 1860, in South America), aud of whose estate and
effects letters of administration were, on the 3rd day of
March, 1862, granted by Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
to Benjamin Godber, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Tailor and Draper, are required to send particulars
of (heir debts, claims, and demands, to me, the under-
signed, Edward Banner, the Solicitor to the said Benjamin
Godber, the administrator, on or beiore the 6th day of June
next, after which dare the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said Joseph Brockbank, deceased,
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which such administrator shall then have
notice.—Dated this 2n<i day of May, 1862.

EDWARD BANNER, Solicitor to the said admin-
istrator, No. 24, North John-street, Liver-
pool.

JOHN HENRY GREAVES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd aud 23rd Victoria,

chap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that creditors and all other
persons having any claim against the estate of John

Henry Greaves, late of Bridlington Quay, and Sheffield,
both in the county of York, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on the 3rd day of February, 1862, and probate of whose
will has since been duly granted by Her Majes y's Court of
Probate, through the District Registry at Wakefield. unto
Charles Elliott, the sole executor named in the s>aid will), are
hereby required, on or before the 1st day of July, 1862, to
send in the particulars of such claims unto the said executor,
addressed to me, at my offices, Bank Chambers, George-
street, Sheffield, at the expiration of which time the said
executor will distribute the whole of the assets of the said
John Henry Greaves, deceased, amongst the parlies entitled
thereto, having reuard only 'O the claims of which he
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of May,
1862.

BARNARD P. BROOMHEAD, Solicitor to the
said Executor.

MARY GARDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, passed in the Ses-

sion of the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35, inti-
tuled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or a aim against or upon

the estate of Mary Carden, late of Clarence Lodge, Pitt-
ville, Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the 13th day of February, 1862, and
whose will was duly proved on the 6th day of March, 1862,
n the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
Date, by Catherine Carden, the sole executrix therein
named), are requested to send, in the particulars of their
respective debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Solicitor
'or the said executrix, on or before the 1st day of June next,
at the expiration of which time the said executrix will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Mary Carden, d'
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ceased, among the per=ons entitled thereto, having reprard to
the deht? o^ claims only of which th« said executrix shall
thei> have had notice, and the said executrix will not be
liable for any debt or claim of which she shall not then
have had notice.— Dat-d this 18'h day of March, 18B2.

ROBERT SOLE LINGWOOIX Solicitor for the
ahove-named executrix, No. 2, Promenade-place
Cheltenham.

Re LEAH RUNDEF.L BAYLY, Deceased.
Notice to creditors and others, pursuant to Statute 22 nnd

23 Vic. chap 35, intiru'e-1, " An Act. to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

THE creditors and others having any c'auns or demands
affecting the estate of Leah 1?unwell Bayly, late of

Stonehall, Acock's Green, in the county of Worcester,
Widow, who died on the 10th day of Januarv, 1862, and
•whose Will was proved in the District Hegi'try of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, at Worcester, on the 21st day
of March last, bv Thoma* Joseph Baldwin, <-.f stonrpnrt, in
th*. county of Worcester, tronfonnder, and Thomas Smith,
of Paradi*e Farm, Hall Green, Yardley, in the county of
Worcester, aforesaid. Farme-, the executors of the said de-
ceased, are requested to send particulars of such claims or
demands t<> the said Thomas Joseph Baldwin and Thomas
Smith, or their Solicitors. Mr. Frederick Herbert Neville,
of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, or Mr. Thomas
Francis Cook, of Stmirport, in the county of Worcester, on
or before the 11th day ->f August next, a'fr/r which time the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said testatrix amongst the parlies entitled thereto, having
regard to the cl.iims only of which the said executors shall
have had notice— Dated the l l th day of April, 1862.

F. H. NEVILLR, 25, Colmore-row, Birmingham,
T. F. COOK. Stem-port,

Solicitors to the Executors.

SARAH BARBER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, entitled '• An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

ALL creditors and others having claims against the
estate of Sarah Barber, late of Sidney-place, Wel-

lington-park, in the parish of Clifton, in the city and county
of Bristol, Widow, deceased (who died at Sidney-place
aforesaid on the 1st day of November, 1861), are hereby
required to send in their claims to her executors, at the
office of Mr. Jacob Strickland, No. 2, All Saints-court, in
the said city and county of Bristol, on or before the 1st
day of July next, at the expiration of which time the said
executors will distribute the assets of the deceased among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the claims
and demands only of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 2nd day of May, 1862.

JACOB STRICKLAND, No. 2, All Saints-court,
Bristol, Solicitor for the said Executors.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of ?n Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 19th and 20th years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled " An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales
of Settled Estates." And in the Matter of one undivided
third part or share of, and in all those pieces or parcels
of ground, with t''ie messuages or tenements thereupon
erected, situate and heinjr numbers 64 and 65, Conduit-
street, in the pari-h of Saint Georg^, Hanover-square, in
the county of Middlesex, comprised in a certain Inden-
ture of settlement, of the l?ih day of April, 1845, and
made between Samual L-ihee, of the first part, Elizabeth
Labee, of the second part, Frederick Davis Godwin, of
the third part, and George Godwin, junior, and Archi-
bald Cocke, of the lonrth part.

NOTICE is hereby ffUen, that a Petition in the above
Matter WRS, on ttie l«)tli day of April, 1862, pre-

sented to the Riuht Honourable the M >sttf of th». Rolls,
by George Godwin, junior, of Alexander-square, Brompion,
in the county of Middlesex, Architect; Frederick Davie*
Godwin, of ilalkin-terrace, Ke'grave-square, '" the said
county, Auctioneer, and Elizabeth, his wife; and Harold
Frederick Godwin, and Arthur Frederick Godwin respec-
tively, infants, under the a.sre of twenty-one years, by the
said Frederick Davies Godwin, their Father, and next friend
and guardian, duly appointed for (he purpose of the said
Petition (after reciting that a contract of ale had l>een
entered into between ihe said George Godwin, junior, as
surviving trustee of the said Indenture of Settlement of the
one part, and Messrs Lewis and Allenby (the owners of the
other two undivided third parts of the said premises), of
the other part, for the purchase by them of the said one un-
divided third part in the said premises, for the sum of
£1,750), praying that the said one undivided third part or
share of, and in the said leasehold premises, might be sold,
and that the said George Godwin, junior, might be direc ed
to assign the same to the purcha-ers thereof, and that the
purchase monies to be teceived on the sale of the same
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might be paid to the said George Godwin, junior, and that
he might be at liberty to pay thereout the cost, charges and
expenses of the petitioners of, and incidental to the s-iid sale,
and that application and consequent thereon and stand pos-
sessed of the res'due of such monies remaining after pay-
ment of such costs, charges, and expenst.-s, npnn trust, to
invest the sume in his name, and to stand pos=essed thereof
upon the trusts of the said settlement, or such of them as
were then subsisting. And notice is hereby also jriven,
that the petitioners may be served with any order of the
Court, or notice relating to the subject of the sail petition
at the offices of their Solicitors. Me?sr«. Sidney Smith and
Son, situate at No. 6, Barnard's-inn. Holborn, in the city of
London.—Dated this 2nd day of May, 1862.

In Chancery.
In the Mat er of the Act of Parliament made and passed in

the Session holden in the 19th and 20th years of the reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An
Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled Estates;''
and in the Matter of certain freehold messuages, lands,
and hereditament's, containing altogether, 9oA. IB. 1GP.,
or thereabouts, situate at or near Maidenhead, in the
parish of Cookham, in the county of Be "Us, devised by,
or which have been allotted in respect of, hereditament*
devised by the will of Rachael New berry, Widow, de-
cea<ed.

Nl OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned Matters was, on the 25:h day of April.

1862, presented unto the Right Honourable the Master of
the Rolls, hy liobert Arthur Ward, of Maidenhead, in the
county of Berks. Gentleman, and Charles S-ephens the elder,
William Blandy, Charles Klamly, and Ch»rles Stephens the
younger, all of Reading, in the county of Berks, Bankers
and co-partners, praying that a general power of granting
building leases of the above-mentioned hereditaments and
premises, in conformity with the said Act of Parliament,
may be vested in Hnnslip Palmer, of Upwell, in the county
of Cambridg", Solicitor, and Wiiiinm Morris, of* Maiden-
head aforesaid. Manager of the Maidenhead Bank, or some
other fit and proper person to be appointed by the Court, of
Chancery, to he truste.es for that purpose. And notice is
hereby also given, that the petitioner may be served wi h
any oriler of the Court, or notice relating to the subject of
the said petition, at the office of Mr. Jam.' s Crowdy. Soli-
citor, at No. 17, Sergeant-inn, Fleet-street, in the city of
London.—Dated this 1st day of May, 1862.

In Chancery.—Turner v. Speakman.
Lancashire.—The Mount Pleasant Estate, comprising a

Farm, of about 62 acres, with buildings and about 65
. acres of Goal, at Parr, near Saint Helens.

MR. WILLIAM PEARSON will sell by auction, on
Monday, the 9th day of June, 1862, at the Wel-

lington Hotel, Saint Helens, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, either in one or three lots,

The above freehold estate, situate at Parr, near the town
of Saint Helens, Lancashire, with the farm-house, out-
buildings, garden, orchard, and cottages, containing about
62 acres, statute measure, in the occupation of Mr. Latham,
Timber Merchant, as tenant. Also the valuable mines of
coals and cannel under the estate (with a trifling exception
of about 32 perches), and also under about 3 statute acres
adjoining.

Particulars and plans may be had of the Auctioneer; of
Mr. Livesey, Hollingwood, near Oldham ; Mr. J. Mercer,
Park-lane,near Wigan; Mr. J.Davies, St. Helens; Mr. Had-
dock, Solicitor, Saint Helens; Messrs. Rowsonand Cearns,
Solicitors, Prescot; Mr. Hammill, Denton's-green; and of
Mr. Ansdell, Solicitor, St. Helens.
r P*O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of

JL Chancery, made in the cause Beckley v. Bradford,
by Mr. Edwin Fox, the person appointed by the Vice-
Chancellor Wood, the Judge to whose Court the said
cause is attached, by auction, at the Ship Hotel, Brighton,
on Saturday, the 31st day of May, 1862, at two o'clock, the
following freehold and copyhold estates (that is to say):

Lot 1.—Two brick-built dwelling-houses and premises,
in the rear Nos. 118 and 119, Church-street, Brighton,
No. 119 being the Bold Dragoon beer-house, and slaughter-
house- stable, coach-house, and extensive premises behind,
abutting upon North-lane; the whole let for 804. per
annum. The area of ground occupied by the above pro-
perty has a frontage to Church-street of 52 feet 6 inches,
and to North-lane of 79 feet, by an intermediate depth of
about 550 feet.

Lot 2.—A copyhold dwelling-house, Nfo. 59, Great East-
street, Brighton, with shop and extensive range of show-
rooms behind, in the occupation of Mr Martin, Uphol-
sterer, whose term expires on the 29th day of September.
1862.

Lot 3.—A freehold cottage, with front and back gar-
dens, chaise-house, and stables, situate at Ringmer Green,
in the county of Sussex, thi ee miles from Lewes, on the

, road toBattle ; let to a yearly tenant- at 151. per annum.
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Lot 4.—An undivided share in a freehold farm of about
SO acres of land, with dwelling-house and outbuildings, at
Gipps Cross, in the parish of Speldhurst, Kent, and in the
proportionate share allotted in respect of the said farm of
the Walks Estate, at Tunbridge Wells, and which yields an
average annual income of 8£. 10s.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained of
Mr. S. W. Johnson, Solicitor, No. 5, Grays-inn-square,
London; of Messrs. Hadgate, Clarke, and Finch, Solici-
tors, No. 40, Craven-street, Strand, London; of Messrs.
Faithfull and Son, Solicitors, Brighton ; and No. 53, Par-
liament street, London; of Mr. R. W. Beckley, No. 5,
Ludgate street, London; at the place of sale; and of
Messrs. Edwin Fox and Bousfield, No. 41, Coleman-street,
London.

Tetney, Lincolnshire.
Copyhold and Freehold Land and Reversionary Interest.

T O be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order in
Chancery, m»de in a cause of Moody v. Babb, with

the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart, by
Mr. Charles Cook, the Auctioneer, at the Yarboro.igh
Hotel, in Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, on
Friday, the 6th day of June, 1862, at four o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, in 3 lots:

1.—A close of copyhold pasture land, situate at Tetney,
in the Manor of Wathall, Tetney-with-Holton, part of the
Duchy of Lancaster, in the county of Lincoln, containing
4A. SR. 10p., in the occupation of Mr. Green Willows.

2.—A close of freehold pasture land, situate at Tetney,
in the county of Lincoln, containing 1.1 A. SR. OP., in the
Cow Marsh, in the occupation of the said Mr. Willows:
also,—

3.—The absolute reversion to one undivided ninth part of
a moiety of a re^i mary estat-. consisting of £12,016, and
to which the purchaser will be entitled, if a gentleman now
in the 60th year of his age survive a lady now in ihe 75th
year of her age. The residue is subject, in the first instance,
to the payment of a legacy of £2,000, and to the legacy
duty of £3 per cen'; and a policy of assurance for £501) in
the Albert, Medical, and Family Endowment Life Assu-
rance Company, on the life of the above-mentioned Gen-
tleman.

Printed particulars and conditions may be had, gratis,
of Mr. W. H. Lammin, No. 5, John-street, A del phi ;
Messrs. C. and H. Bell, No. 36, Bedford-row, London; Mr.
Moody, Solicitor, Scarborough; Messrs. Grange and Win-
tringham, Great Grimsby; ot the Auctioneer; and at the
above hotel.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in' a cause, Mary Horsfall, an infant, by

her next friend, against James Hulbert and another, the
creditors of Charles Horsfall, late of Ravensthorpe, near
Thirsk, in the county of York, deceased, who died on or
about the 13th of October, 1854, are, by their Solicitors, on
or before the 1st day of June, 1862, to come in arid prove
their debts at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
William Page Wood, No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Friday, the
6th day of June, 1862, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the
said chambers, is appointed for hearing and adjudicating
npon the claims.—Dated this 2nd day of May, 1862.
13URSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
l eery, made in the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Slee, late of Tirril, in the county of Cumberland, Widow,
deceased, and in a cause Slee against Walton, the creditors
of the said Elizabeth Slee, who died in or about the month
of April 1861, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 2nd
day of June, 1862, to come in and prove their debts at the
chambers of the Master of the Rolls, in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, or in default, thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Saturday, the 7th day of June, 1862, at twelve o'clock at
noon, at the said chambers, is appointed for hearing and
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 2nd day of
May, 1862.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Dixon, of
Bocking, in the county of Essex, Miller and Innkeeper,

did, by deed bearing date the 9th day of April, 18fi2, assign
and transfer unto Robert Rutland Green, of Bocking, in tue
said county, Miller, and Charles Burrell, of the same place,
Wine Merchant, all the personal estate and effects of
him the said William Dixon, upon the trusts therein
.mentioned, for the equal benefit of the creditors of the said
Will am Dixon ; and the said deed was duly executed by
the said William Dixon, Robert Rutland Green, and Charles
Burrell, on the said 9th day of April, 1862, and that the
execution of the said deed by all the said parties was attested
by Edward George Craig, of Braintree, in the said county,
Solicitor, and that the said deed now lies at our office for
the perusal and execution by the creditors of the said
William Dixon.—Dated this 15ih day of April, 1862.

CRAIG and RANKIN, Solicitors for the Trustees,
Braintree, Essex.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indenture made the 9th
day of April instant, between George Owen, of Caer-

narvon, Grocer (executor of the last will and testament of
John Roberts, late of Borras-head, near Wrexbatn, in the
county of Denbigh, Farmer, deceased), and Phebe Roberts,
of Borras-head aforesaid, Widow, of the first part; Samuel
Thomas Baugh and Thomas Jones, of Wrexham aforesaid,
Auctioneers, of the second part; and the several other per-
sons whose hands and seals are thereunto subscribed and set
in the schedule thereunder written, being severally creditors
in their own right, or in copartnership of the said John
Roberts, deceased, or the said George Owen as such executor
as aforesaid, and the said Phebe Roberts, or either of them,
of the third part, all and singular the personal estate and
effects therein particularly described of the said John
Roberts, deceased, George Owen, as such executor as afore-
said, and Phebe Roberts, were granted, bargained, sold,
assigned, transferred, and set over unto the said Samuel
Thomas Baugh and Thomas Jones, their executors, adminis-
trators, and assigns, upon trusts for the benefit of the
creditors of the said John Roberts, deceased, the said George
Owen, as such executor as aforesaid, and the said Phebe
Roberts, who should execute the said deed within three
calendar months from the date thereof, and upon other trusts,
and with such powers, provisoes, conditions, and agreements
as are therein particularly mentioned; and that the said
indenture was executed by the said George Owen, Phebe
Roberts, and Thomas Jones, on the said 9th day of April
instant, and by the said Samuel Thomas Baugh on this llth
day of April instant, 'in the presence of, and attested by,
John James, of Wrexham aforesaid, Attorney-at-Law, and
the said deed now lies at the office of Messrs. James and
Owen, Solicitors, Wrexham, for execution by the creditors
aforesaid. Notice is also hereby giren, that all persons
indebted to the said John Roberts, deceased, George Owen,
as such executor as aforesaid, and Phebe Roberts, or some or
one of them, or who have any of their, his, or her effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same to any person except to
the said trustees, or Messrs. James and Owen, their Soli-
citors.

JAMES and OWEN, Solicitors, Wrexham.
Brynyffynnon Offices, Wrexham, llth April, 1862.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, Sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1379.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship— Conveyance.
Date of Deed—5th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th April; 1862.
Name" and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Frederick Gibson, of the town of Nottingham,
Printer and Stationer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Hunt the younger, of the town of Nottingham,
Printer and Stationer, and Richard Allen, of the same
town of Nottingham, Printer and Stationer, on behalf
and with the assent of the creditors of the debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the said William Frederick Gibson, of all his
estate and effects to the snid John Hunt ttie younger
and Richard Alien, absolutely to be applied and
administ»re>i for the, benefit of the creditors of the said
William Frederick Gibson, in like manner as if he had
been at the date thereof duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—30th April, 1862, at half-
past 1 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Cliie

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy tor the registraiion
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ot creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196,
and 198 :—

Number—1380.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date ot Deed—4th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—4th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Culltn. of New Sleaford, in the county of Lin-
colu, Painter. ' • -

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or -other
parties to the l>eeu, not including the Creditors—
Baxter Gill, of New Sleaford, in the county of Lincoln,
Bootmaker, on behalf and with the assent of the cre-
ditors ot the dtbior.
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A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance by the said John Cullen of all. his estate and
effects to the said Baxter Gill to he applied and admi-
nistered for the benefit of the creditors of the > aid John
Cnllen, in like manner as if the sui'l John Culltn had
been at the date thereof duly adjudged bankrupt

When left for Registration—30th April , Ib62, at half-
past 1 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETH ELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that th* following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1389.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment
Date of Deed—12th April, 1862.

' Date of execution by Debtor—12th April, 1862
Name and description of the Debtor, AS in t*ie Deed-

Charles Cava Choice, late of No. 23, Earl-street.
Lisson-grove, and ttien and now also of No. 40, Upper
Lissnn-street, Marylebone, both in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Tea Dealer and Grocer.

The names and descriptions «.f the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John HardcdStle, of No. 22, Eastoheap, in the city of
London,' Sugar Merchant, and Joseph Oosfield. of
No. 3, Great Tower-street, in the same city, Tea Mer-
chant.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment by the said Charles Cava Choice ;o the said
John Hardcastle and Joseph CrosfiVld, absolutely, of
all his estate and effects for the hene6t of his creditors.

When left I'or Registration—2nd day of May, 1862, at
half-past 11 o'clock.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the 'ollowing is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy tor the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194; 196, and
198:—

Number—1390.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—8th day of April, 1862.

• Date of execution by Debtor—8th day of April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Faulkner, of and residing at the Bull's-head-inn,
situate in Church-street, in Eccles, in the county of
Lancaster, Licensed Victualler.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors.—
Rickinson Sawdon, of Saint Phillips-place, Salford. in
the county of Lancaster, Brewer's Traveller, and John
Porter, of Leaf street, in Hulrae, within the city of
Manchester, Agent, on behalf and with the assent of
the creditors of the Debtor.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance of all the debtor's estate and effects to the said
trustees, absolute!), to be applied and administered for
the benefit of his creditors, in like manner as if be had
been at the date thereof duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left for Registration—2nd day of May, 1862, at
2 o'clock afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

"VTOT1CE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
.J3I of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Truest Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1391.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed— 16th of April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—16ih of April, 1862. •
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Isaac Cattle, of the town of Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan, Butcher, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Walk ins, of the said town, of Cardiff, Auc-
tioneer, and Rachel Williams, of the said town of
Cardiff, Spirit Dealer, trustees, second part, and the
several other persons creditors of the debtor, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-
ment by the said Isaac Cattle, to the said Thomas
Watkios and Rachel Williams, of all and every the

stock in trade, and all other the personal estate and
effects of him the said Isaac Cattle, to the said trustees,
upon trust, for the creditors of the said Isaac Cattle,
who shall sign the deed within two months from the
date thereof, or within such further time not exceeding
thirty days, as the said trustees shall, by writing under
their hands, declare.

When left for Registration—2nd May, 1862, at 2 o'clock
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
by Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtoi, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— *

Number—1392.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment
Pate of Deed—4th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—4th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Robert Sharp, Of Hartlepool, in the county of Durham,
Painter, Glazier, and Paper Hanger, first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Gillespie Reid, of Hartlepool, aforesaid,
Ifepurter and Property Agent, Trustee, second part;
and the several, other persons whose names are sub-
scribed and seals affixed, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assignment
of all the personal estate and effects and real es'ate (if
any), of the suid Robert Sharp, to the said William
Gillespie Reid, in trust for the benefit of creditors of
the said Robert Sharp, release from the creditors of
the said Robert Sharp.

When left for Registration—2nd May, 1862, at 2
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ot creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192. ls»4, 196.
and 198 :—

Number—1393.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—8th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—8th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Thomas Pinkerton, of Ancroft Steads, in the county of
Northumberland, Fanner.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Alexander Robinson Lowrey, Land Agent, and Adam
Darling, Merchant, both of Berwick-upon-Tweed, on
behalf and with the assent of the creditors of the said
Thomas Pinkerton.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of all the estate and effects of the said Thomas
Pinkerton, to the said Alexander Robinson Lowrey
and Adam Darling, absolutely fur the benefit of the
creditors of the said Thomas Pinkerton, in like manner
as if the said Thomas Pinkerton had been at the date
thereof duly adjudged bankrupt.

When left lor Registration—2nd May, 1862, at 2
o'clock afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1394.
Title of peed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—9th April, 1S62.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Wilkinson, of Barton-upon-Irwell, in the
county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder, of the first
part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Joseph Petidlebury, of Eccles, in the county of Lan-
caster, Plumber, and James Heaton, of the city of
Manchester, in the said county, Timber Merchant, of
the second part; and the several persons whose hands
and seals are set and subscribed to the said deed, being
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creditors of the said James "Wilkinson, of tbe third
part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Con-
veyance and Assingment of all the real and persona
esta'e and effect*, of the said James Wilkinson, to the
said Joseph Pendlebury and Jnmes Alfred Heaton, in
trust for sale, and to apply the procepds of such sale

' after payment of all costs, among the said Joseph Pen-
dlehury, James Alfred H>aton, and all other the

'• creditors of the said James Wilkinson, in proportion to
the amount of the several debts without any preference
•whatever, and release of the said James Wilkinson
from all liability in respect of tbe'said, by the parties
of the third part.

When left for Registration—2nd May, 1862, at half-past
3 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entrv made in the book kept by the Chief

Ji splstrar of th<i Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for tl>« benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, .192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1395.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—4th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—4lh April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Robinson, of -Cadishead, near Warrington,
in ths county of Lancaster, Draper, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors

[ Reuben Spencer and Joseph Thorpe, both of (he city
of Manchester, Merchants, therein called the trustees of

; the second part; and the several other persons whose
hands and seals are set and subscribed to the said deed,
being creditors of the said William Robinson, of the
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the real and personal estate
and effects of the said William Robinson to the said

! Reuben Spencer and Joseph Thorpe, in trust for sale,
i and to divide the proceeds among the creditors of the

said William Robinson rateably, and covenant hy the
i said creditors to accept dividend and exonerate the

said debtor from all liability in respect of the said
debts.

When left for Registration—2nd May, 1862, at half-
past 3 o'clock afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by'the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed bv a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1396.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment
Date of Deed—5th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th April, 1862.
Name and description ot the Debtor, as in the Deed—

William Powdnll Warburton, of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Brush Maker, of the first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Peyton, of Salford, in the county of Lan-
caster, brush Manufacturer, and John Samuel Wilson,
of Salford aforesaid, Salesman, of the second part; and
the several other persons creditors of the said William
Powdrill Warburton, of the third part,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance and assignment by the said William Powdrill
Warbuiton, of all his real and personal estate and
effects to the said trustees, upon trust f»r the equal
bent-fit of tbe creditors of the said William Powdrill
Warburton.

When left for Registration—2nd May, *18€2, at half-
past 3 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a.copy
of an entry made in the book kept by -the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds »xecuted by a Debtor, as required by
tbe Bankruptcy Act 1861, sees. 187, 192, 1<94, 196, and
198 :—

Number—1397.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—14th April, 1862. !

Date of execution by Debtor — 14th April, 1862.
Name and description of tbe Debtor, as in the Deed —

John Scott, of No. 2, Minshull-street, Oldbam-road,
Manchester, in the city of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, Beer Retailer and Horse Dealer, first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
John Whipp, of Smiihfield, in the said city of Man-
chester, Brewer and Spirit Merchant (trustee), second
part ; and the several other persons creditors of the
debtor, third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Convey-
ance and Assignment by the said John Sco't of all his
real and personal estate and effects to the said John
Whipp upon trust, to absolutely sell and dispose of the
same for the best price or prices that caji be obtained,
and out of the moneys to arise therefrom on the first
place to pay the costs of deed, and all other expenses
relating thereto, and all rent and taxes ; and in the
next place to pay,' retain, and satisfy rateably and pro-
portionally, without preference or priority to the trus-
tee and the other persons parties thereto, of the third
part, the several debts or sums set opposite to tbeir
names ; and, if any residue, to pay the same over to
tbe said John Ssott

When left for Registration— 2nd May, 1862, at 4
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1^1 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as reqmrca ny
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196
and 198:—

Number — 1398.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship — Assignment.
Date of Deed— 7ih April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor — 7th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Robert Done, of Market Drayton, in. the county of
Salop, Cordwainer, Grccer, and Provision Dealer, of
the fi*st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Samuel Mayer, of Newcastle-undir-Lyme, in the
county of Stafford, Tanner, and George Blake, of the
Woodhouses, in the parish of Whitchurch, in the
county of Salop, Farmer, of the second part ; and all
other the creditors of the said Robert Done, of tbe
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Assign-
ment of all the debtors personal estate and effects
(except the tenant right of the dwelling house now in
his occupation, and wearing apparel of himself and
family) unto the said Samuel Mayer and George
Blake, upon trust, to realize tbe same, and pay and
divide the proceeds thereof rateably amongst the cre-
ditors of the said Robert Done.

When left fur Registration— 2nd May, 1862, at 4
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar

NOTICE is hereby piven, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196
and 19P :—

Number — 1399,
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed— 9th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor — 9th April, 1862.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed-

Robert Shaw Tarinoch and John Gillies, both of
Chorton-upon- Medlock, in the city of Manchester,
Cabinet Makers and Upbolstsrers (the debtors), of the
first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Si l.vanus Since, of Finsbnry Pavement, in the city of
London. Cabinet Maker, Thomas Caliinor, of Maccles-
field, in the county of Chester, Timber Merchant, and
John Alfred Whittaker, of Mather-street, in the city
of Manchester, Cabinet Maker (the trustees), of the
second part ; and the creditors of the debtors executing
the said deed, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the real and personal
estate and effects of the debtors to the trustees, upon
trust for the equal benefit of themselves and the other
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creditors of the debtors, and a Release by the creditors
to the debtors.

When left for Registration—2nd May, 1862, at 4
o'clock, afternoon, to he registered under section 194.

RICHARD BETH ELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby giveu. that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Thief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for th«« Registration at
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1400.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of \ssignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Letter of Liceuse.
Date of Deed—5th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—5th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

George. Barton, late of Bessell's-green, in the parish
of Chevening, in the county of Kent.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or <jther
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The several creditors of the said George Bartcu.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
•whereby the said creditors ngree to ace pt the amount of
their respective debts by the instalments and in manner
following, that is to say: 2s. 6d. in the pound, on the
execution of the deed ; 5s. in the pound on the expira-
of six calendar months from the execution thereof; a
like instalment of 5s. in the pound on the expiration
of nine calendar months from ihe execution thereof,
and the balance of the said debts at the expiration of
one year from the date thereof, with interest at the rate
of £5 per centum per annum on the amount from
time to time remaining unpaid.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Regi-trar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of Tru-t
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and 198: —

Number—1401.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—llth Ap.il, 1862.
•Date of execution by Debtor—llth April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Daniel Maslen, of Allcanuings, in the county of Wilts,
Baker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Drew, of Horton, in the county of Wilts, Miller,
and George Barlow, of Devizes, in the county of Wilts,
Seed Merchant, thereinafter called the said trustees, of
the second par.; and the several persons whose names
and seals are thereunto subscribed and affixed, of the
third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
by which the said Daniel Maslen, assigned to the said
John Drew and George Barlow, the whole of his
personal estate and effects, upon trust, after payment of
expenses, for equal distribution amongst all the credi-
tors of the said Daniel Maslen, in discharge of their
several debts, which are thereby released.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at half-
past 12 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration ot
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1402.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment with Agreement to ac-
cept Composition and reassign estate to Debtor on pay-
ment thereof.

Date of Deed—3rd May, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd May, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Hattersley. of No. 2. Saint Peter - street,
Hackney-road, in the county of Middlesex, Traveller
for an Electro Plater.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
William Hattersley, of No. 5, Bennett's-place, Pollard-
row, Bethnal green, in the county of Middlesex,
Electro Plater.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Assign-

ment of all the Debtor's estate and effects to the
Trustee, to be applied and administered for the benefit
of the debtor's creditors, provided upon Trust never-
theless, that if the Debtor shall pay his creditors a
Composition of 3s. in the pound on the amount of ttieir
debts, by three equal monthly instalments of Is., then
the creditors will accept t'ne same in satisfaction of
their debts and release the Debtor and his estate from
payment of such debts, and his estate shall be reassigned
to him.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N ' OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the bouk kept by tie Chief

Registry of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition aud
Insp ctorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1403.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment and Composition.
Pate of Deed—8th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor,—8th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

William Joseph Walker, of Masbrnugb, in the parish
of Rotherham, in the county of York, Engineer and
Millwright.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Robert Harris, of Rotherham aforesaid, Ironfounder,
Robert Jenkins, of Masbrough aforesaid, Boiler
Maker, and Walter Charles Smith, of Rotterdam
aforesaid, Ironmonger, trustees for themselves and the
rest of the creditors of the said William Joseph
Walker, of the second part; and the several other per-
sons creditors of the debtor, of the third part

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Com-
position, whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to
accept a composition of 12u. 6d. in the pound, by four
instalments, namely, 3s. at six months, 3s. at twelve
months, 3s. at eighteen months, and 3s. 6d. at twenty-
four months, from the 8th day of April, 1862; such
instalments to be secured by an assignment of all the
debtor's estate and effects to the trustees, with a pro-
viso that in case the said debtor should make default
in payment of any of the instalments at, the times they
respectively shail become due, the above-named trus-
tees shall have power to sell and dispose of the debtor's
estate and effects (except the .wearing apparel of him-
self, his wife, and family), or to carry on the debtor's
business for the purpose of raising sufficient money to
pay so many of the said instalments as may at the
time of such default remain unpaid.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at half-past
1 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196 and
198:—

Number—1404.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition, and Release.
Date of Deed—llth April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—llth April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Edward Stern, of No. 88, Saint James's-slreef, in the
county of Middlesex, Ship Agent, of the one part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors
And the several persons styled the creditors of the
other part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Composi-
tion and Release, whereby the said Edward Stern
agrees to pay, and the said creditors agree to accept
a composition of Is, in the pound, in full discharge of
their several claims, payable within two months from
the date of the registration of the said deed in the
Court of Bankruptcy.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at half-
past 1 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, es required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196,
and 198 t— '

Number—1406.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition
or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—25th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—25th April, 1862.
Name and description of tlie Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Chew Walker, of Mir field, in the county of York
Woollen Manufacturer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The several other persons whose hands and seals are
hereunto subscribed and set, being severally creditors
in their own right, or in copartnership, or being agents
or attorneys of creditors of the said John Chew
Walker, of the second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Composition for pavment of 10s. in the pound by the
said John Chew Walker to the creditors in manner
following, that is to say : 3s. in the pound immediately
upon the signing thereof, Is. in the pound at the end of
six calendar months from the date thereof, 2s. in the
pound at the end of twelve calendar months from the
date thereof, 2s. in the pound at the end of eighteen
calendar months from the date thereof, and 2s. in the
pound at the end of two years from the date thereof;
the second, third, fourth, and fifth instalments to be
secured by the bills of exchange or promissory notes of
the said John Chew Walker, without sureties. lie-
lease by the parties thereto of the second part of the
said John Chew Walker from the debts set opposite
their respective names, in consideration of his having
paid the first instalment, and of his having delivered
the said bills of exchange or promissory notes to the
said parties thereto of the second part.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at 2 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,192,194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1407.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Assignment.
Date of Deed—23rd day of April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd day of April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Elizabeth Da-vies, of the borough of Kingston-upon-
Hull, Widow.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Rutherford, of Kingston-upon-Hull, Sailmaker,
Richard Willows, of the same place, Silk Mercer.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An As-
signment by the said Elizabeth • Davies of all the
dividends arising from the sum of £1986 6s. 8d. new
3 per cent annuities, payable to the said Elizabeth
Davies, .during her life or widowhood, under the will
of her late husband, Charles Leopold Davies, dated
24th April, 1855, to the trustees upon trust for the
general .benefit of her creditors.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at 2 o'clock.
RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

TW J OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
]\ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861. seca. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198.

Number—1408.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment of personal estate
in Trust for creditors.

Date of Deed—17th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—Same date.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Benson, of No. 7, Church - street, Everton,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Hosier and
Smallware Dealer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Spence, of Liverpool aforesaid, Hosier and
Draper, of the second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An
Assignment to the said Trustee of the personal estate
and effects of the Debtor, upon Trust, for the benefit
of his creditors.

When left for Registration—3rd May, 1862, at 2
o'clock afternoon.

• RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an eatry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196, and
198:—

Number—1409.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—9th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Alfred John Ladbrook, of Red ditch, in the county of
Worcester, Draper, of the first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Woodman, of Redditch aforesaid, Baker and
Confectioner, and John Suffield, of Bull-street, Bir-
mingham, Hosier and Laceman, of the second part;
and the creditors of the debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An
Assignment of the personal estate and effects of the
said Alfred John Ladbrook to the said Trustees, upon
Trust, for the general benefit of such of his creditors as
shall execute the Deed, within six weeks from the date
thereof, or within such further time not exceeding
thirty days, as the said Trustees shall by writing under
their respective hands and seals declare.

When left for Registration — 3rd May, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for 'the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors,. Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1410.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment
Date of Deed—19th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—19th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

James Dairynr»pie, of Maskill-street, Chorlton-upon-
Medlock, in the county of Lancaster, Draper.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Thomas Deighton, of the city of Manchester, Ware-
houseman, and Joseph Thornthwaite, of the same place,
Merchant.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the real and personal estate
and effects of the said debtor, unto the said trustees,
upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the
said debtor, with a release to the said debtor. '

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 11
o'clock, forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

\T OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
i^l an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
ot Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—1411.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—17th day of April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—17th day of April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Harris Watson, of No. 19, Wilson-street, Finsbury,
in the county of Middlesex, Stove Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
George John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, in
the ciiy of London, Esquire.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—The
Deed conveys and assigns to the said trustee all the
debtor's real and personal estate, and effects whatsoever,
upon trust, in his absolute discretion to sell the same
or to carry on the trade of the said debtor, and to pay
the creditors rateably.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 11
o'clock, forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, thei the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

iegtstrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required,
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by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, |
and 198:—

Number—1412.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition, Re-
assignment, and Release.

Date of Deed—28th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Jonathan Brignall, of Collyhurst, in the county of
Lancaster, Dyer, hereinafter styled debtor.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
James Hodges, of the city of Manchester, Drysalter
and William Crighton, of the same place, Dyer, here-
inafter styled trustees, of the second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed
of Composition, Reassignment, and Release, from the
trustees and creditors of the said Jonathan Brignall,
which recites a deed of assignment, dated the 29th day
of October last, by which deed the said Jonathan Brig-
nail, assigned to the said trustees, parties to this deed
of composition, all his freehold, real, and leasehold
estates, stock, and personal estate; and by this deed of
composition, the said Jonathan Brignall, proposes to
pay to i is creditors a composition of 2s. in the pound,
upon the amount of their debts in cash, immediately on
the signing of the said deed, and the said trustees
granted and assigned to the said Jonathan Brignall, all
the real and personal estate conveyed and assigned by
the before mentioned indenture.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at half-
past 11 o'clock.

RICHARD BETH ELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, xhat the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for tbe benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—1413.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition, Inspectorship
and Release.

Date of Deed—9th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—9th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thomas Johnson, of the town and county of Kingston
upon-Hull, Corn Merchant, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Hannah Popplewell, of the town and county of King-
ston-upon-Hull, of the second part; Thomas Wyles, o:
Grantham, in the county of Lincoln, Corn Merchant
and John Oldham of Carlton-on-Trent, in tbe county
of Nottingham, Corn Merchant, of the third part
and the several other persons whose hands and seals
are set and subscribed to tbe said deed, being creditors
of tbe said Thomas Johnson, of the fourth part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed o:
Composition, Inspectorship and Release, whereby the
creditors agree to except 15s. in the pound, upon their
debts and in discharge thereof, payable by three instal-
ments of 5s. in the pound each, tbe first to be pai<
down; the second instalment to be paid on the 9th May
and the third instalment on the 9th June; the two las'
instalments are secured by the joint and several cove
nants of the debtor, and the said Hannah Popplewell.
until payment of the last instalment the debtor to
realize stock and conduct his business under the in-
spection ot the said Thomas Wyles and John Oldham
the creditors release and discharge the debtor fron
their respective debts on payment of the two las
instalments.

When left for Registration—5th day of May, 1862, at 1
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
JLl of an entry made in the book kept by the Chie
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the beneGt of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as require*
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196
and 198 :—

Number—1414.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment of personal estati
and Covenant to surrender copyhold hereditaments
upon Trusts, to secure a Composition to Creditors.

Date of Deed—24th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—34th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed

Hannah Perkins, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county
of Stafford, Widow.

No. 22623, G

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-
Samuel Perkins, of Worcester, in tbe county ot Wor-
cester, Potter, and Sarah Perkins and Martha Perkins,
both of Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, Spinsters, James
Wilson, of Stoke-upon-Trent aforesaid, Bookkeeper,
and Elizabeth bis wife (heretofore Elizabeth Perkins,
Spinster), and Ralph Smith, of Stoke-upon-Trent
aforesaid, Agent, and Ann Musgrove, of Longton, in
said county of Stafford, Spinster, (the Trustees).

A short statement of the nature of tbe Deed—Cove-
nant with the Trustees by the Debtor and tbe other
parties to the Deed, to surrender certain copyhold pro-
perty of the Manor of Newcastle-under-Lyme, npon
Trust, to sell the same, and out of the proceeds, after
payment of expences, to pay the creditors a Composi-
tion of 7s. 6d. in the pound, and divide the residue
between Samuel Perkins, Sarah Perkins, Martha Per-
kins, and James Wilson, and an Assignment of per-
sonal estate to Trustees, upon Trust, to pay the credi-
tors such sums as with the proceeds of the copyhold
property (if such proceeds are insufficient) will amount
to a dividend of 7s. and 6s. in the pound, and to pay
a further dividend of Is. 3d. in the pound, at the expi-
ration of six months from the date, and a further divi-
dend of Is. 3d. in the pound at the expiration of twelve
months, with ultimate Trust after payment of divi-
dends to tbe amount of 10s. in the pound, to transfer
Trust moneys and residue of effects to the debtor, and
the said other parties.

When left for Registration— 5 h May, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1415.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed-^th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—8th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed- -

William Frederick Fenton, late of No. 4, Blanche-
cottages, Brixton-road, in the county of Surrey, Com-
mercial Traveller, but now of No. 28, Vincent-square,
in the city of Westminster, in no employment.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
William Coldman, of Vassall-road, Brixton aforesaid,
Builder, (Trustee for himself and the rest of the
creditors of the said William Frederick Fenton.)

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance of all the real es:ate (if any) and assignment
of all and every the personal estate whatsoever and
wheresoever of the said William Frederick Fenton,
and of whatever description the same might be.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862,.at 12
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
111 an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-
trar of tbe Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, composition and
inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1416.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition and Release.
Date of Deed—23rd April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—23rd April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Charles Smith, of No. 11, Hare-street, Bethnal-green,
in the county of Middlesex, Cabinet Maker.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
And the several persons creditors of the said Charles
Smith.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Composition and Release, by which debtor agrees to
pay to his creditors a Composition of 2s. in the pound,
on the execution of said Deed by said creditors.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 12
o'clock, noon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.
VJOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
i l of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
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by the Bankruptcy Act, 18.61, sees, 197, 192, 194, 196, and
188:—

dumber— 1417. . , . . .
. -Title of Deed, whether Deed, of Assjgniqent, Cgmposi-

. tion, or Inspectorship— Deef} pf Arrangement.
Date of Deed— 26ih April, 1863.
Date of execution by Debtor— 26'h April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as jn the Deed —

John Smith, pf Derirend, in the borough pf Birming-
ham, and county of Warwick, Grocer, pf the first
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
James Smith, of Birmingham, aforesaid, Dyer, of the
second part; and the several person;, being respec-
tively creditors of the debtor, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature -of the Deed— Assign-
• ' mentof all said debtor's personal estate. and effects

•<Whatsaever,> and ..wheresoever, unto... said, tpustee, his
executors, administrators, and assigns, upon trust,
immediately to sell and conyert said assigned premises
into money, and thereout in the first place to pay the
costs of preparing and registering this deed and of
carrying into effect the trusts thereby declared ; and
in the next place to divide the clear residue thereof in
rateable proportions amongst all the creditors of the
said debtor. In consideration of such assignment the
several parties of the second and third parts release
said debtor, his heirs, executors, and administrators,
from all debts, claims and demands existing between
.theao.

'When left for Registration — 5th May, 1869, at 12 o'clock,
. poon. •

RICHARD BET HELL, Registrar.
f * •

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following ais copy of
the entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the- Court pf Bankruptcy, for the registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, . Comppsitjon and
Inspectorship Deeds executed .by a debtor, as required bj-
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

. Number^-1418.
Title of /Deed, whether Deed pf Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship — Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed— 28th April, 18152.
Date of execution by Debtor— 28th April, 1862.

• Name and description .of the Debtor as in. the Deed —
Affifi Lely, of ttedditcb, in the county of Worcester,
Machinist, of (be one part.

The names and descriptions of the' Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not, including the creditors —
Frederick John Halfpenny, of Bromsprpve, in the said
county, of Worcester, Accountant, 2nd part, and the
several persons being respectively creditors of the
Debtor, 3rd part.

• A short, statement of the nature of the Deed. — Con-
veyance and Assignment of all the debtor's real and

-rpersonal. estate and. effects (subject to a certain, mort-
gage to secure principal moneys and interest) upon
trust, until a breach of a .certain covenant thereinafter
contained on the part of the. said debtor,, the said
Frederick John Halfpenny to permit and suffer said

^debtor, to possess and enjoy said assigned premises ;
in case of breach of said covenant by said debtor upon
trust for* said 'Frederick John Halfpenny to forthwith
realize the said assigned premises, and out of the pro-
ceeds to' pay the costs of reciting indenture, registering
same ; the residue to be divided rateably between and
ampngst all debtors, creditors, parties thereto ; covenant
on the part of said 'debtor to pay said creditors a com-
position on the amount of their debts of 5s. in the
pound, within three calendar months next afier dute of
said reciting indenture, in consideration of which and
of said assignment said creditors release said debtor.

When left for Registration.— 5th May, 1862, at half-past
twelve o'clock, after-noon. • "

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby, giyen, that the following is a copy
-of an entry-, wade in the :book kept by. the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy fpr the registration
of Trust Deeds for . the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by $he- Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and

' '
Number— 1419.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship — Conveyance and Assignment
Date of Deed— -3rd May. 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor^-3rd May, 1862.
$aine and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

Edward Briggs, of Castleton Mills, near Rochdale, in
the county of Lancaster ? Silk' Spinner and Manufac-
turer, of the first part,

Tbe names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the .Creditors—
Frederick'Edward Gaddurn,"of Manchester, in the,
county of Lancaster, Silk Merchant, Charles Henry

• Preston, of Manchester aforesaid, Silk Merchant, and
Hugh Harrison, of Manchester aforesaid. Bandanna
Printer and Merchant, trustees, of the second part; and
the several persons executing the deed, being creditors
of the said debtor, of the third part ;

A short statement of the'nature of tlie Deed—Cqn-
veyaqce and Assignment by the debtor to the said
trustees, of all his r<=al apd personal estate and effects,
upon trusts, for the eqnaj benefit of his creditors..

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at hslf-
past 12 o'clock, afternopn.

' ' RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Cheif

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as-wqnired
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,-196, and
198 :—

Number—1420.
Title of Deed, whether Deed pf Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—A Deed of Release and Composition.
Date of Deed—8th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—8th April, 1862.
Name and description • of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Samuel Abraham Brabam, of Deansgate,-within Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, General Dealer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The said Samuel Abraham Braham, of the one part,
and the creditors of the said Samuel Abraham Braham,
of the other part. -

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed of
Release and Composition, whereby in consideration pf
the due payment by the said Samuel Abraham Braham
of a composition pf 5s. in the. pound to his various
creditors, upon the ampupts of their respective debts,
by two equal instalments on the llth day of April and
the llth day of June then next, the said Samuel
Abraham Braham. is released and discharged from
the said debts.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 1 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARP BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the •'registration
of Trust Deeds for t^e benefit of prediibrsf Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees; 187, 192,194, 196, and198:— , . . - - . . f . , . ;

Number—1421. • _ . ..
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment. '
Date of Deed—15th April, 1862.
Datep? execution by Debtor—15th ApriL'1862.
Name anil description- of the Debtor, as, Jn the Deed—

Ch'arles Gearey, of the Grand Junption Brewery, New
Brentfur'd, Middlesex, Brewer, first part.

The names'and descriptions'o[ the Trustees or other
parties, to tbe Deed, not including the Creditors—
'William Jupp, of O)d Brjenjtfqrd, in 'the" said county,
Maltster; and Alfred Jupp/ot' the sajne place, Maltster,
(Trustee's), second part: knij the several other prisons
being respectively creditors'of the sajd £!hafle.s Gearey,
third part.

A short statement of the nature'of tb'e Deed-^-Deed of
Assignment whereby the said Charles Gearey did' grant
and assign unto the said Trustees, their heirs, execu-
tors, administrates, and assigns, all the freehold and
leasehold messuages, lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, of or to which the said Charles Gearey was
seized or entitled, and also all the stock in trade and all
other his personal estate, upon trust, to sell and dispose
of the same, and out of the proceeds to pay and retain
to the said trustees and their partners, and tbe plher
persons of the third part, who should execute said
Assignment within eighteen months, the several debts
or sums set-opposite to their respective names ja the
Schedule thereto.

When left for Registration-r-Sth May, 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL;-Registrar.

^T OTICE is hereby given, that the following js a copy of
iN an"entry 'made in the book kept bjr "j|tiq Ctiief

Registrar of the C-urt of" Bankruptpy for the. registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of the creditors, Cpiijppsition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, 'sees. 187, 19.2, J94, 196,
and 198 :—

Number 1422.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
. Or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—17ih-Apify 1862. .. : -. .
Date of execution by Debtors->-17th April,- 1862. ̂
Names and'.Descriptions o'f the Debtors} as in the .Deed—

Charles Solomon Clarke-and bis son; Alfred .Jones
Clarke, both of WqUerhamptori,- irt.the *onnt£ of-Staf-
ford, Grocers nnd Wine Merchants, and copartners.

The names and descriptions of th& Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including .the Creditors—
William Fleeming Fryer, of Wblverfharapton afore-
said, Baftker, Richard Hilhouse* of Firtshury-place, in
the county of Middlesex, Tea Merchant, Edward West-
wood, of Brierlyihili, in the said county of Stafford,
Glass Manufacturer, and Henry Phejfsey,of No. 34,
King-street, .Snow-hill, in the city of London, Wine
Merchant ('he trustees), being parties of the second
part; and Charles Solomou Clarke and Alfred Jones
Clarke (the said debtors^ being; parties of the first
part.

A short statement of the nature of the-Deed—Convey-
ance and Assignment of all the re'al -and p'ers'tfnal
estafes of the said debtors to the said h-ustees, upon
trust to sell and convert the whole thereof into money,
and after payment of all expenses to apply the net
proceeds of the said estates^ and of the sale and don-
version thereof, to or for the benefit of the creditors of
the said" debtors', as mentioned in the fcdid deed or
instrument, the surplus (if a'ny) of the said proceeds
being held in trust for the said debtors absolutely.

When -left for Registratiou-i-Sth May, 1863; at 1
" o'clock, afternoon. , • • • > . * - .

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE .is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
an d Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861. sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—1423. • • .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Inspectorship.
Date of Deed—29th April, 1862. .
Date of execution Jby.Debtor—29th April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Buenaventura de Cuadra, of No. 10, St. Swithin's-
lane, in the city of London, Merchant, of the 6rst j>art

The 'names and descriptions of the Truit'ees or other
parties to th'e Deed, not including the' Creditors—

• Thomas Priced6f Mincing-lane; in the city of London,
Cotor.ia'l Broker; and Francisco Garcia Gas ton, of No:
75, Mark-lane, in the said city, Merchant, of the second
part; and the several other persons respectively, cre-
ditors of the said Buenaventura de Cuadra, executing
the said Deed, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature' of the Deed—A Letter
of License from the creditors not to molest the Debtor

/.or bis estate for three years,' tKe debtor to collect and
get in his estate and to pay and deposit- the" proceeds
thereof in the Bank of Messrs. Glyn, iti the joint names
of himself and Thomas Price and Francisco Garcia
Gaston, and the' amount to be from time to time divi-

• ded between the creditors after first paring'ull expenses
when the sums collected should enable''a dividend to be

> paid of 2s. t>d. in the pound, until all the debts, with
four per cent, interest thereon, shdll have b'een.fully paid.

When left for Registration—5th May^ 1862, at 1
o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

N" OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of ah entry, made in the .book kept-, by the • Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors; Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,- 1861, sees. 187, 192, i§4, 196, and
193 :—

Number—1424.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—16th April, 1862. . - '
Date of execution by Debtor—16th April, 1862. . • •
Name and description of the Debtor, as- in the Deed—

John Flux, of Newport, in the Isle of Wight, Carrier
and Grocer.

The. names and descriptions -of the Trustees or other
parlies to the* Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Jackson, of Newport aforesaid, Builder, and
Joseph Daisb, of the parish of Whipping Land, in the
said Isle, Lace Maker.

A short .statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance of till the estate and effects of the said Jolin
Flux, to the said John Jackson and Joseph Daish
absolutely to be applied and administered for the

G 2

benefit of the creditors of John Flux; in like manner
as if John Flux had been at the date thereof duly

• adjudged bankrupt. " ' " , "
When left for. Registration—-5th May, 1862, a^l o'clock,

afternoon. " " . ' ~* '"
RICHARD BETHELL, ftegisfrar.

NOTICE is hereby.givenj that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept- by,-tfae. .Chief

Registrar of the Court-of Bankruptcy for the-Registration
of Trust Deeds/or the benefit of creditors, Compositionuand
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act* 1861f sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:— > • « - . , , - • - .

Number—1425.y • - . . ' • • : - . .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment,- Composition,

or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.
Date of Deed—28th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th April, 1862... ^ . ..

. Name and description of the Debtor,^as in\tffe Deed—.
Edward Curtis Plim, of Birmingham, in the CQlmty of
Warwidk, Sutcher. - ^ . - " ' • , - .

The names jand descriptions of the Trustees' or other
parties to the Deed, riot including the Creditors—,
None. '

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An Agree-
ment to pay .his. several creditors, a coTii position .of 5s.
in the pound on the' amount bf tneir Mpi&tive' debts,
at the expiration of ihre'e calendar nib'hths 8f {he date
of the deed; and release tb the detiidr. "t

When left for Registration—5th Mayl.jse^a^o'clojeic,
afternoon. '

; RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a fcbpy
of an entry made in the boolT kepi by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for th'e regfttrfetion
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors* Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:— ' •' • • '••' ' '

Number—1426. • '
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

• or Inspectbfship—Composition and Release.
Date of Deed—8th April. 1862.
Date of execution by Debtors—8th April, 1862*
Name's and description's of tb'e Debtors; as in the* Deed—

Thomas Critchley BarracldaghrBrid! -Friedrich Ctesar
Paetow, both bf the city of Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, .Commission Agents and <Engineers,
thereinafter called debtors, of the first part1" ''*•

The name's and descriptions of the' Trustees or other
' parties to the. Deed, not including the Creditors—

• • Thomas Critchiey, -of Lowndes;square,:in tbe.courityv
, . of Middlesex, and of the city of Manchester, Merchant;
; of the second part; and the several persons whose

names or .firms and seals are subscribed and affixed in -
the schedule thereunder written, being in their own
right solely or in copartnership with others, creditors of
the said debtors, and thereinafter called creditors, of
the third part, . ' . . , . - . , . - '

A short statement of-the nature of the. Deed—Deed of
Composition and Releasej whereby the debtors propose
to pay a composiiion^of 8s. 6d. in, the. pound, on the
atnou.pt and in discharge of their respective debts, -pay-
able by three instalments* as follows:13s. in the pound,
at the expiration of three calendar months.; 3s. in the
pound, at .the expiration of six calendar months; and
2s. 6d. in the pound, at the expiration;, of twelve
calendar months respectively, from the 1st day of
April, 1862, such three instalments to be secured by
the promissory notes of the said debtors; the last instal-
ment to be further secured-by.the covenant pf. tbeXfiaid
Thomas Critchley, to pay the same in case default

. should-., be made in payment thereof by the said
debtors.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at half-past
2 o'clock, afternoon.

; RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar. '

NOTICE is hereby given; that the following is a copy,
of an entry made in the book kept by the Cliief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for $he •registration
of Trust Deeds, for the benefit of creditors, Composition and->
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, .192, 194, 196',
and 198.:— . -.- ,:>•: ,.-^ ;- ."̂

Number—1427. .-,.' - . - . • . -.av , ., .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignnient,,Cdmpositbn,

or Inspectorship—* Deed -of Inspectorship..-. • «s-.^'*
Date of Deed—22nd April, 1862. . .
Date of execution by Debtor—2;2nd April, 1862. ,
Name and description of the Debtor, as'in_.th.£. Deed—

.Frederick Zqrn, of London Wall, in tiie-city of London,
Merchant, of the first part ' , - • -,M :' '",

The names- and descriptions of the Trustees or bther
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
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Sigismnnd Krausse of No. 68, Basingliall-street, ia the
said city, Merchant, and Charles Fitch Kemp, of
Gresham-street, in the city of London, Public Ac-
countant (the Inspectors), of the secon-1 part; and the
creditors of the said Frederick Zorn, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Inspectorship for the distribution, conduct, manage-
ment, and wLnding-up of the estate and effects of the
debtor under the inspec'ion, and subject to the^ direc-
tion and control of the Inspectors (the said Sigisrannd
Krausse and Charles Fitch Kemp), and containing: a
covenant by the debtor, upon the request in writing of
the Inspectors, to execute a conveyance or assignment
of the estate and effects of the debtor to both inspectors
for the use and benefit of the creditors of the debtor.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at half-
past 2 o'clock, afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a Copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187.192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—1428.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition Deed. •
Date of Deed—21st April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st April, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Kelland, of Wentworth-street. Wliitechapel, in
'the county of Middlesex, Sawyer, of the first part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
Charles Kelland, of Wentworth-street aforesaid,
Sawyer, also of the first part; the creditors of the said
John Kelland, whose names are set in the 1st schedule
of the second part; and the creditors of the said John
Kelland, whose names are set in the 2nd schedule, of
the second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
Composition, whereby the creditors of the said John
Kelland, agree to accept a composition of 5s. in the
pound, in discharge of their Debts payable at six
months, from the 21st day of April, 1862, and secured
as therein mentioned and a release by the creditors to
the said John Kelland.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 4 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, for the registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1429.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.
Date of Deed—3rd May, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd May, 1862.
Name and description of the Debtor, as- in the Deed-

Richard Sanfbrd, of the city of Exeter, Accountant.
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors subscribing their names and affixing
their seals.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Release
by creditors of their several debts, in consideration of a
composition of 5s. in the pound paid on execution of
deed.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862, at 4 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1661, sees, 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198 :—

Number—1430.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—12th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor— UJth April, 1862.-
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Robert Hollis, of Great Yarmouth, in the county of
Norfolk, Grocer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors —
Charles John Bream, of the city of Norwich, Whole-

sale Grocer, and John Copeman the younger, of the
said city, Wholesale Grocer.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assign-
ment of all the debtor's personal estate, except lease-
hold estates and shares in any company or undertaking,
upon trust, for the benefit of ceeditors, and a release to
the debtor from the creditors.

When left for Registration—5th May, 1862. at 4
o'clock.

RICHARD BETHELL. Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, Sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198.

Number.—1431.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship.—Inspectorship.
Date of Deed.—3rd May, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor.—3rd May, 1862.
Name and Description of the Debtor, as in the Deed.—

Gabriel Benda and Anton Benda, both of 79, Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, and of Coburg, in
the Duchy of Saxony, Importers of Foreign Goods 1st
part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other par-
ties to the Deed, not, including the Creditors.—Ferdi-
nand Frankenheim, of 13, Rloomsbury-sqnare, in the
county of Middlesex, Merchant, and Charles Herrman.
of 8, Lime-street, in the city of London, Merchaut
(Inspectors) 2nd part, and the Creditors of the Debtors,
3rd part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed.—A Deed
of Inspectorship and Letter of License to the said
Gabriel Benda and Anton Benda, to conduct, manage,
and wind up their said trade and business, and to dis-
pose of their stock in trade, real and personal estate
and effects, (except the household furniture and wear-
ing apparel of the said debtors respectively, which they
are respectively to be allowed to retain), under the in-
spection and subject to the direction and control of the
said inspectors, and out of the moneys to arise there-
from, pay the creditors rateable.

When left for Registration.—5th May, 1862, at 4 o'clock,
afternoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, .1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—1432.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Deed of Composition.
Date of Deed—29th April, 1862.
Date of execution by Debtor—29th April, 1862.
Name and description of the debtor as in the Deed—

Joseph Siddens, of Owen-street, Tipton, in the county
of Stafford, Hatter and Hosier, of the first part

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the creditors—
The several persons creditors of the debtor entitled to
prove under an adjudication of bankruptcy, of the
second part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Com-
position, whereby the creditors of the debtor agree to
accept a composition of 4s. in the pound, on the
amount of their respective debts and demands, and
upon payment of composition, release and discharge
the debtor.

When left for Registration—6th May, 1862, at 10 o'clock
forenoon.

RICHARD BETHELL, Registrar.

ERRATUM.—In the advertisement, Registration of Trust
Deed, under s. 193, 24 and 25 Vic., c. 134, No. 701
executed by Philip Willetr, published in the Gazette of
18th February last, and in the paragraph headed " A short
statement of the nature of t'-ieDicd,' for six months read
six weeks.

ERRATOM.—In the advertisement of Registration of
Trust Deed, No. 1336, executed by Ruth Brook and
Joshua Brook, of Bradford and of Leeds, in the county of
York, published in the Gazette of the 25th April, the name
of Robert Cottam, one of the Trustees, was printed, through
a typographical error, as Robert Catlajn.
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In the Matter of Daniel Dale, of Kidsgrove, near Tunstall,
in the county of Stafford, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
a Bankrupt

I HEREBY give notice,-that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate, may re-

ceive a Second Dividend of Is. 5d. in the pound, upon
application at my office, as under, on Thursday, the 1st of
May instant, or on any subsequent Thursday, between
the hours of eleven and three. No Dividend can be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the
time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
•will be required to produce the probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim.

GEORGE KINNEAR, Official Assignee,
No. 37. Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

In the Matter of James Windeyer Lewty, of Wilden, in the
county of Worcester, William Henry Partridge, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, and Edmund Lewty,
of Stourport, ID the said county of Worcester, carrying
on business at Wilden aforesaid, as Iron and Tin-plate
Workers, Dealers and Chapmen, under the style or firm
of the Wilden Iron and Tin-plate Company.

I HEREBY give notice that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive a

Second Dividend of Is. 4d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Thursday, the 1st of May instant,
or any subsequent Thursday, between the hours of eleven
and three. No Dividend will be paid without the produc-
tion of the securities exhibited at the time of proving the
debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of adminis-
tration under which they claim.

GEORGE KINNEAR, Official Assignee,
No. 37. Waterloo-street, Birmingham.

In Re William Collinson, of Black hill, Grocer and Draper,
against whom a Petition for adjudication, bearing date
the 13th November, 1861, was duly filed.

J HEREBY give notice, that a First Dividend, at the rate
of 5s. 3d. in the pound, may be received by all the

creditors who have proved their debts nnder the above
estate, at my office, Royal Arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
on Saturday, the 10th instant, or on any subsequent
Saturday, between the hours of eleven and three. No
Dividend will be paid without the production of every
security exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Exe-
cutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will, or the letters of administration under
which they claim.—May 2, 1862.

THOMAS BAKER, Official Assignee,
Newcastle-UDon-Tyne.

WHEREAS, a Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy
was, on the 3rd day of February, 1862, filed and

entered of record in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, against Edward Jones, of the city
of Bristol, Tallow Merchant, Commission Agent, Dealer,
and Chapmau, under which the said Edward Jones was
duly adjudged bankrupt; this is to give notice that by an
order of Matthuw Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner
of Her Majesty's said Court of Bankruptcy, at Bristol
aforesaid, bearing date the 3rd day of May, 1862, the said
Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy has been annulled,
and the Petition dismissed.

WHEREAS, an adjudication of bankruptcy was, on
the 22nd day of April, 1862, made against Ben-

jamin Smith, of Ludoorough, in the count} of Lincoln,
Brick and Tile Maker, and Farmer, by the Registrar of
the Couuty Court of Lincolnshire, holdeu at Lincoln, by
which said order of adjudication the said bankruptcy was
directed to be prosecuted in the Leeds District, Kingston-
upon-Hull. And whereas, by an order of i.ne of the Com-
missioners of the said Court made in the said matter on the
30th day of April last, on the application of William
Spirett, of Leeds, in the county of York, Bill Broker, a
creditor of the said Beujamin Smith, it was ordered (that
the said William Spirett, undertaking by his Solicitor,
to proceid forthwith to obtain another adjudication
of bankruptcy against the said Benjamin Smith), the said
William Spirett be at liberty to apply for such adjudication
accordingly, and that all the proceedings under the then
present adjudication, be stared until further order, with
liberty to apply. And whereas, a petition for adjudication
of bankruptcy, bearing date the 2nd day of May, 1862,
was accordingly presented by the said William Spirett
against the said Benjamin Smith, by the name and descrp-
tion a foresail, under which he has been duly adjudged and
declared a bankrupt; this is to give notice, that by an order
of Martin John West, Esq., one of the Commissioners of
the said Court, baaringdate the 2nd day of May, 1862, the
said adjudication of bankruptcy, made on the 22nd day of
April last, by the suid Registrar, against the said Benjamin
Smith, lias !-c?n annulled.

HEREAS a Petition for Adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy was tiled iu the Court of Bankruptcy for

the Bristol district, at Bristol, on the 31st day of January,

1862, against John Hawkins the younger, of Weston-
Super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, Wine and Spirit
Merchant, trading under the style or firm of John Hawkins
and Company, and whereas a Petition for adjudication of
bankruptcy was filed in the Court of Bankruptcy for the
Exeter district, at Exeter, on the 10th day of March, 1862,
by John Hawkins the elder, of No. 2, St. John's-terrace,
Paris-street, in the county of the city of Exeter, out of
business, previously of Weston-super-Mare, in the county
of Somerset, Hotel Keeper, and Wine and Spirit Mer-
chant, carrying on business with John Hawkins the
younger, in copartnership, under the style or firm of
Hawkins and Co. This is to give notice that I, J. M.
Fonblanque, Esq., acting in the absence of Mr. Com-
missioner E rans, did order that the Petition for adjudica-
cation of Bankruptcy against the above-named John
Hawkins the elder be henceforth prosecuted in the Court
of Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, and that the pro-
ceedings in the said bankruptcies of the said John Hawkins
the elder, and John Hawkins the younger, be consolidated
in such Court.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

Henry Spencer Mundy, of No. 1, Hamilton-terrace East,
New Cross, in the county of Kent, Auctioneer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street buildings,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Moss, of No. 38,
Gracechurch-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Caroline Clarke, Widow (sued and detained as Mary
Clark), of No. 8, Upper Rupert-street, Haymarket, in the
county of Middlesex, Dealer in Milk and Wood, a Prisoner
in the Debtors' Prison in the city of London, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed In Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender herself to Henry Philip Roche,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th
day ot May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Cole-
man-street-buildings, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Holt,
of Quality-court, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Draper, of No. 4, Crown-terrace, Upper Hollo-
way, in the county of Middlesex, Shoemaker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of May
instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Hillyer and Co., of Pui!pot-
lane, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Joliu Goodyear, late of Kernel Hempstead, Butcher, and
now or late of Markgate-street, in the county of Hert-
ford, Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt, under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th
day of April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting' of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 21st day of May instant, at eleven o'clock,
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. William
Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Walker and Jerwood, of No. 12
Furnlval's-inn, and Mr. H. Day, of Hemel Hempstead, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Alexander Waiter Harper (sued and committed as Walter
Harper) of No. 15, Queen's-road, St. John's Wood, Mary-
lebone, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant's Clerk,
having been adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day of May, 1862
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of May instant, at half-past eleven o'clock
in the Ibrenoon precisely, at tiie said Court. Mr. Patrick
Johnson, of No. 20, Has;sig.-.all-street, l.oadi.n, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Puttisou, of No. 13, Furnival's-iiin, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy;
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Frederick .Itfilcox, of No. 11, Gluucester-cotlages, Grove
toad, Ftilham-fields, in the county of Middlesex, Market
Gardener, out of business, forhiefly in business at Dawe's-
lariei Walharti-grteri: Fiiiiiam, in the said coiitity, as Market
Gardertef/having. been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed ih-Her Majesty's Court
b'f Barikru'ptey, in London, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, is
hercbjr required to surrender himself lo Wijlia'hi Frederick
Higgiris, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
ineetitig of creditors to be held before tlie'SMJd Registrar,
on the 20th day of May instant, at t-leven (/clock in the
forenoon prenisoly, at tile said Court. Mr..Herbert Harris
Catinan, of No. 36; Uasirigliall-stfeet, London., is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Bothdtnley an'd' Freeman, of No.
39, Coleman-street, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Frederick William Miles, of No. 3, Francis_-street, Dept-
ford New Town, in the county .of Kent, Fire and Life
Insurance Agent, previously of No. 14, Newgate-market,
in the city of London, Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
having beeu adjudged bankrup.t under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 3rd day. of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Frederick Higgins,
Esq., a Registrar of the said .Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, oh the
20th day of May instaut; at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan,
of No. 36, Basinghall-str.eet, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Charles Drake, of No. 13, Gresham-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Frederick Parson*, qf the Ship.Tavern, Glass-
house-yard, Aldersgate-slreet, in the county of Middlesex,
Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition- for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 24th day
of February, 1862, is h«'»eby required to surrender himself
to William Frederick Higgins, Esij.. a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar,, on the 20th day of May instant, at
eleven o'clock in the fureuoou precisely, at the said'Court.
Mr. Herbert Han-is Cannan, of No. 36, Basinghall-stret-t,
London, is the Official Assigue .-, and Mr. Dimrnock, of No.
2, Suffolk-lane, Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George William Loftus, Rsq. (commonly called Lord
George Loftus), now of No. 16, Thayer-street, Manchester-
square, and late of No. 51, Margaret-*treer, Cavendish-
square, iii the county of Middlesex, haviair been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 2nd day .of Mny, 1862. is hereby required to
surrender himself to William' Frederick Higgins, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at ..the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 20th
day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Cr<ur*. , Mr, Herbert Harris Cannan, of
No. 36, Basingha.il -street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. D. Keane, of No. 25, I .incoln's-inn-fields, is the
Solicitor acting m the bankruptcy. • •

James Jlobson, of No. 4. Argyle-street, Regent-street, in
the'county of Middlesex, and of No. 5, St.John's-terrace,
Rattersta, in the county of £ui-rey,'Array Tailqr and Out-
fitter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed; in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of April, 1862,
is. hereby required to surrender himself to William Frederick
lliggins, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held betor« the said Registrar,
on the 20th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said .Court.. Mr. Herbert Harris
C'annan, of No. 30,-Ba$inghalj-street, London, is the Official
Assignee; and Mr. W. 11. Hand, of No. 63, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Bankruptcy, in London, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, ia
hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas Ewing
Winslow, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting: of creditors to b'e held before the said Registrar
on the 20th day of May instant, at half past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-streetj London, is the
Official Assignee, arid Messrs. Ody and Paddison, of No. 3,
New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Betts, of Aldham, in the county of Suffolk,
Maltster and Farmer, and formerly of Athdington, in the
said county of Suffolk, Journeyman Brickmaker and
Grocerj having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed ^ in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London/ tin the 2nd day of
May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Thomas Ewing Winsldw, Esq., .a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on" the. 20ih day of May instant, at. one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
George John Graham, of No, 25, Coleman-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Keighley and Gething,
of No. 7, Ironmonger-lane. London, for Messrs. Newman
and Harper, Hadleigh, Suffolk, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy. . - . . . „

Richard Biddle, of No. 15, Walcot-place, Eennington-
road, Lambeth, in the county of Surrey, previously of Bath
House, Lambeth-road, in the same county, previously of
No. 46, Lime-street, in the city df London, Commercial
Traveller, a Prisoner for Debt in_ the ifebit&rs' Prison for
London and .Middlesex, in the city of London, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition ftir adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperls), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcyj in London, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas
Ewing Winslow, Esq.j a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar,- on the 20th of May instant; at haif-.past eleven
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46>
Moorgate-stree't, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Castle, of No. 12, Wyndham-street, Bfyanstone-
square, in the county of Middlesex*, Upholsterer add Furni-
ture Polish Manufacturer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition .for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of HiuiUruptcy, in London, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Thunias Ewing Wirislow, Esq., a' Registrar of
the said Court, at -the first meeting of creditors, to be held
before the' said Registrar, on the 20th day of May instant,
at twelve- o'clock at noon precisely, at the ' said Court.
Mr. George John Graham, uf No. 25, Coleman-street,
LoBdoft, is tbe Official Assignee, an-l Mr. A. C. Murton,
6f No. 5, Austin-friars, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Robert Jones, formerly of Albert Cottage, Park-road,
Ke'nnington-park, then of No. 2, Belnvmt-cottagtB, Lothian-
road, Ciiiiiberwell Nevr-road, and tueu and now of No. 5,
Clarendon-place, Wyudimm-road, Cttmberwell, all in the
eouhtyof Surrey, Commission Agi-nt and Collector of Debts,
having beeu adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of

gf William Butts, of No. 13, Sloane-terrace, Chelsea, in the
county of Middlesex, out of business, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for. adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's. Court o'f Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 3rd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., .a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr.
Hatton Hamer Starisfejd, of No. IA, Basiughall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T. Wells, No. 47,
Moorgate-street,. London, is the' Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. . '
.. William Henry Phillips, of Abridge, in the county of

Essex, Butcher, Dealer and .Chapman, formerly of Horn-
church, ih the said county of Essex, Batcher and Cattle
De'aler, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
ih Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William fiazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant, at half-
pas eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Hatton Hamer Stansfeld, of No. IA, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Preston and Dormaii/of No. 13, Gresham-street, London,
are tbe Solicitors acting ih the bankruptcy.

Joseph Hale, of No. 6, Upper Fitzroy-place, Kentish
Town, in tbe county of Middlesex, Grower and Cheese-
monger, having heed adjudged bankrupt 'under-a'Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day of'May, 1=862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held 'before the said Registrar, on the
22nd day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Hatton Hamer Stansfeld,
of No. IA, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. C. Harcourt, of No. 2, King's Arms-yard,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
J J Alfred Pyne Curtis, of No. 18, Surrey-square", Old Kent-
road, in the county of Surrey-, late a Merchant's and Insur-
ance Broker's Clerk, and an insurance 'Agent, now out of
business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, is hereby requited to surrender himself to William
Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the. said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors .to -be held before tbe said Registrar,
on the 22nd day of May instant, at half-past eleven o'clock
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in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Hatton |
Hamer Stansfeld, of No. IA, Basinghajl-strert, London, is !
the Official Assignee, "and Mr. J. Hawke, of No. 7, Vigo-
street, Burlington-gardens, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

James Kelly, of No. 3, Surrey-place, Newington Butts, in
the county of Surrey, Tailor and Draper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court' of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to
surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant,
at half-pnst eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Hatton Earner Stansfeld. of No.
IA, Hasinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. B. Peverley, of No. 19, Cowman-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
' David Browne, of London-street, in the city of Norwich,
Seedsman, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 25ta day of April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant, at half past
twelve o'clock iu the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Hatton liamer Stansfeld, of No. IA, Basing-
hall-street, London, .is the Ofijpial Assignee, and Mr. A.
Storey, of No. 6, King's-road, Bedford-row. London, and
Messrs. Mendbam and Tillett, of Norwich, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.
. Joseph Bentley, of Aldine-chambers, Paternoster-row, in
the city of London, Publisher, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her..Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
5th day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Hazlitt, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting pf creditors, to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant, at
half-pasftwelve o'clock in the afjerpoon precisely, at the
said Court. Mr. Hatton Hamer Stansfeld, of No. IA, Ba-
singhall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
G. Price, of No. 71, Mark-lane, London, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Benjamin George Cunningham, of No. 5, Elizabeth-
terrace, Clarendon-road, Notting'Hill, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Corn, Coal, and Potato Merchant, and Dealer in Hay
and Straw, occasionally employed as an Omnibus Driver,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Coart pf
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 30th day of April, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to John Fisher Miller,
Es-j., a Registrar of the said Court, at tb'e first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 20th
day of May ins1 ant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watk-in Edwards, of
No. 22, Basinghall - street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. J. J. Holt, of Quality-court, Chancery-lane, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Gethen Bartlett, formerly of No. 5, Pinkfiejd-
street, Caledonian-road, Islington, in the county of Mid*
dle<iex, Beer-shop Keeper, but how of No. 2, Shenton-
street, .Old Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Painter,
a Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger Lane Gaol, in
the county of Surrey, haying'been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, iu London,- on the 29th day of April, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to John Fisher Miller, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors'to be held before the saia Registrar, on the 20th
of May instant, at eleven o'clpck in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-streef, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr Wl W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Taylor Dyson, of High-street, Westbromwich
in the county of Stafford, Confectioner, Pastry Cook,
Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrup
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 1st day of May, 1862, is hereby reqiiirec
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, a
the first meeting of creditors, to be held before the sate
Registrar, on the 16th day of May instant, at twelve o'plock
at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham. Mr
George Kinnear, of No. 37, Waterloo-street, Birmingham
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Wm. Shakespeare, o
Westbromwich and Oldbury, is the Solicitor acting in the

• bankruptcy. " '•
John Francis, of Broad-street, Birmingham, in the

county of Warwick, Boot and Shoe Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt tinder a Petition for adjudication of

Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Conrt of Bankruptcy
'or the Birmingham District, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors, to be
aeld before the said Registrar, on the 19th day pf May
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court,
at Birmingham. Mr. Frederick Wbitmore, of No. 19,
Upper Temple-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee^
and Messrs.*Harrison and Wood, of Birminghamj-are-the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Herbert Terry, of Bull-street, Birmingham,>in the county
of Warwick, Dyer, having been adjudged 'bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her •
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 1st day of May, 1862, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said
Court, at th.e first meeting of creditors to he held before the
said Registrar, on the 19th day pf May instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court, at Birmingham.
Mr. Frederick Whitiriore, of No. 19, Upper Temple-street,
Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sonthall
and Nelson, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Jackson, of Whaplode,. in the county of Lincoln,
Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 1st day of
May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles
Waterfield, Esq., a'Registrar of the said Coprt, at tli.e first
meeting of creditors to b;e held before the said Registrar,
on the 27th day of May instant, at eleven in' the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at the Slurehall, Nottingham.
Mr. John Harris, of Lower Pavement, Nottingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Brown*and Son, of Lincoln,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Lane, of Goose Gate, ip the town of Not-
tingham, Cooper and Retail Beersejjer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petiticn for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 2nd day
of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Charles Waterfield, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors, to bit; h'eld before th,e said
Registrar, on the 27th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock
in tile forenoon precisely, at th.e said Coprt, at the .Shire-
hall, Nottingham. Mr. John flan-is, pf Lower-pavement,
Nottingham, is the Official. Assignee, and Mr. John Wil-
kinson Smith, of No. }3, Warser-gate, Nottingham, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Burton (and not 'Barton, as inserted in Gazette
of 2nd of May), of the parish of Basford, in the county of
Nottingham, Plumber and Glazier, having b?en adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court pf Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 30th day of April, 1862, fs hereby
required to surrender himself to Charles Waterfield, Esq., a
Registrar of the said Court, at the fiist meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 13th day
of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the; forenoon precisely,
at the said Court, holden at the Shirehall, in the county of
Nottingham. Mr. John Harris, of Lower-pavement,
Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Hunt and
Son, Nottingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Wombell, of-Ilkeston, ip the cpunty -of-Derby,
Printer, Stationer, and Newspaper Proprietor,' Dealer 'and
Chapman, having been adjudged'bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Conrt of Bankruptcy Cor the Birmingham District, ou the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles Waterfield, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 27th day of May instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at the
Shireball, Nottingham. Mr. John Harris, of Lower Pave-
ment, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
Brewis, of St. James's-street, Nottingham, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Leaman, of Frogmpre-street, in the city and
county of Bristol, Brightsmitb2 having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition foe adjudication of {Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for "the
Bristol District, on the 26th day of April, 1862,"is hereby
required to surrender himself to Charles Orrae, 'Esq., fhe
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 19th day of May
instant, at eleven o'clock in the"forenoon precisely, at-tbe
said Court, at Bristol. ' Mr. A|fred John Acra'man, of No.
19, Saint Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. C. A. Peters,' of Bristol:, is the Sojicitpr acting iu
the bankruptcy. ' '" ~

Thomas Read, of No. 80, Redclift-street, in the city and
county of Bristol, Timber Dealer, 'Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
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dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Bristol District, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles
Orme, Esq., the Registrar cf the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors, to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 16th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Bristol. Mr.
Alfred John Acraman, of No. 19, St. Augnstine's-place,
Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. A. Hill, of
Bristol, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Griiu'ell, of Coleford, in the county of Glouces-
ter, Quarry Master, Dealer and Chapman, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, on the 2Gth day of 'April, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Charles Orme,
Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
19th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the said Court, at Bristol, Mr. Edward Mant
Miller, of No. 19, St. Auguatine's-place, Bristol, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Carter and Gopld, Newnham,
and Mr. Henderson, Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Lonergan, of Cheltenham, in the county of Glou-
cester, Traveller and Wine Agent, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for'the Bristol
District, on the 7th day of April, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Charles Orme, Esq., the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 19th day of May
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, at Bristol. Mr. Edward Mant Miller, of
No. 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Lawrance, Plews, and Co., of Old
Jewry-chambers, London, and Messrs. Bevan, Press, and
Inskip, of Bristol, are the Solicitors acting in'the bank-
ruptcy.

John Spalding, of No. 32, High-street, in the
city of Exeter, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dicatiou of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy fur the Exeter District, on the 24th day of
April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of
May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court, in Queen-street, Exeter. Mr. PI. L. Hirtzel, of
Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Alfred Jones, of No. 15, Size-lane, London, or his Agent
Mr. James Pitts, of Exeter, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Richard Fawcett, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petif:on for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
Goart, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
•aid Registrar, on the 26th day of May instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said .Court, in the
Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of
Greek- street, Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. S.
Dawson, of Bradford, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Anthony Garfbrth and Enoch Garforth, of Earlsheaton,
in the county of York, Blanket Manufacturers, trading
under the style or firm of Antbt.ny Garforth and Son, having
been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Leeds District, on the 5tb of May, 1862, are here-
by required to surrender themselves to one of the Registrars
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 26th day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court, in the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. Theophilus
Carrick, of Greek-street, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. H. B. Harle, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Richard Robshaw, of Dewsbury, in the county of York,
Wjol Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe-
tit'on for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 17th of
April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himse'f to
Samuel Payne, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 16th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Commercial-
buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Messrs. Wood and Killick, of Bradford,
and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Waterson, of Birkenhead, in the countr of
Chester, Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bank-

' rupf under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, fi:e 1
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool
District, on (he 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to one of the Registrars of the said
Court, at the Erst meeting of creditors to be held before
one of the said Registrars, on the 17th day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said
Court, at Liverpool. Mr. William Bird, of No. 9, South
Castle-street, Liverpool, is tlie Official Assignee, and Mr.
Robert Bendle Moore, of Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

John Woolfall, of Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster,
Plumber, Glazier, Gas Fitter, &c., having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Man-
chester District, on the 1st day of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Honourable Mon-
tague Wilde, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors, to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Manchester. John
Eraser, Esq., No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. Daniel Boote, of Manchester, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Whitehead, of Hulme, within the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Honourable Montague Wilde, a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of May
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court, at Manchester. Mr. Francis Hernaman, of
No. 69, Princess-street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Daniel Boote, of Manchester, is the Solicitor act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

Edward French, late of No. 37, Groat Market, in the
borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Eating-house
Keeper, and of No. 39, Groat Market aforesaid, Licensed
Victualler, Publican and Brewer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on the 2nd of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to William
Sydney Gibson, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said'Registrar,
on the 30ih day of May instant, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr, Thomas
Baker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Charles Beckington, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Silvester Ingledew, of Stockton-upon-Tees, in the county
of Durham, Wharfinger and Shipowner, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District, on the 2nd day of May, 1S62, is
hereby required to surrender himself to William Sydney
Gibson, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be 'held before the said
Registrar, on the. 30th of day May instant, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Thomas
Baker, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Griffith and Crighton, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Anthony White, now of the Look-Out Inn, Millum-
terrace, Monkwearmouth, in the county of Durham,
Licensed Victualler, and formerly of the Queen's Head
Inn, Wolsingham, in the said county of Durham, Licensed
Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to William Sydney Gibson, Esq., the Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 30th day of May instant, at
half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
said Court, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr. Thomas Baker,
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Henry Story, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Hill, of No. 6, Lower Temple-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Journeyman Baker, Grocer,
and Provision Dealer, before then of No. 1, Queen-street,
Birmingham aforesaid, Journeyman Baker, before then in
lodgings at the house of Mr. Henry Fordrougn, Aston-
street, Birmingham aforesaid, Journeyman Baker, before
then residing at Old Meeting-street, Bilston, in the county
of Stafford, Baker, before then residing in lodgings at the
city of New York, in the United. States of America, put of
business, and formerly of High-street, Bromsgrove, in the
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county of Worcester, Baker and Provision Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwick-
shire, holden at Birmingham, on the 2nd of May, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to John Guest, Esq.,
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 26th of May
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-
house, Waterloo-street, Birmingham. The Registrar of
the said Court is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph
Clark, of New-street, Birmingham, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Jones, of Filton, in the county of Gloucester, out of
business, previously of Winterborne, in the same county,
Maltster, Corn Dealer.and Farmer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at
Bristol, on the 30th day of April, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Edward Barley and James Gibbs,
Esqrs., the Registrars of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors, to be held before the said Registrars, on
the 16th day of May instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the said Court Office, Broad-street,
Bristol. Edward Harley and James Gibhs, Esqrs., are the
Official Assignee?, and Mr. G. Bene is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Edward Jones, of No. 18, Phythian-street, in Edge-hill)
•within West Derby, in the county of Lancaster, Bricklayer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed m the County Court of Lan-
cashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Hime, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting, of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 19th day of May instant, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Registrar's Office in the
said Court, at No. 80, Lime-street, Liverpool. Mr. Henry
Hime, of No. 80, L»me-streef, Liverpool, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Frederick Frodsham, of Liverpool, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Louis Frank el, late of No. 172, Deansgate, Manchester,
Artificial Florist and Draper, and recently a Prisoner for
Debt in the Manchester City Gaol, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma panperis). filed in ths County Court of Lanca-
shire, holden at Manchester, on the 24th day of April,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Samuel
Kay, Registrar of ths said Court, at the first meeting1 of
creditors, to be beld before the said Registrar, on the 27th
day of May instant, at half-past nine o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft, Man-
chester. Mr. Samuel Kay is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
J. Gardner, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Booth, at present and for two years last past
residing and carrying' on business as a Grocer and Provision
Dealer, at No. 43, Rowald-street, Salford, iu the county of
Lancaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Lancashire, holden at Salford, on the 3rd day of May,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Fre-
derick Copley Hu!ton, a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 19ih day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court, Encombe-place,
Salford. Mr. Frederick Copley Hulton is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. John Stiles, of Manchester, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Addison, late of Town Gate, in Leyland, in the
county of Lancaster, Draper, Picture Fta:ne Maker, and
Picture Dealer, then of No. 79, Wellfield-road, in Preston,
in the said count}', out of business, then of No. 21, and then
and now of No. 23, both in Hay dock-street, in Preston
aforesaid, Picture Frame Maker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Preston,
on the 29th day of April, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Mr. Miles Myres, Registrar ot the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 21st day of May instant, at ten
o'clock in the foreoon precisely, at the County Court Office,
Winckley-street, Prestoru The said Registrar is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. William James Plant, of Preston, is
the Solicit >r acting in the bankruptcy.

William Brown, of Roach, in th-s township of Sam'es-
btiry, near Blackburn, in the county of Lancaster, Shop-
keeper's Assistant, having been adjudged banknu t unu'cr a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Predion, on tUe 129th day
of April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. Miles M} res, Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 21st day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the fare-
noon precisely, at the County Court Office, Winckley-
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street, Preston. The said Registrar is the Official As*
'signee, and Messrs. Terry and Watson, of Bradford, To k-
shire, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Farnwortb, of Tong with Haulgh, in the county of
Lancaster, Caiter, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton, on the 1st
day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Thomas Holden, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 19th day of May instant, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of
the said Court, Bolton. Thomas Holden, Esq., is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Gerrard, Acres-field,
Bolton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Huddleston, late of Souterstead, in Torver.iti the
parish of Ulyerston, in the county of Lancaster, but now of
Steel-green, in the county of Cumberland, lately Farmer,
but now a Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under,
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Westmorland, bolden at Ambleside, on
the 30th day of April, 1862, is hereby required to surren-
der himself to Mr. Richard Wilson, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 14th day of May instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court

- Office, at Ambleside. Mr. Richard Wilson is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Stephen Hart Jackson, of Ulverston,
is the Solicitcr acting in the bankruptcy.

William March having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Sussex holden at Petworth, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself" to Mr. Richard Bfagden, the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting ot creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 17th of May instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Office of the County
Court, at Petwortn. The said Registrar is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. George Robert Goodman, cf No 73,
Ship-street, Brighton, Sussex, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

David Price, of the village and parish of Llanstephan, in
the county of Carmarthen, Carpenter and Lodging-house
Keeper, formerly of Graigberthllwyd, in the parish of Llan-
orben, In the county of Glamorgan, Carpenter, before then
of Graigberthllwyd aforesaid, Grocer and Provision Dealer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Car-
marthenshire, holden at Carmarthen, on the 5th day of
April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
J. Walter Lloyd, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 13th day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the Courry Court Office, at Carmarthen.
The Registrar of the said Court is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. John Budden Jeffries, of Carmarthen, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Vial, of Black-water, in the parish of Kenwyn, in
tlie couniy of Cornwall, Grocer and Farmer, having" been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the lixeter District, on the 29th day of March, 1862,
and tliu proceedings in the said Bankruptcy having been
transferred to the County Court of Cornwall, holden
at Truro, the said bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Reginald Rogers, Registrar of t'.ie said last-
mentfoned Court.at the next meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at N->. 4, St. Mary-street,
Truro. Reginald Rogers is the Official Assignee, and John
Gilbert Chilcott is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Josiah Jackson, of Thar by, in the county of Lincoln,
Blacksmith, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Bourne, on the 2nd day of
May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
John Leonard Bell, the Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be' held before the
said Registrar, on the 16th day of May instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office, at
Bourne. The Registrar of the said Court is the Oiltcial
Assignee, and Mr. William F. Law, of Stamford, is the So-
licitor acting in the bankruptcy. :

Humphrey Payne ths elder, of No. 7, Spon-end, Coventry,
in the county of Warwick, Watchfinisher, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication .of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Warwickshire,
holden at Coventry, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Thomas Bull
Trough ton, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 20th day of May instant, at three o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the County Court Office, Coventy.
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Thomas Ball Tronghton, Esq., of Coventry, is the Official
Assignee, and Thomas Smallbone, of Coventry, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Elizabeth Routledge, late of Salem-street, King-street,
South Shields, in the county of Durham, there carrying on
business as a Licensed Victualler and Spirit Merchant, and
now living at Furnished Lodgings, No. 26, Orange-street,
South Shields aforesaid, out of business, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Durlm n, holden at
South Shields, on the 19th of April, 1862, is hereby required
to surrender herself to Christopher Akenhead Wawn, EMJ.,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first .meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of
May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at ihe ofnce'of the said Registrar, in South Shields. The
said Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Christopher
\yaVn the younger, of-South Shields, is the Solicitor acting
in. the bankruptcy.

.Thomas Pearson Brentnall, of Newthorpe, in the county
of Nottingham, Dealer .in Hay and Cheese, and Agent' for
the sale of Oils, Grease, and Gunpowder, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition fcr adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Nottingham-
shire, holden at Nottingham, on the 2nd day of May, 1362,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Edwin Patchier,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 21st
day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Sbirehall, Nottingham. Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of
Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Ash-
well, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Charles Rawlinson, of Manvers-street, Sneinton. in the
county of Nottingham, Dealer in Foreign Fruits, and
Greengrocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Nottingham, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Edwin Patchitt, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 21st day of May instant, a: ten o'clock
•in the forenoon precisely, at the Sbirehall, Nottingham.
Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. John Wilkinson Smith, of Nottingham, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Rastall, of Arkwright-street, in the town of
Nottingham, General Commission Agent and Dealer in
Glue, Leather, and Electro Plate, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at Not-
tingham, on the 3rd of May, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render Limself to Edwin Patchitt, Esq , Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
raid Registrar, on the 21st of May instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Shirehall, Nottingham.
Edwin Patchitt, Esq., of Nottingham, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mt. John Ashwell, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor
.acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Bullimore the younger, of Great Yarmouth, in
the county of Norfolk, House Carpenter, before that of
No. 5, Archer-street, Bayswater, in the county of Middle-
sex, House Carpenter, and formerly of Great Yarmouth
aforesaid, House Carpenter and Builder, having been ad-

Judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Great Yarmouth, on the 23rd day of April, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edmund Reeve Palmer,
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 19th
of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
said Court. Edmund Reeve Palmer, of Great Yarmouth,
is the Official Assignee, and John Lorn as Cufaude, of Great
Yarmouth, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Wear, of Woodburn, in the county of Northumber-
land, Carrier, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Northumberland, holden at Bellingham, on
the 30th day of April, 1862, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 24th day of May instant, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, at Belling-
ham. Mr. Thomas Cook, of Bellingham, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Taylor, of Hexham, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Clarke the younger, of N.o. 13, Seymonr-street,
in Leeds-road, in Bradford, in the county of York, Beer
Seller, Butcher, and Dealer in Milk, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication uf Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Bradford, on the 2nd day of May, 1S62, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said

Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 23rd day of May instant, at half-
past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. George Robinson, Registrar of the said Court, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Gwynne Hutchinson, of
Bradford, is the Solicitor .acting in the bankruptcy.

Michael Henry Ainley, of Elmwood-street, Leeds, in the
county of York, in lodgings, out of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire,
holden at Leeds, on the 1st day of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to "Mr. John William
Sangster, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd
day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. • Mr. John William Sangster, of
Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Henry Boulton Harle, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Biirley, of Carlton, in the parish of Rothwell, in
the county of York, Grocer, having'been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds, on the 1st day
of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to Mr.
John William Sangster, Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 22nd day of May instant, at twelve o'clock,
at noon precisely, .at the said Court. Mr. John William
Sangster, of Albion-place, Leeds, is the Official Assignee,,
and Messrs. Ferns and Rooke are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

David Fawcett, of the town or borough of Kingston-
upon-Hull. Journeyman Joiner, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at King-
ston-upon-Hull, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Charles Henry
Phillips, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to he held before the said Registrar,"
on the 19th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Office of the said Court, No. 77,
Lowgate, Hull. Mr. Charles Henry Phillips, of No. 77,
Lowgate, Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph
Williams Pettingell, of No. 17, Bowl-alley-lane, Hull, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Hopkinson, of Hillhouse, in the township of Hud-
dersfield, in the county of York, Beer-house Keeper, Mule
Spinner, Woollen Waste Dealer, Assistant to a Cotton
and Woollen Waste Dealer, and Commission Agent,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield, on the Isf
day of May, 1862, is. hereby required to surrender
himself to Frederick Robert Jones, Esq., jnnr., the Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 29th day of May
instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Court. Frederick Robert Jones, junr., is the Official
Assignee, and Edwin Sykes, Esq., of Huddersfield, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Cattell the younger, of No. 45, Bath-street, in
the town of Northampton, in the county of Northampton*
formerly a Butcher, and now a Dairyman, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Northamptonshire,
holden at Northampton, on the 3rd of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Dennis, Esq,
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
17th day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the County Court Office, Sheep-street, North-
ampton. William Dennis, Esq., of Northampton, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Shield and Whit-', of North-
ampton, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Andrew Hodgson Watts, of No. 40, Clive-street, North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, Licensed
Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northumberland, bolden at North Shield', on the 30th
of April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd day
of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at bis Office, Norfolk-street, North Shields. Mr. James
Henry Ingledew, of Norfolk-street, North Shields, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles Alexander Adamson, of
North Shields, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Hedley, of No. 95, Bedford-street, North Shields,
in the county of Northumberland, Tailor, and formerly of
the Garibaldi Arms Public-house, Churchway, North
Shields aforesaid, Tailor and Licensed Victualler, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Northumber-
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land, holden at North Shields, on the 14th day of April,
1862, is hereby required to surrender hirriself to the Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the adjourned first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 22nd of
May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
his office, Norfolk-street, North Shields. Mr. James Henry
Ingledew, of Norfolk-street, North Shields, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Charles Alexander Adamson, of North
Shields, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Read, of Lymington, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Lyming-
ton, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Richard Sharp, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 19th day of May instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, lit the'said Court. Richard Sharp,
of Lymington, is the. Official Assignee, and William Henry
Mackey, of Southampton, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Amelia Johnson, of No. 37, Albert-street, in the parish
of Saint Ebbe, in the city of Oxford. Widow, Grocer and
Publican, having been adjudged bankrupt- under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford, on the 1st day of
May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender herself to John
Crews Dudley, Gentleman, Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Re-,
gisirar, on the 21st day of May instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Registrar's Office. Mr.
John Crews Dudley, of No. 7, Broad-street, Oxford, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. .Dayman and Walsh, of
Saint Giles', Oxford, is the Solicitor acting iu the bank-
ruptcy.

William Fowler, of Forest-hill, in the county of Oxford,
Baker, Grocer, and Shopkeeper, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a. Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford;
on thw 1st day of May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Crews Dudley, Gentleman, Registrar of
the said Court, at the first-meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of May instant,
at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
said Registrar's Office. Mr. John Crews Dudley, of No. 7,
Broad-street, Oxford, is the Official Assignee, and Alfred
Green Holmes, Gentleman, of Corn Market-street^ Oxford,
is the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Edwin May, of the Railway Hotel, Wharf, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Licensed Victualler and D'ealer in
Beer and Porter, haying been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the
1st of "May, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Robert Francis Langley, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 19th day of May instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office.
St. Mary-street, Cardiff. Mr. Robert. Francis Langley, of
St. Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
F. J. Wilcocks, of Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Richard John Pratt, of No. 32, Margaret-street, Docks,
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Spar and Block Maker
and Carpenter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in-the. County -
Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 3.0th .day
of April. 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Robert Francis Langley, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 19th day of May instant; at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court Office, Saint
Mary-street, Cardiff. Mr. Robert Francis Langley, of
Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. John Bird, of Cardiff, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Lomas, of No. ^142, Solly-street, Sheffield, in
the county of York, Pen Blade Grinder, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Sheffield, on the 2nd day of May. 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself at the first meeting of
creditors, to be held on the 21st day of May instant,
at two in tl.e afternoon precisely, at the Office of the said
Court, in Eank-stre.t , Sheffit-ld. William Wake and
Thomas William Rodgers are the Official Assignees, and
Mr. C. B. Hi\,adbcni, of Sheffield, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Griffin Punish, Butcher and Shopkeeper, and John Dale
Parkins a M, trading as John Parkinson, Painter, both of
Lincoln City, having been adjudged bankrupts under
Petitions for aojudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln, on the 1st and
2ud day a ut* May, 1862, respectively, are hereby required to
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surrender themselves to Field TJppleby, Esq., Registrar of
the said Court,.at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of May instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. The
above-named Registrar is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Brown and Son, of Lincoln, are the Solicitors in each bank-
ruptcy.

Nicholas Norriss, formerly of Boston, now of Skirbeck,
in the county of Lincoln, Travelling with an Entire Horse,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a. Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Lincolnshire, holden at Boston, on the 30th day of
April, 1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Meaburn Staniland, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar on the 17th -day of May instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. The said
Registrar is the Official Assignee, and George York, of
Boston, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Aldred, of Stutton, in the county of Suffolk^ JJbot
Maker and Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Suffo'k, hplden at Ipswich, on the 30th' April, 1862,
is hereby required to surrender himself to' Charles Pretytna'n,
Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day
of May ins'ant,. at eleven o'clock in the forenbon precisely,
at the said Registrar's office, in Silent-street, Ipswtfeh.. Mr.
Charles Pretyman is the Official Assignee, and7 Mr:-Walter
H. Moore, of Elm-street, Ipswich, is the Solicitor acting, in
in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Clark, of No. 12, Upper East-street, in the town
and county of Southampton, Marine Store Dealer,-having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed iu the County Court of .Hampshire,
h'olden at Southampton, on the 3rd day of May, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. A. 8. Thorn-
dike, Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 19th
day of May. instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely,
at .the said Court. Mr. Andrew Snape Thorndike, of
Southampton, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Richard
Blanchard, of Oxford-street, Southampton, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Griffith Ellis, now and for ten weeks last past residing a*
Bridgnorth, in the county of Salop, but previously for seven
years residing^ at Rhosllanerchrugog, in the p'afish of
Ruabon, in the county of Denbigh, Schoolmaster, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Denbighshire; holden at Ruabon, on the 29th day of April,
1862, is hereby required to surrender himself to James
Buckton, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
24th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the County Court Office, Ruabon. Mr. James
Buckton is the Official Assignee, and Thomas Rymer, of
Wrexham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Rebecca Eyton, of Wrexham, in the county of Denbigh,
Widow and Dealer in Butcher's Meat, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at Wrex-
ham, on the 14th of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination and make appli-
cation for her Discharge, will be hel.d before JDdward Lewis
Richards, the Judge of the said Court, on the 21st day of
May instant, at the Town hall, Wrexham, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely; the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the. said bankrupt to surrender. Thomas. Edg-
vroi th, is the Official Assignee, and John Jones, of Wrex-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Hole, of No; 43, Villa-fields, in the parish of
Bathwick, in the" city 6f Bath, Wood and Coal Mer-
chant, having' been adjudged bankrupt under a Pe-
tition for adjudication Of Bankruptcy, filed-in"the County
Court of Somerse'shire, holden at Bath, on the 3rd
day of May, 1362, is hereby required to surrender'himself
to Mr. Edward George Smith, a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 20th day of May instnnt, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Edward
George Smith, of .Bath, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Thomas Wilton, of Bath', is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Thomas Brown, of Anglesey House and Osborne
House, both in the Palmerston-road, Southsea in' the county
of Southampton, Lodging-house Keeper and Tailor, haying
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hampshire,
holden at Portsmouth, on the 30th day of April, 1862, is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of May i&stant, at
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eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house,
St. Thomas's-street, Portsmouth. The said Registrar is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. James Stening, of Portsea, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John White, now and for the last four weeks residing at
No. 5. Victoria-avenue, in the parish of Gravesend, in the
county of Kent, out of business, and for twelve months
previously thereto residing at No. 53, in High-street, in the
parish of Gravesend aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, having
been adjudged hankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, tiled in tliu County Court of Kent, holden
at Gravesend, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Francis Southgate,
a Registrar of the s:sid Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th
day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court in Kinjr-street, Gravesend. Mr.
Francis South<r:»te is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
Edward Sharland, of Gravesend, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Mills, of Upper Rushall-street, Walsall, in the
county of Stafford, Broker and General Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire, holdeu at
Walsall, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 20th of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-
house, Lichfield-street, Walsall. Mr. F. F. Clarke, of
Walsa'l, is the Official Assigsee, and Mr. J. H. Moore, of
Walsall, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Registrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
and the Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
4t the public sittings .proofs of .debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to
he examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.
Henry Morton, late of Trinity-square, Southwark, in

the county of Surrey, and now a Prisoner for Debt in the
Queen's Prison, in the countj of Surrey, having been
adjudged bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, attending at the Queen's Prison, South-
wark, on the 18th day of January, 1862, and the adjudica-
tion being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy in London aforesaid, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and made application
for his Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of
May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, on
which day the said bankrupt will be required to surrender
himself to the said Court, and to submit himself to be
examined and to make a full disclosure and d.scovery of
all his estate and effects, and to finish his examination.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-
street London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward William Goodday, formerly of Church-street,
Rtigate, Surrey, then of No. 3, Verulam-buildings, Gray's-
inn, Middlesex, Atforney-at-Law and Solicitor, then of
No. 2, Bury-place, Bloomsbury, Middlesex aforesaid, then
of No. 35, Bloomsbnry-place, Brighton, Sussex, then of
No. 3, Tavistock-street, Bloomsbury aforesaid, then a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtor's Prison for London and
Middlesex, in the city of London, then of No. Hi Bedford-
otreet, Bloomabttry Aforesaid, then of 2fa. 5, Rue du Dau«

farts, otu §f business 9$ employment, thea of No, u,

Hue de Paine, Paris aforesaid, Clerk to an English Soli-
citor, then of No. 14, Rue Louis le Grand, Paris aforesaid,
Clerk to an English Solicitor, and now of No. 86, Bisbops-
gate-street Within, in the city of London, out of business or
employment, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
•will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Conit, on the 23rd day'of May instant, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the"said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall- street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. E. Doyle, No. 2,
Verulam-buildings, Gray's-inn, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Laud Vysh, of King's Lynn, in the county of Nor-
folk, Haberdasher, Hosier, Dealer, and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 28th day of March, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to puss his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 28th day of May inst., at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender- Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. A. Jones, No. 15, Size-
lane, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Harrington Parker, of No. 5£, Pall-Mali, in the county
of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit Merchant, carrying on
business in copartnership with Henry Dimsdale Parr, of
No. 5£, Pall Mall aforesaid, under the style or firm of
Harrington Parker and Co., having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her' Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 3rd day of April, 1862, a public silting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
adplication for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
28th day of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin
Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Coverdale and Co., of No. 4,
Bedford-row, London, and Messrs. S'amp and Jackson, of
Hull, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Andrew Hunter, of Sudbury, in the county of Suffolk,
Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Couit
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 5th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination and make application for his
Dischage, will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 28th day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at one of the clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Ed-
wards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Madox and Wyatt, of No. 30, Cle-
ments-lane, London, and Mr. James Cordonell, Halsted,
Essex, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Theophilus Warne, of No. 31, Red Lion-street,
Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Furnishing Iron-
monger, trading under the name, style, or firm of E. Spearing,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th day of April, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 28th of May instant, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward
Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Clarence Harcourt, of
No. 2, King's Arms-yard, London, is the Soliciior acting in
the bankruptcy.

Thomas Kettle, of No. 9, Munster-square, R-gent's-park
in the county of Middlesex, Baker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London on
the 7th of April, 1862, a public sitting, tor the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Edward llo.roydj Esq.
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 28ih day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of

sue o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
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last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Ed via Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
William Leader, of No. 59,'Newman-street, Oxford-street,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Suicliffe, of No. 6, Swinton-street, Gray's Inn-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler,'
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication, of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th day of April, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 28th day of May instant, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward VVatldn Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Earle, of Bedford-
row, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Lucy Emily Fenton, late of Bilderstone, Bury Saint
Edmunds, in the county of Suffolk, Licensed Victualler,
but now of Clarence Hall, Clarence-street, Greenwich, in
the county of Kent, out of business, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 3rd day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the;
said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make
application for her Discharge, will be held before Edward
Holroyd, Esq. a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
29th day of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Henry Braddon, of No. 5, Dane's-ian,
Strand, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Lovell, of Nottngdale Potteries, Kensington,
Middlesex, Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma paupe-
ris), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 8th April. 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Edward Wa-kin Edwards, of No. 22, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Edward Attridge, of Beddington-corner, near Mitcham,
in the county of Surrey, Assistant to a Publican, a Prisoner
for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the county of
Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy in London, on the 1st day
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-struet, in the city
of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Ba-
singhall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Gould, of No. 28, George-street, Sloane- square,
Chelsea, in the couuiy of Middlesex, Carpenter and Un-
dertaker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in Lindon, on the 7th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of M-iy instant, at
the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Doughty, of
No. 10, Rochester-terrace, Westminster, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

James Marshall Pincott, of No. 7, Waterloo-place, Kew,
in the county of Surrey, out of employment, having been
adjudged bankrupt unqler a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st day of April,
1862, a public sitting, f.ir the s >id bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and ni;.ke application for his Discharge, will
be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a Commissioner of
the suid Court, on the 29th day of May instant at the said
Court, at Basinghall*8treet, in the city of London, at eleven

o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Mary Ann Pether, late of No. 18A, Offord-road, Barns-
bury-park, Islington, but now of No. 30, Frederick-street,
Caledonian-road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
Dressmaker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 7th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass her Last Examination and make application for her
Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Courr, on the 29th day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Abrahams, of No. 17, Gresham-streei, London, is the Solici-
tor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Hatfield, of No. 28, Piggott-street, East India-
road, Poplar, Licensed Victualler, out of business, lately
carrying on business at the Lord Nelson, Robin Hood-lane,
Poplar, in the county of Middlesex, formerly of No. 23,
William-street, South Lambeth, in the county of Surrey,
and of No. 6, Nonh-street, East India-road, Poplar, in the
county of Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th day
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of
May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards,
of No. 22, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. John Rae, of No. 9, Mincing-lane, London,la
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Samuel Thome, of No. 33, Southampton-ter-
race, Waterloo-bridge, in the county of Surrey, and late of
Colchester, in the county of Essex, and Royal House,
Hawley-square, Margate, in the county of Kent, Theatrical
Manager, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 10th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Edward Holroyd, Esq, a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 29th day of May instant, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at
one o'clock in the aft.ruoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Watkin Edwards, of No. 22, Bannghall-streer,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. .M. Phillips,
of No. 10, Old Jewry-chambers, London, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

William Heckford, of Gamlingay, in the county of Cam-
bridge, Grocer and Ironmonger, having been adjudged bank-
rupt, under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 20th day of December, 1861. having been ad-
journed sine die, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of May,
1862, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said 'bankrupt to surrender. Mr. William Bel), of No. 3,
Colernan-street- buildings, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Rhode", Son, and DufFett, of Chancery-lane, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Bring Meads, of No. 67, CarlMe-street, Lambeth,
in the county of Surrey. Dealer in Bricks and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 26th day of March, 1862,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 5th day of June next, at the
said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-
Street-buildiugs, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Howard, Halse. and Tristram, of No. 66, Pater-
nostet-row, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Richard Targett Pel-main, of the Piazza, Win-
chester, in the county of Southampton, Grocer, having been
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adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the l l th day of April, 1862. a public sitting,
for the sxid bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make upplica'ion for his Discharge, will be held before
Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 3rd day of June next, at the said Court, at Basingliall-
street, in the city of London, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. William Bell, of No, 3.
C.oleman-street-buildings, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Godwin and Pickett, of No. 3, King's Bench-walk,
Temple, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Henry Seddon, of No. 6. The Priory, Kilburn,
in the county of Middlesex, Clerk to an Upholsterer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankrnptcv, in London, on the 10th day of April, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half-past eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being' the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Lawrance, Flews, and
Boyer, of Old Jewry-chambers, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Harwood, formerly of Mendlesham, after that of
Stowmarket, and now of Ipswich, all in the county of Suf-
folk, Farmer, and inventor of a Combined Reaping and
Mowing Machine, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 16th April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 5th day of June next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cree and Last, of No. 13,
Gray's-inn-square, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Henry John Webb, of Bexley-heatb, Bexley, Kent,
Dealer in Coals and Wood, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th day
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 3rd day of June
nex\ at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender, Mr. Willia'm Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-
s reel-buildings, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Augustus Dicey, of No. 1, Dyer's-buildings,
Holborn, Middlesex, Plate Printer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
forma pauper is), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 7th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 31st day of May instant, at the said Court, at Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, at half-past eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-buildings, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Bu'call, of No. 6, Edward-street, Biackfriars-road,
in the county of Surrey, Cabinet and Chair Manufacturer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her .Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th day
of April, 1S62, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Lust Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 5th day of June next,
at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. William Bull, of No 3,
Coleman-street-buildings, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Aldridge, of No, 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Frederick Clarence Sharland (sued and committed as j
Frederic Clarence Sharland), of No. 4, Hart land-road,
Kentish Town, Middlesex, previously of No. 9, Charlotte-

place, Upper Kennington-larie, Surrey, Clerk in the Privy
Council Office, Downing-street, Westminster, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Gourf of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the l l t h day of April, 1862,.a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his. Last Exami-
nation, and make application for His Discharge, will be held
oefore Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 31st day of May instant, at the said Court,
et Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being: the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street buildings, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moor*
gate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Harper, of No. 36, Clipstone-street, Fitzroy-
squave, Middlesex, out of business, lately of Eastbourne,
Sussex, Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (iu forma" pauperis),
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 9th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge; will be held before Joshua Evans,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 31st of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, London, at
half-past eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore*
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
surrender. Mr. William Bell, of No. 3, Coleman-street-
buildings, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank*
ruptcy.

James Jack, of No. 99, Princes-road, Bermondsey,
Surrey, Porter in the Warehouse Department, Somerset
House, Strand, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pau-
peris), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Lon-
don, on the 8th of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Lust Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Joshua Evans, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 31st day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid- being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Ba-
singhall-street, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting" in the
bankruptcy. .

Jane Tweedy, formerly of Rokesley House, being. No. 120'
Marine-parade, Brighton, iu the county of Sussex, Lodging-
house Keeper, and now of No. 15, Cavendish-place,
Brighton aforesaid, out of business, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London,
on the 9th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make
application for her Discharge, will be held before Joshua
Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
31st day of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
~James Cbarles Canej of No. 19, Edwardes-square, Ken-
sington, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk to a Public
Company, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed iu Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Joshua Evans, Ksq., a Commissioner
of (he said Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street. in the city of London, at eleven-
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Patrick Johnson-, of No. 20, Basirichall.street, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Morris Hart, of No. 5, Queen's-street, Brompton, in
the county of Middlesex, out of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a 1'etition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, ou the 15th day of April, 1862, a public sit:ing,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on tbe 3rd day of June next, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street. in the city of London, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, the day last afore-
said beinyr the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. L). Wbolf,
of No. 17, King-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.
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Charles Edwards, of No. 22, Gray's-inn-lane, in the I
county of Middlesex, Baker and House Painter, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in tier Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 10th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for
the «aid bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Joshua
Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 3rd
day of June next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson,
of No. 20, Basinghall-street, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Aldridge. of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor
acting ia the bankruptcy.

James William Fryer, of No. 4, Cleveland-terrace,
Gloucester-road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
Commercial Traveller, his Wife, Racbael EUham Berry
Fryer, keeping a Ladies' School at No. 4, Cleveland-terrace
aforesaid, having been adjudged bankrupt, under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of bankruptcy, in London, on the 14(h day of April,
1862, a public sitting, fur the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said Court,
at Basiughall-street, in the city of London, at half-past
twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-
street, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Wise Baker, of Collingwood-etreet, Woolwich, in
the county of Kent, Coal Merchant, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 14th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, fur the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Joshua Evans,
Esq.. a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 5th day of
June next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20,
Basingball-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Hillyer and Co., of Philpot-lane, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Samuel Newman, of No. 10, Sydney-place, Stoke
Newingtoo, in the county of Middlesex, Commercial
Traveller, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination,.and make application for his Discharge,
•will be hejd before Joshua Evans, E>.q., a Commissioner of
.the said .Qqurt, on the 5th day of June next, at the said
•Court, at BjLsinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
.Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 48, Moorgate-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Powell, of No. 75, Vaushall Bridge-road, Pimlico,
in the county of Middlesex, Coffee-house Keeper, huving
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner
Of the said Court, on the 5th day of June next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half
past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to sur-
render. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No.
46. Moprgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Hartley, of No. 41, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, Bootmaker, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma,
pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, pn the 7th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, aud
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Joshua Evans, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 31st day of May instant, at the said Court, at
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson,
of No. 20, BasinghalUstreet, London, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederick William Denbigh, late of Goodge-street, Tot-
tenham-court-road, in the county of Middlesex, Dealer in

Hams and Tongues, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,' in London, on the
17th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
fur his Discharge, will beheld before Joshua Evans, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 5th day of June
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in tbe city of
London, at one o'clock in tbe afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid bring the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Patrick Johnson, of No. 20, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Tre-
herne and Co., of No. 17, Gresham-street, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Fox, of No. 20, Saint James's-terrace, Clarendon-
road, Notting-hill, in the connty of Middlesex, a Messenger
in the House of Peers, at Westminster, having been ad-
judged bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy! in
London, on the llth day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 30th day of May instant, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being tbe
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is tbe
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Tindall, of No. 3, Albion-grove, Dalston, in the
connty of Middlesex, and late carrying on business at
No. 21, Cullum-street, Fenchurch-street, in the city of
London, Shipping Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on tbe 30ih day
of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited ior
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Fresh field and Newman, of Bank-building.-,
London, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Rowland Fencock, of the town and county of Southamp-
ton, Lessee of the Southampton Public Baths, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 7th day of April", 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Gonlburn, Serjeaut-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 30th day of May instant, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being tbe
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Joseph Bull, now of Hagger-lane, Walthamstow (at Mrs.
Deans), in the county of Essex, out of business, previously
a Clothier's Assistant, at No. 4, Crown-place, Old Kent-
road, Surrey, and formerly of No. 197, High-street, Souih-
wark, in the county of Surrey, Clothier, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 3rd day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 30th day of May instant, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Appleyard, of No. 10, Sy-
mond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

William Johnson, late of No. 243, High-street, Sbadwell,
Middlesex, Oil and Colour Man and Dealer in Old Stores,
and now of No, 27, Mercer-street, Shadwell aforesaid,
Dealer in Old Stores, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
7th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
bis Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Ser-
jeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on tbe 30th
of May instant, at the said Court, at Basiughall-street,
London, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon pre-
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cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of
No. 25, Colemau-slreet, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. J. J. Spi'ler, of No. 3, South-place, Finsbury. Mid-
dles tx, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas John Sianbridgc, of Radfnrd Eustone, in the
ci/unty of Oxford, Dealer in Artificial Manure, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication

.of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
hi London, on the 9th day of April, 1SG2, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Elward tjoulbnrn, Serjcant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the
paid Court, on the 30th day of May instmt, at the said
Court, at iiasiughall-street, in the city of London, at < ne
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mi. Geurge John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-fctreet,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. B Ptverl.-y, of
No. 19, Coleman-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy. *

Alfred Brightly, of the Cock and Neptune, No. 72, Saint
Geor^e'i-street, Ratclifff, in llie c-.-unty of Middlts-x,
Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Hankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's t'ourt of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 4th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the baid bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge will be held before Edward Goulburn,
Seijeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of. the said Court, on the
30tti day of Hay instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
ttrvet, in the city of London, at half past twelve o'clock in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. \V. VV. Aid ridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, if the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

George Gent, of No. 20, Baker-street, Portman-square,
Middlesex, Wine and Spiric Agenr, formerly of No. 22,
Langham-street,. Portland-place, Marylebone, Middlesex,
in copartnership with Edward Cooke Turner, as Wine
and Spirit Merchants, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
8th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Ser-
jea-it-nt-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th
day of May instant, at the said Court, at.Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Nicholls and Clark, of No. 9, Cook's-court,
Lincoln'a-inn, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Ju&tus Bethe, of No. 22£, Bush-lane, in the city of Lon-
don, Oil Refiner, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, iu London, on the 10th
day of April, 1862, a public silting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass liis Last Examination and make application
for his Discharge, will be'held baforc Edward Goulburn,
Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
SOtii day of Msy instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
fitreet, in the city of London, at half-past one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the daj last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender? Mr.
George John Graham, of No. 25, Colemun-street, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,
Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

John Richardson, of No. 3, Cross-street, York-road,
Lambeth, and renting an Archway, No. 170, Mill-street,
Lambeth-road, in the county of Surrey, Slate and Stone
Mason, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 4th April, 1862, a public sit-
ting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Edward Gonlburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 30th day of May instaat, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-slreet, in the city of London, at one in
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George

, John Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46,

. Moorgate-street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Henry Knoop, of No. 14, Morgan-street, Cora-
mercial-road East, in the county of Middlesex, Journeyman
Sugar Baker, previously of No. 19, Rupert-street, Alie-
street, Saint George-in-the-East, and formerly of No,. 6,.
Elizabeth-street, Saint George-in-the-East, Journeyman
Sugar Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti

tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 10th day of April,

. 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th day of
May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, at half past one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
rVr the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-
sUvet, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Amos Lewis Durrani, of Groomsbridge, near Tunbridpe
Wells, in the county of Kent, Miller, having been adjudged
biinkrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the I lib. day of April, 1862, -A public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Lust Examination and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulbnrn,
Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on'the
30th day of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Harrison and Lewie, of No. 6, Old
Jewry, London, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Thomas Webster, late of the Rose of Lee Public
House, .High-road, Lee, in the county of Kept, Licensed
Victualler, but now of No. 22, Hanover-square, Clanham-
road, in the county of Surrey, out of business, a Prisoner
for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the said county of
Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 1st
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, -will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serje?nt-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th day
of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day la&t aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George John Graham,
of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street,
London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Bowdon, of No. 68, Virginia-terrace, Great Dover-
street, in the county of Surrey, Trunk Maker, but now a
Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the county
of Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis),
filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 1st day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before Edward
Goulburn, Serjeant-at-Law, a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 30th day of May instant, at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at half past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George John Graham, of No. 25, Cole-
man-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, London, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hunter, of No. 9, Wolsey-terrace, Kentish Town,
in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, a Prisoner for
Debt, in Whitecross-street Prison, in the city of London,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 29th day
of October, 1861, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Edward Goulburn, Serjeant-
at-Law, a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th day
of May instant, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, at eleven o'clock iu the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr, George John Graham, of
No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Harrison and Lewis, of No. 6, Old Jewry, Lon-
don, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Scott, of Pettycury, in the town of Cambridge,
in the county of Cambridge, Grocer and Tea Dealer, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 8th day of April, 1862,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq, the
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender.
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Edmund Strevens, of No. 1, York-row, Kennington-road,
in the county of Surrey, Surveyor and Land Agent, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-'
ruptcy, in London, on the 9th day of April, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 4th day of June next, at the said
Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

William George Matds.:n, formerly of Granger-street,
Newcastle-on-Tyne, Northumberland, Railway Clerk, then
of Bank Top, Darlington, Durham, Commercial Clerk, then
of Scarborough-parade, York, Coal, Coke, and Beer Agent,
then of Moor Monckton, both in Yorkshire, out of business
and now of No. 21, Charlton King's-road, Kentish Town,
Middlesex, Railway Clerk, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
Sth day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass Lis Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for bis Discharge, will be held before John Samuel
Martin Fonblanque, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 4th day of June next, at the said Court,
Basinghail-street, in the city of London, at ha'f past eleven
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

Thomas Appleby, of No. 29. Singleton-street, East-road,
Hoxton, in the county of Middlesex, and Ephraitn Wilisher,
of No. 4, South-terrace, Lorriinore-road, Wai worth, iu the
county of Surrey, lately 'fading together as Copartners,
under the style or firm of Thomas Appleby and Co., at
No. 13, Addle-streef, Wood-street, iu the city of London,
as General Warehousemen and Agents, having been
adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 7th day of April, 1362, a
public silting, for the .'aid bankrupts to pass their Last Ex-
amination and make application tor their Discharge, will be
held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, ou the 4th day ot June
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, London, at
half-past t---n o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being (he day limited for the said bankrupts
to surrender.

Antonio Jose Fairburn and George Nourse Hill, of No.
67, Barbican, in the city of London, Gold and Silver
Refiners, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 15th day of April,
1862, a public fitting, for the said bankrupts to pass their
Last Examination, and make application lor their Discharge,
will be held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June
next, at the suid Court, al Basinghall-street, iu the city of
London, at half past two o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupts to surrender.

Richard Pike, of No. 2. Church-street, Shoreditch, in the
county of Middlesex, Trunk and Packing Case Maker,
Carpenter and Undertaker, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication ot Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 14th day
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held befjre John Samuel Martin Fon-
blanque Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
4th day of June next, at . the said Court, at Basinghall-
street, iu the city cf London, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the dtiy limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender.

Thomas Kemp, of Great Oiford-s-reet, in the city of
Norwich, Saddler and Harness Maker, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 10th day of April, 1S62, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
John Samuel Martin Foublanque, Esq., a Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 4th of June nex', at the said Court,
at Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one; o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

Frederick George Furlong Moore, of No. 114, Stanley-
street, Piinlico, previously thereto of No. 4, Caraden-ro *,
Kentish Town, both iu the county of Middlesex, late a
lae.uunvnt in the Sth Regiment of Foot, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on* the 10th day of Apnl, 1362, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before John
Samuel Martin Fonblanuue, Esq., a Commissioner of the
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said Courr, on the 4th day of June next, at the said Court,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

William Henry Williams, of No. 4, Vincent-place, Kings-
land-road, in the county of Middlesex, General Commission,
Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 12th day of
April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for- his
Discharge, will be held before John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 4th day of June next, at the said Court, at Ba-
singhall-street, in the city of London, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

Abel King, of Gorleston, in the county of Suffolk, Fish-
ing Merchant, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, tiled in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June
next, at the said Court, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender.

John Fitzgerald, of No. 16, Richmond-street, Brighton,
in the county of Sussex, Marine Store Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, it> London, on the Sth day of April, 1362,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt, to pa.-s his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before John Samuel Martin Fcnblauque, Esq., the
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June next,
at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
at half past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender.

Jonathan Shephard, of No. 37, Thomas-street, Brick-lane,
Spitalfield, Middlesex, Sawyer and Turner, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy (in forma panperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 8th of April, 1362,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exam-
ination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street. in the city
of London, at half-past one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited lor the
said bankrupt to surrender.

James Dunks, sued and committed as Joseph Dunks, of
No. 24, Bridges-street, Covent-garden, lately carrying on
business also at No. 28, Newcastle-street, Strand, both in
the county of Middlesex, Coffee and Refreshment-house
Keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed
in Tier Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
9th day of April, 13G2, a public silting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
4th day of June next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, at half-past twelve o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

James De Rose, of No. 7, Begent's-road, Rodeswell-road,
Stepney, Middlesex, Journeyman Gun Finisher, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 9th day of April, 1862. a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt t-> pass his Last Examina-
tion, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before John Samuel Martin Fonblanqu», Esq., a Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 4th day of June
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender.

Matthew Leek, of Claines, near Worcester, in the county
of Worcester, Builder and Beer-house Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on
the Sth day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before George
Will:ams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the suid Court,
on the 30th May instant, at the said Court, at Birmingham,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
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surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 37, Waterloo-street,
Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. Finch,
of Worcester, and Mr. E. Wright, of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Hugh Tundley, of Tunstall, in the counly of Stafford,
Grocer, Provision Dealer, and Coal and Ironstone Dealer,
having been adjndged bankrnpt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 7th day of
April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th May instant,
at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Kitmear, of No. 37, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Knight, of Bir-
mingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Adolphus William Penny, late of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Lithographer, Engraver, and Printer,
carrying on business there in partnership with William
Jones, under the firm of Penny and .'one-=, having been ad-
jndged bankrupt under an adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 15th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 5th day of June next, at the said Court, at
Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick Whitmore, of No.
19, Upper Temple-street, Birmingham, is the Official As-
signee, and Messrs. James and Knight, of Birmingham,
are the Solicitors noting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Baker, of Dudley, in the county of Worcester,
Draper and Hosier, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birming-
ham District, on the 12th of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 5th of June next, at the said Court,
at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender.' Mr. Frederick Whitmore, of No. 19,
Upper Temple-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Tarleion and Roberts, of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Baker, of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Attorney-at-Law and Money Scrivener, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition far adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Birmingham District, on the 14th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 5th day of June next, at
the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick
Whitmore, of No. 19, Upper Temple-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. M. A. Fitter, of Birming-
ham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Mary Marshall, of Airewas, in the county of Stafford,
Draper and Grocer, having been adjudge! bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on
the 21st day of March, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass her Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for her Discharge, will be held before Oeorge
Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 9th day of May instant, at the said Court, at Bir-
mingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Frederick Whitmore, of Birming-
ham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Crabb, of Bugeley,
and Messrs. James and Knight, of Birmingham, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Shilton, of Derby, in the county of Derby, Draper
and Haberdasher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on
the 3rd day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt tu pass his Last Examination, and make application
for bis Discharge, will be held before George Williams San-
ders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 3rd
of June next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall, Notting-
ham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Nottingham, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Gamble and Leech, of Derby, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Herson, of Stamford, in the county of Lincoln,
Timber Merchant, Higgler, and Licensed Victualler, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Birmingham District, on the 15th day of April,
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,,
will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Com-,
missioner of the said Court, on the 3rd day of June next,,
at the said Court, at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. John Harris, of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. F. Law, of Stamfori, is the Solicitor acting in>
the bankruptcy.

George Daws, of Newthorpe, in the counfy of Notting-
ham, Farmer and Valuer of Tenantrkht, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her MHJesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Birmingham District, on the 25th day of March, 1862, a
public sitting, lor the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before George Williams Sanders. Esq., a Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said
Court, at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being1 the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John
Harris, of Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
John Ashwell, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Ward, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the county of
Nottingham, Fishmonger, Fruiterer, and Dealer in Game,
Habits, Cheese, and Foreign Fruits, having been adjudged
bankrnpt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birming-
ham District, on the 8th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrnpt to pass his Last Examination and
make application for his Discharge, w.ill be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said Court, at
the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of
Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Ash-,
well, of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.
jj§Edwin Westmoreland, of Grey Friars-gate, in the town
of Nottingham, formerly Sewing Machine Manufacturer,,
but now a Journeyman Machinist, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of .Bankruptcy,'
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bir-
mingham District, on the 2nd day of April, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on' the 3rd day of June next, at the said Court, at
the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Not-
tingham, is the Official Assignee, and. Mr. John Ashwell,
of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Beardsley, of Sneinton, in the county of Notting-
ham, Joiner and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 1st day of April, 186*2, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 3rd day of June nexr,. at the said Court,
at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of
Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Coope,
of Nottingham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

'John Lewis Williams, of Llandovery, in the county of
Caermarthen, .Horse Dealer, having been adjudged bank-
rnpt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Bristol
District, on the llth day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at the said
Court, at Bristol, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Alfred John Acraman, .
of No. • 19, St. Augustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Clifton and Benson, of Bristol, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Morris, of Bridge-street, in the parish of Saint
Martin, in the town and county of Haverfordwest, Grocer,
Tea Dealer, and General-shop Keeper, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
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Bristol District, on the 16th day of April, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Matthew Davenport Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the
said Couit. on the I3tb of June next, at the said Court, at
Bristol, at eleven Vclock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid heit?g the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Edward, Mant Miller, of No. 19, St.
Augusti ne's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
G. W. Nalder, Bristol, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

George Bush, late of. the White Hart Inn, Thomas-street,
in the city and county of Bristol, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of. Bankruptcy for
the Biistol District, attending at the Gaol at Bristol on the
12th dny.of March, 1362, a public sitting?, for the said
bankrupt to puss his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Matthew Daven-
port Hill, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on
the 3rd da; of June next, at the said Court, at Bristol, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrend-r. Mr. Edward Mant Miller, of No. 19, Saint
Angustine's-place, Bristol, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. A. Nash, of Bristol, is the Solicitor acting in t'rie bank-
ruptcy.

Wilsh Crowe, of MiddIeton-upon-the-Wold«, in the
county of York, Corn Miller, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis-
trict, on the 7th day of April, 1S62, a public silling, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before William
Scrope Ayr'.on, Esq.. a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 28th day of May instant, at the said Court, in the
Townhall, Ki.igston-upon-Hull, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carried,
of Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Bond and
Barwick, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Allan Johnston, late Shop-keeper, but now Commission
Agent, at Hightown, in the parish of Birstal, in the county
of York, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 11th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before William Scrope Ayrton, Esq.,
a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 27th day of. May
instant, at the said Court, Commercial-building-, Leed.«,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of Leeds, is the Offi-
cial Assignee, and Mr. T. Simpson, of Leeds, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Simpson, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancas-
ter, Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 15th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq.,
the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 19th cay of
May instant, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at half-past
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, tbe day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. William Bird, of Liverpool, is tbe Official As-
signee, and Mr. John P. Harris, of Liverpool, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Owens and Richard Jones, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Joiners and Builders and Copartners,
hnving benn adjudged bankrupts under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her M»j«sty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 14th day of
April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupts to
pass their Last Examination, and make application ft r
their Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry,
Esq.. the Commissioner of the said Court, on the SOih
day of May instant, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the duy last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Chailes Turner, of Liverpool, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Evans, Son,aud Sandys are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

David Lloyd, of Towyn, in the county of Merioneth,
Coach Driver, Jate of the Black Lion Inn, in the same
town, Licensed Victualler and Coach Proprietor, and
Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for tbe Liverpool District, on the 15th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for bis
Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq.,
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a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 30th day of
May instant, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George Morgan, of No. 10, Cook-street, Liverpool, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. Griffiths Jones Williams, of
Dolgelly, and. Mr. Thomas Rymer, of Peel-buildings, Har-
rington-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Edward Gregory, of Nos. 74 and 76, Bridge-street, Free-
town, in Bury, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on
the 17th of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before the Honourable Montague
Wilde, a Registrar of the said Court, on the 23rd day of
May instaut, nt the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the Jay limited for the sail bankrupt to surrender.

Jonathan Picketing, of the city of Mannl es'er, in the
couuty of Lancaster, Smallware -Manufacturer, formerly
carrying on business in Manchester aforesaid, in Copart-
nership with Thomas \Vagstatf, of the same place, under
the style or f i rm of Pickering and Wa^siafF, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ms-jesiy's Court ot Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, on the 17th day of April, 1862,
a public sluing, for t'ue said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, t
will be held before the Honourable Montague Wilde, a
Registrar of the said Court, on the 24th day of May
instant, at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.

Edwin Buckley Ingham, of Curzon-street a-.id Manches-
ter-street, both in Oldham, in the county of Lancaster,
Auctioneer, Valuer, and Agent, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
fried in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Man-
chester District, on the 19th day of April, IS62, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination)
and make application for his Discharge will be held before
tbe Honourable Montague Wilde, a Registrar of the said
Court) on the 29th day of May insiant, at the said Court,
at Manchester, at twelve o'clock at noon, the day last
a'oresaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender.

Joseph Burton, of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the county of
Lancaster, Currier, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition, for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester Dis-
trict, on the 17th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for Irs Discharge, will be held before the
Honourable Montague VYilde, & Registrar of the said Court,
on the 30th day of May instant, at the said Court, at
Manchester, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for tbe said bankrupt to
surrender.

Edward Chirgwin, of No. 10, Marine-terrace, Penzance,
in the county of Cornwall, General Dealer and Chapman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Hankruptcy, filed iu the County Court of Corn-
wall, holden at Penzance, on the 10(h day of April, 1862,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination and make application fur his Disharge, will
be held before Charles Dacres Bevan, Esq., Judge of the
said Court, on the 26th day of May instant, at the said
Couit, at the Guildhall, Penzance, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being the day limited
for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Francis Paynter,
of Penzance, is the Official Assignee, aud Mr. E. 3. Boyns,
of Penzance, is the Solicitor actiug in the bankruptcy. •

Thomas Perkins, late of Manchester, previously thereto
of London and Paris, previously of Penzance, in tl-e county
of Cornwall, Fruit and Potato Merchant, having been
adjudged bankrupt by tbe Registrar of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy for tbe Manchester District, atiending at the Lan-
cashire County Gaol, at Lancaster, on the 18th day of
March, 1862, and the adjudication being directed to
to be prosecuted in the Bankruptcy Court of Exeter,
and the file of proceedings in the said bankruptcy having
been transferred to the County Court of Cornwall, holden
at Penzance, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Charles Dacres Bevan,
Esq., the Judge of the said Court, on the 26th day of
May instant, at the said Court, at tbe Guildhall, Pen-
zance, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Francis Paynter, of Penzance,
is the Official Assignee.
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John Hardy, of Coinmonside, in the parish of Kingswin-
ford, in the county of Stafford, Licensed Victualler, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcester-
shire, holden "at Stourbridge, on the 12th day of March
1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge
•will be held before Frederic Dinsdale, Esq, the Judge
of the said Court, on the 27th day of May instant, at the
Corn Exchange, Stourbridge, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being1 the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. John Harward, Esq., if
the Official Assignee, and Mr. K. M. Wurmington, of
Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Groves, of Pensnett, in the parish of Kingswiuford,
in the county of Stafford, Grocer's Assistant, having beer
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication o:
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire
holden at Stourbridge, on the 10th day of March. 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Frederic Diusdale, Esq., the Judge of the saic
Court, on the 27th day of May instant, at the Corn Exchange
Stourbridge, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. John Harvard, Esq., is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. E. M. Warmington, of Dudley, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

David Pearson, of Dennis-park, in the hamlet of Amble-
cote, in the parish of Oldswinford, in the county of Staf-

ford, Commission Agent for the sale of Coal, having been
' adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication ol
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcesteisbire,
holden at Stourbridge, on the 25th day of March,. 1862, a
public S'tting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for his Discharge, will be held
before Frederic Diusdale, Esq., the Judge of the said Court,
on the 27th day of May instant, at the Corn Exchange,
Stourbridge, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. John Harward, Esq., is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. W. C. Maltby, of Dudley, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Francis Jones, now and for three years and nine months
last past residing in Church-street, Brierley-hill/ in the
parish of Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford, Water-
proof Oil Cloth and Rope and Twine Manufacturer, a portion
of the above period being in partnership with Henry Rus-
sell, carrying on business under the style or firm of Jones
and Russell, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Worcestershire, holden at Stourbridge, on the 9th day of
April, 1862, a public bitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Frederick Dinsdale, Esq., the
Judge of the said Court, on the 27th day of May instant,
at the Corn Exchange, Stourbridge, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. John Harward,
Esq., is the Official Assignee, and Mr. G. B. Low, of
Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Isabella Grey, of South Shields, in the county of Durham,
late Licensed Victualler, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Durham, holden at South
Shields, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass her
Last Examination, and make application for her Discharge,
•will be held before Henry Stapylton, Esq., Judge of the
said 'Court, on the 19th day of June next, at the said
Court, at South Shields, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Christopher A. Wawn,
Esq., of South Shields, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
William Elliott Duncan, of South Shields, is the Solicitor
acting iu the bankruptcy.

John Rutzenheffer, of No. 16, Warren-street, in the
borough of Sunderland, in the county of Durham, Grocer
and Provision Dealer, and Ale and Porter Merchant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of bankruptcy, filed in the County .Court of
Durham, holden at Sunderland, on the 8th day of
April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
Ms Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, v. ill be held b>fore Henry Staj>ylton, Esq., the
Judge of the said Court, on the 20th day of May instant,
at the said Court, at Sunderland, at twelve of the clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Joim Edwin
Marshall, Esq., of Sunderland, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Charles Wright, of Sunderland, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Connor, late of Colchester, Innkeeper, now of
Colchester, out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in

the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester, a public-
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination
and make application for his Discharge, will be hell
before William Gurdon, Esq., the Judge of the said Court,
on the 14th day of May instant, at the said Court, at thi
Townhall, Colchester, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the' said
bankrupt to surrender. John Stuck Barnes, Esq., of Col-
chester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Jones, of
Colchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Cooper, of Tamwortb, in the county of Stafford,
Plumber, Glazier, and Painter, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Tarn-
worth, on the 24th day of March, 1S62, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before the Judge
of the said Court, on the 26th day of May instant, at the
Townhall, Tamworth, at. eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day lust aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Shaw, of Tam-
wortb, is the Official Assignor, and Mr. Thomas Arg)le, of
Taniworth, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

RicharJ We!>b, nf Stowmarkef, in the county of Suffolk,
Schoolmaster, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Suffolk, holden at Stowmarket, on the
24th day of March, 1862, a public Bitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and make ap-
plication for his Discharge, will be held before the Judge
of the said Court, on the 17th day of May instant, at the
said Court, in Tavern-street, Stowmarket, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Edward Peter Archer, of Stowmarket, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Robert Good Fuller, of the same place,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Thompson, of Amblesido, in the parish of Gras-
mere, in the county of Westmorland, Painter and Glazier,
then- a Prisoner in the County Gaol of Westmorland, at
Appleby, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Westmorland, holden at Appleby, on the l l th day of
April, 1862, and the proceedings having been trans-
ferred to the County Court of Westmorland, holden at
Ambleside, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Tbeophilus Hastings
Ingham, Esq., Judge of the said last-mentioned Court, on
the 29th day of May instant, at the said Court, at the
Court-house, Ambleside, at twelve of the clock at noon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Richard Wilson, of Win-
dermere, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Nicholson,
of Ambit-side, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Jones, of Monnow-street, in the town of Monmouth,
in the county of Monmouth, Saddler and Harness Maker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's County
Court of Bankruptcy, holden at Monmontb, on the 12th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before the Judge ot the said Court,
on the 9th day of June next, at the Court-house, Mon-
mouth, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. James Gilbert George is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Henry Roberts, of Monmouth, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Char!ton, of Haydon-bridge, in the county of
Northumberland, late Railway Station Master and Coal
Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northumberland, holden at ilvxham, on the 10th day
of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before the Judge of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of May instant, at the said Court,
at Hexhani, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. John Stokoe, of Hexham, Regis-
trar of the said Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Wi'liam Taylor, of Hexham, is 'the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

William Green, of Whitecross-yard, Brig-gate, Leeds, in.
the county of York, in lodgings, out of business, formerly
of Lady-lane, Leeds aforesaid, Shoemaker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Leeds, on the 11th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
or the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and

make application for bis Discharge, wil l be held before
Mr. John William Sangster, Registrar of tlie said Court,
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on the 22nd day of May instant, at the said Court, at
half-past eleven o'clock iti the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Sir. John William Sangster, of Albion-place,
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Henry Boulton
Harle, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Munks, of BosJon, in no business, late of Clave-
mont, Pickering township, county Ontario, in Canada West,
North America, Auctioneer, and Dealer in Glass, Earthen-
ware, and BeastV Horns, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston, on the
29th day of March, 1862, a public sitting, lor the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before John George
Stapylton Smith, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 5th
day of June n< xt, at the said Court, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Meaburn
Staciland, Esq., Registrar of the Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Air. Charles Bean, of Boston, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

George Scullard, late and formerly of Bi-re Hill-street'
Whitchurch, in the county of Hants, Farmer, Builder, and
House Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of bankruptcy ,fiL-d in the County
Court of Hampshire, holden at Andover, on the 31st day
of March, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for bis Dis-
charge, will be held before the Judge of the said Court, on
the 22nd day of May instant, at the said Court, at the
Townball, Andover, at ten o'clock in ihe forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Harry Footner, Esq., of
Andover, is the Official Assignee, and F. J. Hollis, of
North Walls, Winchester, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Francis Needham, of York-road North, Brigh'on, in the
county of Sussex, Tailor, News Agent, Hosier, Haber-
dasher, Stationer, and Tobacconist, and for a short period
having a shop at No. 41, Queen's-road, Brighton aforesaid,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Sussex, holden at Brighton, on the 10th day of April, 1862,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, •will
be held before William Furner, Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on the 7th day of June next, at the said Court,
at the Townhall, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Ewen Evershed, Registrar of the said County Court, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. George Robert Goodman, of
Brighton, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Cadd, of Bideford, in the county of Devon'
Grocer and Druggist, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on the 31st
day of March, 1862, which petition and the proceedings
thereon have been transferred to the County Court of
Devonshire, holden at Bidtford, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before the Judge
of the said Court, on the 5th day of June next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
James Rooker, Esq., of Bideford, is the Official Assignee,
and John Hull Terrell, Esq., of Exeter, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankkruptcy.

Sidney Hay ward, of No. 3, Hyde-park-road, Southsea,
Portsea, Hants, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication oi
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hampshire,
holden at Portsmouth, on the 15th day of April, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to puss his Last Exami-
nation, and make application for . his Discharge, will be
held before the Judge of the said Court, on the 22nd day
of May instant, at the said Court, at Saint Thomas-street,
Portsmouth, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Howard, of Portsmouth,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. H. Paffard, Juur., of
Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Whinnara, of Whitley Hill Heads, near North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, Travelling
Draper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court
of Northumberland, holden at North Shields, on the 14th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before the Judge of the said Court,
on the 20th day of May instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited

"or the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. James Henry
[ngledew, of North Shields, the Registrar of the said Court,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Charles Alexander
Adamson, of North Shields, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Henry Blakey, of No, 38, Moscar-streef, in
Bradford, in the county of York, Warehouseman, formerly
a Commission Agent, having been adjudged bankrupt under
& Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, on the 8th
day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before James John Lonsdale, Esq.,
Judge of the said Court, on the 3rd day of June next, at
the said Court, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Robinson, of
No. I, Drewton-street, Bradford, is the Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Terry and Watson, of Bradford, are the Soli-
citors aciing in the bankruptcy.

George Warburton, of Eccleshill, in the county of York,
Salesman, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Couiity Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Bradford, on the 8th day of April,
1862, a public bitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for Ids Discharge,
will be held before James John Lonsdale, Esq., Judge of
the said Court, on the 30th day of May instant, at the said
Court, at Bradford, at half past ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Robinson, of
No. 1. Drewton-street, Bradford, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Thomas Adam Watson, of Bradford, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Spafford, of Jowett- street, in Bradford aforesaid,
in the county of York, carrying on business in Lee-street,
in Bradford aforesaid, as a Wheelwright and Blacksmith,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of York-
shire, holden at Bradford, on the llth day of April, 1862,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before James John Lonadile, Esq., the Judge of the
said Court, on the 6th day of June next, at the said Court,
at half-past ten o'clock iu the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George Robinson, of No. 1, Drewton-
street, Bradford, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James
G wynne Hutchinson, of Bradford, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Payne, of No. 36, Market-hill, Cambridge, in the
county of Cambridge, .Fruiterer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the
31st day of March, 1862 (which petition has, by an Order
of a Commissioner of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Lon-
don District), been directed to be prosecuted in the County
Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at Cambridge, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
John Coltyer, Esq., Judge of the said last-mentioned Court,
on the 29th of {May instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Guildhall, Cambridge, the day last afore*
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. -Mr. Herbert Harris Cannan, of No. 18, Alderman-
bury, London, is the Official Assignee, Mr. John French, of
Heston, in the County of Cambridge, Farmer, is the Trade
Assignee, and Messrs. Whitehead and French, are the Soli-
citors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Marlow Farney (commonly called and known as
George Farney, and generally signing his name as such;, of
No. 23, Corn Exchange-street, iu the town of Cambridge,
in the county of Cambridge, Attornej 's Clerk, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Cambridgeshire,
holdeu at Cambridge, on the 4ta day of April, 1862, a
public sutiagr, fur the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before John Collyer, Esq., Judge of the said Court,
on the 29th of May instant, at the Guildhall, Cambridge,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. John Eaden, of No. 16, Sidney-street, Cambridge,
is the Official Assignee, Mr. James Dear, of Chesterton, in
the county of Cambridge, Gardener, is the Trade Assignee,
and Messrs. Whitehead and French, are the Solicitors act-
ing1 in the bankruptcy.

Robert Casburn, of No. 22, South-street, in the parish of
Saint Andrew the Less, in the town of Cambridge, in the
county of Cambridge, Agent for the Sale of Artificial
Manure, having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar
of the County Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at Cam-
bridge, attended at the County Gaol of Cambridgeshire, at
Chesterton, on the 16th day of April, 1862, and the adju-
dication being directed to be prosecuted in the County
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Court of Cambridgeshire, holden at Cambridge, a public
sitting1, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination
and make application fur his Discharge, will be held before
John Collyer, Esq., Judge of the said last-menuoned Court
on the 29th day of May instant, at ten o'.clock in the fore
noon precisely, the d»y last aforesaid beinij the day liimtec
for the s iid bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Eaden, o
No. 16, Sidney-street, Cambridge, is the Official A.-signee.,

Rees Davies, late of the Coach and Horses Public-house
situate iu. Llanfaes, in the town of Brecknock, in the county
of Brecknock, Lici-nsed. Victualler, and at-the same time
working out as a hired Labourer, and now residing in
lodgings at the house of William Mai pass, situate in
Mount-street, in the said town of Brecknock, in the
gaid county of Brecknock, and working out as a him
Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a. Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Brecknockshire, holden at Brecknock, on the
15th day of April, 1862, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, •will be held before Thomas Falconer,
the Judge of the said Court, on the 27th day of May instant,
at the said Court, at the Shirehall, Brecknock, at ten in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. T. B.
Evans, of Brecknock, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. T.
B. Bishop, of Brecknock, is the Solicitor acting in the
bank-ruptcy.

David Davies, of the Bed Lion Public-house, in the town
of Trecastle, in the county of Brecknock, Licensed Vic-
tualler, and Dealer in Bacon, Pigs, and Horses, having betn
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Brecknockshire,
holden at Brecknock, on. the 18th day of March, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ex-
amination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Thomas Falconer, Esq., Judge of the said
Court, on the 27th day of May instant, at the saii Court,
at the Guildhall, Brecknock, af ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforeaid being the.day limited for
the said bankrupt "to surrender. Mr. S. B. Evans, of Breck-
nock, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. T. B. Bishop, of
Brecknock, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Join Jones, of Dudley Port, in the parish of Tipton, iu
the county of Stafford, Lime Stone Miner, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Worcestershire, bolden
at Dudley, on the 10th day of April, 1862, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
the Judge of the said Court, on the 3rd day of June next,
at the said Court, at Dudley, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Thomas Walker, Esq., of
Dudley, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Edward Marcus
Warmington, of Dudley, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

William Cooper, of Bridlington, in the county of York;
Schoolmaster, Trader, Dealer and Chapman, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Bridlingion, on the 1st day of April, 1862, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
the Judge of the said Court, on the 20th of May instant,
at the said Court, at the Corn Exchange, Bridlmgtoo, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Sidney Taylor, of Bridlington, aforesaid, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. George Hodgson, of Great Driflield, in
the said county, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Walter Woodhatns, of Hailsham, in the county
of Sussex, Farm Labourer, lately carrying on business at
the same place as a Meatman, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in the County Court of Sussex, holden at Lewes, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held before
William Furner, Esq., Judge of the said Court, on the 3rd
day of June next, at the said Court, at the County-hall, at
Lewes, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
.surrender. Edgar Blaker, Esq., the Registrar of the said
Court, is the Official Assignee, and Alfred Goddard, of
Hailsham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Allen, of Totnes, in the county of Devon, Nur-
seryman, Seedsman, and Florist, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed iu the County Court of Devonshire, holden at }
Totnes, on the 18th day of March, 1862, a public j
sitting for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, ;
and make application for his Discharge, will be held i
before the Judge of the said Court,, on the 8th day ol \

May instant, at the said Court, at the Guildhall, in Totnes,
in the county of Devon, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Theodore Bryett, of
Totnes, is the Official Assignee, and Francis Brooking
Cuming, of Totnes, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Edward Newman, late of the Sough, in the parish, of
Stoke Lacey, in the counly of Hereford^. Farmer, and now
of Hurley, in the parish oif Bromyard, in the same county,
Farmtr, having been aojudgtd bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Herefordshire, holden at Bromyard, on the 8th day of
April, 1862, a public sitiing, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Rupert Kettle, Esq., Judsre of the
said Court, on the 23rd cf May instmt, at the said Court, at
Bromyard, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. William West, of Bromyard, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Richard Bad'ham, of Bromyard,
is the Solicitor acting: in the bankruptcy.

William Taylor, of East Lound, in the parish of Haxey
Lincolnshire, Grocer and Shoe Maker, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for. sdjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lincolnshire,
holden at Gainsborough, on the 15th day of April, 1862, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his. Last
Examination, and make application fur his Discharge, will
be held before John George Stapyltou Smith, Esq., Judge
of the said Court, on the 12th day of May instant, at the
said Court, at nine o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said.bank-
rupt to surrender. Frederick M. Burton, E*q., Reg'strar
of the said Court,.is the Official Assignee, and, Mr. W. S.
Bladon, of Gainsborough, is the Solicitor .acting in the"
bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be,
received, and the said several bankrupts wjll bq
required respectively to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their- estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Thomas Batley Hopes, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Painter and Paper Hanger, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Yorkshire, holden nt Leeds, on the
24th day of March, 1862, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rapt to make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Mr. John William gangster, Registrar of the said Court,
on the 27th day of May instant, at the said Court, at one
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last afore-
said being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surren-
der. Mr. John William Sangster, of Albion-place, Leeds,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Horsfall and Latimer,
of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors-
of Abraham Downton and George Satchwrl], of the

New Inn-yard, Old Bailey, in the city of London, Pro-
vision Merchants and Wholesale Cheesemongers and Part-
ners, the said Abraham Downton also carrying on the same
msiaesses at King's Cross and elsewhere, by retail, on his

own separate account, who were adjudicated bankrupts
on the 4th day of January, 18G2, will be held before
William Frederick Higgins, Esq., one of the Registrars of
be Court, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
he city of London, on the 20th day of May instant, at
welre of the clock at noon precisely, when the creditors'

assignee will submit a statement of the whole estate of the
>ankrupts, and of the separate estate at Abraham Downton,

as then ascertained, of the property received, and of the pro-
n-rty outstanding, specifying the cause of its bsing so out-.
landing, and of all the receipts and all the payments
hereout made, and any creditor who h;>s proved, may
ittend and examine such statement, and compare tue receipts
with the payments, and the meeting will declare by resolu-
ion whether any and what part of the said produce of the
aid estates (after making a reasonable deduction for future
ontingencies) shall be divided amongst the creditors, and

at the same time the majority in value of the creditors will
determine whether any and what allowance shall be made
to the bankrupts, out of the estate, and creditors who have
not already proved their debts, are to coi&e prepared to
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prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the •
said dividend; and all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

J OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the cre-
I ditors of Henry George, of No. 20, Swan-street, Dover-

road, Newington, Surrey, Huilder, who was adjudicated a
bankrupt on the 21st of.January, 18S2, -will be held before
William Frederick Higgins, Esq., one of the Registrars of
the Court, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, on the 20th day of May instant,
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, when the
creditors' assignee will submit a statement of the whole
estate of the bankrupt as then ascertained, of the property
received and of the property outstanding, specifying the cause
of its being so outstanding, and of all the receipts and all the
payments thereout made; and any creditor w ho has proved
may attend and examine such statement, and compare the
receipts with the payments; and the Meeting will declare
by resolution •whether any and what part of ihe said pro-
duce of the estate, after making a reasonable deduction for
future contingencies, shall be divided amongst the creditors,
and at the same time the majority in value of the creditors
will determint; whether any and what allowance shall be
made to the bankrupt out of the estate; and creditors who
have not already proved their debts are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said dividend; and-ill claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the cre-
ditors of John Holalian, of No. 5, Waterloo-terrace,

Commercial-rond East, in the county of Middlesex, Leavl
and Giass Merchant, who was adjudicated a bankrupt on
the 6th day of January, 1862, will be held before me,
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., one of the Registrars of the
Court, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in
the city of London, on the 20tu day of May instant
at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, when the
creditors' Assignee will submit a statement of the whole
estate of the bankrupt as then ascertained of the property-
received and of the property outstanding, specif) ing the
cause of its being so outstanding, and of all the receipts and
all the payments thereout made ; aud any creditor who has
proved may attend and examine such statement, and com-
pare the receipts with the payments, and the meeting will
declare by resolution whether any and what part of the
said produce of the estate (after making a reasonable deduc-
tion for future contingencies), shall be divided amongst the
creditors, and at the same time the majority in value of the
creditors will determine whether any and what allowance
shall be inside to the bankrupt out of the estate; and cre-
ditors who have not already proved their debts are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said dividend, and all claims not then proved
•will be disallowd.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the cre-
ditors of James Giller, of No. 23, Little Marylebone-

street, in the parish of Marylebone, in the county of
Middlesex, Painter, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the
23rd day of October, 1861, will be held before William
Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars of the Court, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, on the 21st o!
May ins tan f, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, when
the Creditor's Assignee will submit a statement of the whole
estate of the bankrupt as then ascertained, of the property
received, and of the property outstanding, specifying the
cause of its being so outstanding, and of all the receipts and
all the payments thereout made; and any creditor who has
proved, may attend and examine such statement, and com-
pare the receipts with the payments; and the meeting
•will declare, by resolution, whether any aud what part o:
the* said produce of the estate, after making a reasonable
deduction for future contingencies, shall be divided amongs
the-creditors; and at the same time the majority in value
of the credit >rs will determine whether any and wha
allowance shall be made to the bankrupt out of the
estate; and creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same
or -they will be excluded the benefit of the said dividend
and all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors
of Bernhard Horwitz, of No. 67, Newgate-street

in the city cf London, Importer of Foreign Goods, who wai
adjudicatedbankru.pt on the 23rd day of October, 1861, wil
be held before William Hazlitt, Esq., one of the Registrars
of the Court, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street
in the city of London, on the 16th day of May, 1862, at half
past ten of the clock in the forenoon precisely, when the
Creditors' Assignee will submit a statement of the whole
estate of the bankrupt as then ascertained, of the property
received and of the property outstanding, specifying
the cause of its being so outstanding, and of all the
receipts and all the payments thereout made, am
any creditor who has proved may attend and examine
su:h statement, and compare the receipts with the pay

ments and Ibe meeting will declare by resolution
whether any and what part of the said produce of the estate
after making a reasonable deduction'for future contingen-

cies) shall be divided amongst the creditors, and at the
same time the majority in value of the creditors will
determine whether any and what allowance shall be
made to the bankrupt out of the estate, and creditors who
lave not already proved their debts are to come prepared
o prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of

the said dividend, and all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
V[ OTICE is hereby ?iven,'lhat a meeting of the credi-
i.\ tors of Charles Roads, of No. 11. Black Prince-row,
Walworth-road, in th* county of Surrey. Oilman, Colour-
man, and Tallow Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, who was
adjudicated bankrupt on the 1st day of February, 1862,
will be held before William Hazlrt, F.sq, one of the
Registra-s of the Court, at the Coint of Bankruptcy,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, on the 16th day
of May, 1S62, at half-past ten of the clock in the fore-
noon precisely, when the Creditors' Assignee will *ubmit
a statement of the whole estate of the bankrupts as
then ascertained, of the property received, and of the
property oute'andmr, sp'«ifying the cause of its being
so outstanding, and of all the receipts and all the pay-
ments thereout ma'c, and any creditor who has proved
may attend and examine such statement and compare the
receipts with the payments, and the meeting will declare
by resolution, whether any, and what part, of the said pro-
duce of the estate (after making a reasonable deduction for
future contingencies), shall be divided amongst the creditor*
and at the same time the majority in value of the creditors
will determine, whether any, and what allowance shall be
made to t ;e bankrupt out of the estate; and creditors
who have not already proved their debts are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said dividend, and all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

Meeting for Declaration of Dividend.
In Re William Howell.

PURSUANT to an Order of Henry James Perry, Esq.,
Her Majesty's Commissioner for the Court of Bank-

ruptcy for the Liverpool District, authorized to act under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, fiied the 20th day
of November, 1861, aga'nst William tiowell, of No. 15,
Ford-street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Iron and
Tin Drum Manufacturer, a meeting of the creditors of the
said bankrupt will be h*>ld before one of the Registrars of the
said Court, on the 29th day of May instant, at eleven of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, • for the purposes men-
tioned in the 174th section of the Bankruptcy Actr
1861; at which meeting the assignees will submit such-
statement as is mentioned in the said section, and creditors-
may examine the same, and the meeting will declare
whether any and what part of the net produce of the estate
shall be divided among the creditors, and at the same time
the majority in value of the creditors will determine whether
any and what allowance shall be made to the bankrupt out
of his estate; and'creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said dividend, and all
claims not then proved w ill be disallowed.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the cre-
ditors of Edward Unsworth, of Moorfields, near Fart-

worth within Widnes, in the county of Lancaster, Gentle-
man, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 6th day of Jan-
uary, 1862, will be held before John Ansdell, Esq., Regis-
trar of the Court, at the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at St. Helens, at the Townhall, St Helens, on
Thursday, the 22nd day of May, 1862, at two of the clock
in the afternoon precisely, when the official assignee will
submit a statement of the whole estate of the bankrupt,
as then ascertained, of the property received, and of
the property outstanding, specifying the cause of its
being so outstanding, and of all the receipts and all
the payments thereout made, and any creditor who has
proved, may attend and examine such statement, and com-
pare the receipts with the payments, aud the meeting will
declare by resolution whether any and what part of the said
produce of the estate, after making a reasonable deduction
for future contingencies, shall be divided amongst the cre-
ditors, aud at the same time the majority in value of the
creditors will determine whether any and what allowance
shall be made to the bankrupt out of the estate, and "ere*
ditors who have not already proved their debts are to come-
prepared to prove the same, or 'hey will be excluded the
benefit of the said dividend, and alt claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

HENRY SEDGWICK WILDE, .Esq., one of the Re-
gistrars of the District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds,

authorized to act under a Petition for adjudication- of
Bankruptcy, bearing date the 16th day of October, 1861,
presented and filed by Sidney Burhouse, of Brow Mill, in
Meltham, in the county of York, Yarn Manufacturer,
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•will sit on tbe 28th day of May instant, at eleven of the
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the he fore-named
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Commercial-buildings in
Leeds, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
he disallowed.
Tl ENRY SEDGWICK WILDE, Esq.. one of the Regis-
JJL trars of the District Court of Bankruptcy, at Leeds,
authorized to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of November, 1861, pre-
sented and filed against Edward BusfieW, of Holbeck, in
the parish of Leeds, in the county of York, Cloth Manu-
facturer, will sit on the 26th day of May instant, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the before-named
Court of Bankruptcy, in tlie Commercial-buildings, in
Leeds, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

HENRY SEDGWICK WILDE Esq., one of the Regis-
trars of the District Court of Bankruptcy at Leeds,

authorized to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, bearing dale the 25th day of November, 18G1,
presented and filed by Isaac Bentley, of Mold-green, in the
parish of Dalton, near Hudderslield, in the county of York,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, also carrying on business
with John Fawcett, at Mold-green aforesaid, as a Cattle
Food Manufjc urer, under the firm of Fawcett and Bentley,
will sit on the 26th of May instant, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely, at the before-named Court of Bankruptcy,
in the Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, to make a Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

N ICHOLAS SIMONS, Esq., one of Her Majesty's
Registrars authorized to act in the prosecution of a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 22nd
day of October, 1861, against William Quarmby, of Ashtor,-
under-Lyno, in the county of Lancaster, Bookseller, will sit
on the 21st of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
Manchester, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE HONOURABLE MONTAGUE WILDE, one ot
Her Majesty's Registrars authorized iu act in the

prosecution of a Petition for adjudication or Bankruptcy,
filed on the 31st day of December, 1861, against Thomas
Blanshard, of Piccadilly, in the city of Manchester,
Glass Dealer, trading under the style or firm of Thomas
Blanshatd a><d Son, will sit on the 22nd day of May instant,
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely, at Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, at Manchester, iu order to make u
First Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when aud where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
•same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T'HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in tae pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 10th day of January, 1862, against William George,
of No. 11, East-street, Walworth, in the county of Surrey,
before that of No. 3, Buckingham-place, Old Kent-road, in
the said county or Surrey, JEJomceopathist, did, on the 2nd
day of April, 1862, grant the Discharge of tbe said
bankrupt; and that such Discharge will be delivered to
the bankrupt, unless an appeal he duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the
Court.
r1HHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made

on the 3rd day of February, 1862, against Gardner Baker
Biorns, of Church-street, Edmonton, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Sexton and Post Office Letter Carrier, did, on the
24th day of April, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said
bankrupt; and that such Discharge will be delivered to tbe
bankrupt unless an appeal be duly entered against tlie judg-
ment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to the U:>urt.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made

on the 24th da; of December, 1861, against Charles Mie-
ville Browne, formerly of Adboltou, in the county of Not-

tingham, Farmer, now residing at the Sh:p Tavern, Long
Acre, in the county of Middlesex, out of business, did, on
the 2nd day of May, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said
bankrupt.
npHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy,

made OH the 20ih day of December, 1861, against John
William Clunne, late of the New Inn, Gravt-send, in the
county-of Kent, Licensed Victualler, did, on the 2nd day of
May, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made

on the 29th day of January, 1862, against James John
Wallis, of Victoria-grove, Chelsea, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, East India Agent, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the
2nd day of May, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said
bankrupt.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy,

made on the 24th day of January, 1862, ug.dnst Philip
Bumstead Rackstraw, of No. 16, Surrey-square, Old Kent-
road, in the county of Surrey, Fish Salesman, formerly of
Marlborough-place, Old Kent-road aforesaid. Fish Sales-
man, did, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, grant the Discharge
of the said bankrupt.
HTIHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 5th day of November, 1861, against Charles Leake,
formerly of Conin»sby, in the county of Lincoln, Draper
and Grocer, afterwards and now of Framfield, in the
county of Sussex, Farmer and Farm Bailiff, did, on the-
2nd day of May, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said
bankrupt
*T^HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of an adjudication-of Bankruptcy, made

on the 2Sth day of January, 1862, against George Mundy,
of High-street, Winchester, in the county of Hants,
General Dealer, Turner, and Clog Manufacturer, and of
King's Worthy, in the same county, Saw Mill Proprietor,
did, on the 19th day of April, 1862, grant the Discharge of'
the said bankrupt.

^lIIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 14th day of January, 1862, against Daniel Wootton,
late of Urinklow, in the county of Warwick, Farmer, and
now residing at Chihon, near Ramsgate, in the county of
Kent, out of business, did, on the 6th day of April, 1862,

rant the Discharge of the said bankrupt.
pHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the •

.JL prosecution of an adjudication of bankruptcy, made
on the 6th day of Febrnary, J862, against William \Vi;kins,
of Horsey-next-the-Sea, in the county of Norfolk, Farmer,
did, on the 25th day of April, 1862, grant the Discharge of
the said bankrupt.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 1st day of November, 1861, against Thomas Benhaiu,
of No. 1, Brighton-road, Aldershott. in the county of
Southampton, Baker, Dea'er and Chapman, did, on the
25th day of April, 1S62, grant the Discharge of the said
Bankrupt.

HIS is to ffive notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

;he 5th day of February, 1862, against Henry fearle
Richards, commonly known as Henry Richards, of King-
street, Wa:ford, in the county of Hertfoid, Auctioneer and
Surveyor, having an office in High-street, Watford afore-
said, and late of Glebe Cottage, Chelmsford, in the county
of Essex, Clerk to an Auctioneer, did, on the 25th day of
April, 1862, grant the Discharge of the said bankrupt.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Court, acting in the pro-
1^ secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 17th day of January, 1862, by David
Hutchison, of No. 45, West-square, Southwark, in the
county of Surrey, Stone Merchant, did, ou the llth day of
March, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Dis-
charge.

N OTICE is hereby piven, that the Coiut acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 6th day of February, 1862, by James
Hards, of No. 118, Regent-siree', Lambeth, in the county

of Surrey, Harness Maker, and previously of No. 16,
Hegent-Btreet, Lambeth a'oresaid, Harness Maker, did, on

the 1st day of April, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an.
Order of Discharge.
Vf OTICE is hereby given, that the Court, acting in the
iN prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 17th day of January, 1862, by Arthur
Plews, of Priory Cottage, Elm-grove, Peckham, in the
county of Surrey, out of business or employ, late of tfie
same place, Clerk to an Auctioneer, previously of No. 16, .
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Richmond-terrace, Clapbam-road, out of business or em-
ploy, previously of the same place, Clerk to an Auctioneer,
previously thereto of Kalmar House, Kennington Park,
Kennington, Clerk to an Auctioneer, previously of Kalmar
House aforesaid, previously thereto of No. 16, East-place,
Kennington-road, previously thereto of No. 5, Kennington-
oval, all in Surrey, out of business or employ, previonsly
thereto of Wharton House and Tuesday Market-place,
King's Lynn, Norfolk, Auctioneer, Surveyor, Valuer, and
House Agent, previously thereto of High-street, Watford,
Hertfordshire, and formerly of No. 14, Grosvenor-place,
Camberwell New-road, Surrey, Articled Pupil to an Auc-
tioneer, did. on the 28th day of April, 1862, grant the said
bankrupt an Order of Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 30th day of January, 1862, by Nathaniel
Daniels, late of Walmer, in the county of Kent, and now of
No. 50, Pembridge-villas, Bayswater, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, out of business, and late of No. 38, Threadueedle-
street, in the city of London, Merchant, did, on the 28th
day of March 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of
Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the llth day of February, 1862, by Reubin
Woolf, of Nos. 62 and 63, High-street, Sbadwell, in the
county of Middlesex. Rag Merchant (a petitioner in forma
pauperis), did, on the 3rd day of April, 1862, grant the
said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 10th day of February, 1S62. by Henry
Lea, of No. 22, Warwick-lane, in the city of London,
Bookseller and Publisher, did, on the 28th day of April,
1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 24th day of January, 1862, by John
Thomas Glasscock, of No. 37, Long Fellow-road, Mile-end,
in the county of Middlesex, Corn Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and now a Prisoner for Debt in the Goal of Spring-
field, in the county of Essex, did, on the 28th day of
April, 1862, suspend the said bankrupt's Order of Discharge
for the period of twelve months.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 4th day of December, 1861, by Worthy
Samuel Portch. of No. 36, Henry-street. Hampstead-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, did, on the
30th day of April, 1862, suspend the said bankrupt's Order
of Discharge for the period of six months.
ripHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL 'secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 8th day of January, 1862, against John Burn
Bailey, of Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester, Book-
seller aud Stationer and Bookseller's Assistant, and residing
at Rose, Bank, in the parish of Leckhampton, in the suid
county of Gloucester, did, on the 7th day of April, 1862,
grant the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.

THIS is ti give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 3rd day of March, 1862, by John Powell, of
J?ewbridge-on-Wye,*in the parish of Llanyre, in the county
of Radnor, Draper and Grocer, did, on the 29th day of
April, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge.
rTlHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL • prosecution' of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 1st day of November, 1861, against
James Wildes, formerly of Broad-street, Ross, in the
county of Hereford, Grocer and Provision Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, afterwards of No. 35, Lower White Cross-
Btreet,' London, and now of No. 31, Charlts-street, Goswell-
road, Middlesex, out of business, did, on the 29th day of
April, 1862, grant the said bankrupt an Order of Dis-
charge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, ou the 1st day
of May, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to Jabez
Lowthian; of Golborne, in the county of Lancaster, Cotton
Cloth Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, who. was ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication, filed by
him in the said Court, on the 13th day of March. 1862;
and that such Order of Discharge will be drawn up and
delivered to the said Jabez Lowthian, unless an appeal be
duly entered within thirty days from the said 1st day of
May, 1862.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 28th day
of April, 1862, grant an Order of Discharge to John Davies,
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of Newtown, iu the county of Montgomery, lately carrying
on business there as a Draper, but now out of. business,
\vbo was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion, filed against him in the said Court, on the 5th day of
February, 1862; and that such Order of Discharge will
be drawn up and delivered to the said John Davies, unless
an appeal be duly entered within thirty days from the said
28th day of April, 1862.
TilHIS is to give notice, that James Whigham, Esq., the
JL Judge of the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at

Luton, acting in the prosecution of a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in the said
Court, by James Turner, of Luton, in the county of Bed-
ford, Dyer, late a Prisoner for Debt in the County Gaoi at
Bedford, in the said county, did, on the 30th day of
April, 1862, grant to the said bankrupt an Order of
Discharge; and that such Order of Discharge will be
delivered to the said bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty
days from the date of the granting of the said Order, unless,
in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
granting thereof, and due notice of such appeal be given to
the said Court.
r B "'HIS is to give notice, that James Whigham, Esq.,
JL, the Judge of the County Court of Bedfordshire,

holden at Luton, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court, by
Joseph Lowe, formerly of Windsor-street, in the parish of
Uxbridge, in the county of Middlesex, Pork Butcher and
Commission Agent, then of Castle-street, in Luton, in the
county of Bedford, Pork Butcher, then of No. 9, Bute-
street, Luton aforesaid, Pork Butcher, and Straw Hat and
Bonnet Manufacturer, then of Church-street, Luton afore-
said, and now of the Crystal Palace, in Luton aforesaid,
Dyer, did, on the 30th day of April, 1862, grant 10 the said
bankrupt an Order of Discharge; and that such Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt, after the
expiration of thirty days from the date of the granting the
said Order, unless in the meantime an appeal be duly entered
against the granting thereof, and due notice of such appeal
be given to the said Court.
r jpHIS is to give notice, that James Whigham, Esq., the
JL Judge of the County Court of Bedfordshire, holdeu

at Luton, acting in the prosecution of a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in the said Court, by Frede-
rick Cravrley, of No. 3, Park-street, Luton, in the county of
Bedford, Printer, did, on the 30th day of April, 1862, grant
to the said bankrupt an Order of Discharge; and that
such Order of Discharge will be delivered to the said bank-
rupt, after the expiration of thirty days from the date of the
granting the said Order, unless, in the meantime, an appeal
be duly entered against the granting thereof, and due
notice of such appeal be given to the said Court.
~1pHIS is to give notice, that James Whigham, Esq.,
A the Judge of the County Court of Bedfordshire,

holden at Luton, acting in the prosecution of a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in.the said Court.by
George Abrahams, late of Cheapside, in the parish of Lu'ou,
in the county of Bedford, Straw Hat and Bonnet Manufac-
turer, PJait Dyer and Bleacher, and now of Fox-!rili, in the
parish of Lu:on, in the county of Bedford, did, on the
30th day of April, 1862, grant to the said bankrupt
an Order of Discharge; and that such Order of Dis-
charge will be delivered to the said bankrupt, aft r the
expiration of thirty days from the date of the granting the
said Order, unless in the meantime an appeal be duly
entered against the granting- thereof and due notice of such
appeal be given to the said Court.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the County Court of
Lancashire, holdeu at Bolton, acting iu the pro-

secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, liJed
on the 7th day of March, 1862, against Jamej Foley. of
Boltou, in the county of Lancaster, Provision Dealer,
did, on the 2nd day of May, 1862, allow the said bank-
rupt his Order of Discharge, under " The Bankruptcy Act,
1861;" and that such Order of Discharge will be delivered
to the said bankrupt at the expiration of thirty days from
the said 2nd day of May, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Henry Lamport, of the Ball Inn, Duke-

street, in Sheffield-park, in the parish of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Publican and Plumber and Glazier.

Wr HERE AS at a public sitting of the Court, held
this day, it was adjudged that the said bankrupt

was entitled to his Discharge, under the provisions of " The
Bankruptcy Act, 1861," (after the suspension thereof for
three months from this 1st day of May, 1862.) Notice is
hereby given, that an Order of Discharge will be drawn up
and delivered to the said bankrupt after the expiration of
the above-named period, unless in the meantime an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the said Court
within thirty days from this date.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.
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In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of James Fearn, of No. 225, Carlisle-street

East, in Sheffield, in the county of York, Grocer.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the. said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge -will be drawn, up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
nnless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said j,Cuurt.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire,"holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Henry Storr, of Broomspring-lane, in

Sheffield, in the county of York, Silversmith's Clerk and
Manager.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt Notice is hereby given that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Edward Layton, of No. 122, Barker Pool,

Sheffield, in the county of York, Boot and Shoemaker.

W HEREAS at a public sitting: of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that an Order of Dis-
charge will be drawn up and delivered to the bankrupt after
the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless in the
meantime an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court.—Dated this 1st day of May, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of David Hempsell, of No. 23, Bow-street,

Sheffield, in the county of York, Baker, Flour Dealer
and Green Grocer.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Samuel Tyas, of No. 73, Green-lane,

Sheffield, in the county of York, Pocket Blade Grinder
and Beer-house Keeper.

W HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court,held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless,
in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 1st day of May,
1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of Samuel Major, of No. 186, Eyre-street, in

Sheffield, in the county of York, Broker.

W
rHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this

day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to
the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge Mill be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt alter the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 1st day of
May, 1862.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds,
la the Matter of James Crowther, of No. 6, Palermo-street,

Hunslet, near Leeds, in the county of York, Grocer and
Dealer in Milk and Butter, a bankrupt.

WHEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the ex-
piration of thirty days from this date, unless in the mean-
time an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the
•aid Court.—Dated this 29th day of April, 1862.

In the County Court of Pembrokeshire, holden at
Pembroke.

In the Matter of Benjamin Davies, of the Old Lion Inn,
King-street, in the parish of St. Mary, Pembroke, in the
county of Pembroke, Carpenter, Builder, Contractor,
Cabinet Maker, and Innkeeper, a bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an
Qrder of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the
said bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the .meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court—Dated this 26th
day of April, 1862. •

In the County Court of Pembrokeshire, holden at Pembroke.
In the Matter of Thomas Williams, of the Public Inn,

• known by the sign of the Four Horse Shoes, in King-
street, in the town of Pembroke Dock, in the county of
Pembroke, Licensed Victualler and Lodging-house
Keeper, and carrying on business and working in
Commercial-row, in Pembroke Dock aforesaid, as a
Blacksmith, a bankrupt.

WHEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court, held, this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt, after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court—Dated this 26th day of
April, 1862.

In the County Court of Pembrokeshire, holden at
Pembroke.

In the Matter of William Lewis, of the Dragon Inn, King*
street, in the parish of St. Mary, Pembroke, in the county,
of Pembroke, Shipwright, Innkeeper, and Lodging-house
Keeper, a bankrupt.

£n T HEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
v v day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of Dis-
charge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bankrupt
after the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in
the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judg-
ment of the said Court.—Dated this 26th day of April.
1862.

In the County Court of Denbighshire, holden at
Wrexham.

In the Matter of John Vaughan, of Wrexham, Maltster.

W HEREA.S at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court—Dated this 30th day of
April, 1862.

In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Penrith.
In the Matter of Isaac Morland, of Penrith, in the county of

Cumberland, Builder and Joiner, a bankrupt.
HEREAS at a public sitting of this Court, held this

day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to
the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless
in the meantime an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 2nd day of May,
1862.

In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Cocker-
mouth.

In the Matter of Joseph Hodgson, of New-street, Cocker-
mouth, in the county of Cumberland, Labourer, and
formerly of the Goat, in the parish of Bridekirk, in the
said county, Innkeeper.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will he drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th day of
April, 1862.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stourbridge.

In the Matter of John Brearley, of Stourbridge, in the
county of Worcester, Retailer of Butter, Cheese, and
Bacon, by Commission.

7 HEREAS, at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date, un-
less, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th day of April,
1862.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stourbridge.

In the Matter of Joseph Gilbert, of the Oak Farm, in the
parish of Kingswiuford, in the county of Stafford, Pro*
vision Dealer and Journeyman Blacksmith.
7T7HEREAS at a public sitting- of the Court held this
fW day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
nnless in the meantime an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated "this 30th day of
April, 1862.
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In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stonrbridge.

In the Matter of John Williams, of Halesowen, in the
county of Worcester, Blacksmith and Constable.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

said Bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said bank-
rupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless,
in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th day of April,
1862.

In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Stourbridge.

.In the Matter of George Bradley, of Commonside, in the
parish of Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford,
Builder.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this
date, unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 30th
day of April, 1862.

In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.
In the Matter of William Priest, of No. 3. St. James'-parade,

in the city of Bath, Music Seller and Teacher of Music.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of tbe Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to

•the said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered to the said
bankrupt after the expiration of thirty days from this date,
unless, in the meantime, an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the said Court.—Dated this 25th day of
April, 1862.

In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at
Okebampton.

In the Matter of William Arthur Arnold Knapman,1 of
Okebampton, in the county of Devon, Innkeeper, a
Bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge fo

itie said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order
of Discharge will be delivered to the said bankrupt after
the expiration of thirty days from this date, unless, in the
meantime, an appeal be duly entered against the judgment
of the said Court.—Dated this 25th day of April, 1862.

In tbe County Court of Devonshire, holden at
Okehampton.

In the Matter of Samuel Stevens, of Hatherleigh, in the
county of Devon, Tailor, a Bankrupt.

WHEREAS at a public sitting of the Court, held this
day, the Court granted an Order of Discharge to the

.said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the expira-
tion of thirty days from this date, unless in the meantime an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the said
Court—Dated this 25th day of April, 1862.

In the County Court of Essex, holden at Colchester.
In the Matter of James Stewart Notr, of Great Coggeshall,

in the county of Essex, Surgeon.

WHEREAS at a public .sitting of tbe Court held this
day, tbe Coart granted an Order of Discharge to the

said bankrupt. Notice is hereby given, that an Order of
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt after the expira-
tion of thirty days from this date, unless in the meantime
an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the said
Court.—Dated this 16th day of April, 1862.

GEORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated the 4th
day of October, 1860, by William Sykes, of Kinver, in
the county of Stafford, Travelling Draper, will sit on the
22nd day of May, 1862, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy,
at Birmingham, in order to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt (previously adjourned sine die); when
and where he is required to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and
finish his examination, -and the creditors who have not
already proved their debts,, are to come prepared to prove
the same.

GEORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, ES.J., one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act

under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated the
17th day of June, 1861, and filed against John Bromfield
Brown, of the city of Coventry, Ribbon and Trimming
Manufacturer, will sit on the 17th day of May instant, at
eleven iu the forenoon precisely, at the Birmingham Dis-
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trict Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, in order to
Audit tbe Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt, under the said Petition, pur-
suant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in force
relating to bankrupts.

EORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated the llth
day of January, 1861, and filed by George Thomas Holla-
Ron, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, China
Dealer, will sit on the 17th day of May instant, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the Birmingham District Court
of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, in order to Audit 'the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said bankrupt, under the said Petition ; pursuant to the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force relating to
bankrupts.

G EORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, Esq., one of Her
r Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under

a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated the27th day
of September, I860, and filed against John Cartwright, of
Frankton, in the parish of Whittington, in the county-of
Salop, Butder, Contractor, and Retail Brewer, will sit on
the 17th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Birmingham District Court of
Bankruptcy, af Birmingham, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt, under the said Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force relating to bankrupts.
|P EORGE WILLIAMS SANDERS, Esq., one of Her
\Jf Majesty's Commissioners authorized to act under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, dated the 31st day
of May, 1860, and filed by John Yates, of Oldbury, in the
county of Worcester, Grocer, will sit on the 17th day
of May instant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at -the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, in Birmingham,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Peti-
tion, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and now in
force relating to bankrupts.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq., Her Majesty's Com-
missioner authorized to act under a Petition for

adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 14th day of April,
1855, against Joseph Prescot, of Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Tea Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 29th of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy, in
Liverpool, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of tbe said bankrupt under
the siid Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made
and now in force relating to bankrupts.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq., Her Majesty's Com-
missioner authorized to act under a Petition for

adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 31st day of July,
1361. against Edward Lyon and Joseph Greenwood, of
Buyton Quarry, in the county of Lancaster, Builders and
Copartners, will sit on the 29th day of May instant, at
eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely, at tbe Liverpool
District Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, in order to
Audit the Accounts of tbe Assignees of the separate estate
and effects of Edward Lyon, one of the said bankrupts,
under tbe said Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

HENRY JAMES PERRY, Esq.. Her Majesty's
Commissioner authorized to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date the 20th day of January, 1843, awarded
and issued forth against James Robertson, of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster, Merchant, Factor, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 29th day of May instant, at eleven
o'clock in tbe forenoon precisely, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, in order to Audit tbe Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt, under the said Fiat, pursuant to the Acts of Parlia-
ment made and now in force relating to bankrupts.

W ILLIAM THOMAS JEMMETT, Esq., Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner authorized to act under a

Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on the 12th
day of July, 1861, by William MalUin, of Macclesfield, in
the county of Chester, Wine and Spirit Merchant, will sit
on tlje 28th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Man-
chester, in order to Audit the Accounts of tbe Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, under the
said Petition, pursuant to the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to bankrupts.

HENRY SEDGWICK WILDE, Esq., one of Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioners of the District Court of Bank-

ruptcy at Leeds, authorized to act under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2nd day of
September, 1861, filed by Edward William Rudgard Rud-
gard, of the city of Lincoln, Maltster and Brewer, will sit
on the 28th day of May instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the Leeds District Court of Bankruptcy, in the
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Townhall, Kingston-upon-Hnll, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt, under the said Petition, pursuant to " The Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1861."

MATTHEW DAVENPORT HILL, Esq., Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner authorized to act in the prose-

cution of "a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 19th day of February, 1861, against Richard Wal-
lington Tilley, of Westcn-snper-Mare, in the county of
Somerset, Draper, wi l l sit on the 29th day of May
instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
Bristol District Court .nf Bankruptcy, in Bristol, in
order to make n Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt; when ani where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the sa-nc, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend.

MATTHEW DAVENPORT JIILL, Esq., Her Ma-
jesty's Commissioner authorized to act in the pro-

secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 15th day of March, 1860, against Charles Austin
Gibson, late of the city of Bristo', Timber Merchant, will
sit on the 29th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Bristol District Court of
Bankruptcy, in the city of Bristol* in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

HENRY 8EDOWICK WILDE, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners of the District Court of

Bankruptcy at Leeds, authorized to act under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2nd day
of September, 1861, presented and filed by Edward William
Rudgard Rudsard, of the city of Lincoln, Maltster and
Brewer, will sit on the 28th day of May instant, at twelve
of the clock at noon precisely, at the before named Court,
of Bankruptcy, in the Town Hall, Kingst >n-upon-HuII, to'
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts are to come prepared to prove
the same, or. tbey will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And nil claims nor hen' proved will be
disallowed.
C^7"HEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the prose-
VY cution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 17ih day of August, 1861, against
Charles Webb, of Druty-lane, and of Chrisp-street,
Poplar, both in the county of Middlesex, General

' Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, has, on the appli-
cation of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting under
such Petition, to he held before John Samuel Martin Fon-
blanque, Esq.. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of
the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 27th day of May
instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingball-streef, London,
for the allowance of the Certificate of the bankrupt's
conformity to the laws in force at the time of filing
of such Petition, according to the form and subject to.
the provisions of the Statute, passed in the Parlia-
ment holden in the twelfth and thirteenth years of
the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "The
Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act, 1849;" this is to
give notice, that such Court will sit, at the time
and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid;
•when and where any of the- creditors of the said bank-
rupt, who may have given due notice of their intention
to oppose, may be heard against the allowance of such
Certificate, and the same will be allowed, unless cause be
then and there shewn to the contrary, or such other order
will he made therein as the justice of the case may require.

W HEREAS the Court, authorized to act in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 2nd day of April, I860, against
Thomas Innocent, late of No. 40, Bedford-street, Covent-
garden, in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale and Retail
Grocer and Tea Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, has, on the
application of the said bankrupt, appointed a public sitting,
under such Petition, to be held before John Samuel Martin
Fonblanque, Esq., one of the Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, on the 28th of May instant, at twelve
at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basing-
hall-street, in the city of London, for the allowance of
the Certificate of the said bankrupt's conformity to
the laws in force at the time of filing such Petition,
according to the form and subject to the provi-
sions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden
in the twelfth and thirteenth years of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " The Bankrupt Law
Consolidation Act, 1849;" this is to give notice, that
such Court ffUl sit, at the time and place above mentioned,
toe :be purpose MfrrMalii; wheu and tthere any of the

creditors of the said bankrupt, who may have given due
notice of their intention to oppose,, may be heard against the
allowance of such Certificate, and the same will be allowed
unless cause be then and there shown to the contrary, or
such other ordev will be made therein as the justice of the
case may reauire.

WHEREAS the Court authorized to act in the prose-
cution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the2"th day of June, 1861, and now in prosecution
against Thomas Leeks, of Norwood, in the county of
Surrey, Contractor, Dealer and Chapman, has, on th«
application of Thomas Leeks, the said bankrupt, appointed
a public sitting under such Petition to be held before
Edward Holroyd, Ksq., one of Her Majesty's Commis-
sioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 28th of May
instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, London, for the
allowance of the Certificate of the bankrupt's con-
formity to the laws now in forcu concerning, bank-
rupts, according to the form and subject to the provi-
sions of the Statute, passed in the Parliament holden in
the twelfth and thirteenth years of the reign of Her present
Majesty, intituled "The Bankrupt Law Consolidation Act,
1849;" this is to give notice, that such Courtwill sit. at the
time and place above mentioned, for the purpose aforesaid,
when and where any of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt, who shall have given due notice of their intention to
oppose, may be heard against the allowance of such.
Certificate,"and the same will be allowed, unless cause be
then and there shown to the contrary, or such other order
will be made therein as the justice of the ease may
reauire.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry, Esq.,
ITer Majesty's Commissioner acting in the prosecu-

tion of a Petition lor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on
the 14th day of September, 1857, by John Lloyd, of Bryn,
Salwen, in the parish of Llandder&l, in the county of
Merioneth. Cattle Salesman, will, pursuant to " The Bank-
rupt Law Consolidation Act, 1849." sit on the 29th day of
May instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Liverpool, for the
allowance of the Certificate of conformity of the said
bankrupt, under the said Petition. Any of the creditors of
the said bankrupt who shall have given due notice of his or
their intention to oppose, may, at such sitting, be heard
against the allowance of such certificate, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided.
nr^HlS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL sedition of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 19th day of September, 1861, against Mary Am
Belford, late of Fremantle, in the county of Southampton,
and since of the lloyal George Hotel, High-street, in the
town and county of Southampton, Innkeeper, Dealer and
Chapman, did, on the 28th day of April, 1862, allow the
said Mary Ann Belford a Certificate of the third class;
and such Certificate will he delivered to the said bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
such Court, and notice thereof given to the Court.
*T^HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 16th day of February, 1856, against Francis
Louis Simond, of No. 4, Cull urn-street, iu the city of Lon-
don, trading there'with Charles Hyacinth, Joseph Cuylits,
in copartnership as Merchants, under the style or firm of
Cuylits, Simond, and Co., did, on the 2nd day of May,
1862, allow the said Francis Louis Simond, a Certificate of
the third class and that such Certificate will be delivered to
the said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of such Court, and notice thereof be given to
the Court.

THE estates of John Park, Wine and Spirit Merchant,
Nos. 16 and 18, Pollokshaws-road. Glasgow, were

sequestrated on the 1st day-of May, 1862, by the Sheriff
of the county of Lanark.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of May, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 12th
day of'May, 1862, within the Faculty Hall, Saint Qeorge's-
place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st day
of September, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment, has been granted to the bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN M. WALLACE, Procurator, Agent,
44, West Regent-streer, Glasgow.

THE estates of James Hunter, Commission Merchant,
No. 24, Wilson-street, Glasgow, and residing in

Ruthergien, In the county of Lanark, were sequestrated on
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the 30th day of April, 1862, by the Sheriff-Substitute of
Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 30th April, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 12th
day cf May, 1862, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-
place, in Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
tc entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before.the 30th
day of August, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

Al! future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

BLACK & HONEYMAN,
46, West George-street, Glasgow, Agents.

'T'HE estates of William Campbell, Merchant, in Storno-
JL way, were sequestrated on the 23rd day of April

last, by the Sheriff of the Shires of Ross and Cromarty.
The first deliverance is dated 23rd April, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee, or Trustees in suc-

cession, and Commissioners, is to be held at twelve o'clock
noon, on Tuesday, the 13th day of May current, within
the Lewis Hotel, Stornoway.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 23rd day
of August next

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
•will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MORTON, WHITEHEAD, and GREIG, W.S.,
Agent.

11, Queen-street, Edinburgh, May 1, 1862.

ripHE estates of Alexander Graham, Baker, Sliuttle-
JL street and High-street, and residing in North Frede-

rick-street. Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 3rd day of
May, 1862, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 3rd May, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 13th
day of May, 1862, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's-
place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged ou or before the 3rd
day of September, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

T. C. YOUNG, Writer, Glasgow,
Agent for Petitioner.

THE estates of James Brown, Painter, in Elgin, were
sequestrated on the 29th day of April, 1862, by the

Sheriff of Banff, Elgin, and Nairn.
The first deliverance is dated 29th April, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Monday, the 12th day
of May, 1862, within the Gordon Arms Hotel, in Elgin.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to

entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 29th day
of August, 1862.

AIL future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ALEX. CAMERON, Writer in Elgin,
Agent.

THE estates of John Walker, Grocer and Provision
Dealer, Graham-street, Airdrie, were sequestrated

on the 3rd day of May, 1862, by the Sheriff of Lanark-
shire.

The first deliverance is dated the 3rd day of May, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners, is

to be held at one o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday, the
14th day of May, 1862, within the Faculty Hall. Saint
George's-plaee, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or befoie the 3rd day
of September, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection, until the meeting of creditors,
has been granted to the bankrupt against Arrest or Im-
prisonment for Civil Debt.

All future advertisements Delating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROBT. WATT, Solicitor, Airdrie,
Agent.

THE estates of John Mackay, sometime Solicitor in
Inverness, were sequestrated on the 30th day of April,

1862, by the Court of Session.
The first deliverance is dated the 18th day of March.

1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on the 10th day of
May, 1862, within the Caledonian Hotel, Inverness.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged en or before the 30th day
of September, 1862.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
Inverness shire.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

GOLDIE and DOVE, Agents,
8, York-place, Edinburgh.

nHHE estates of William Wells, Founder, Inverness,
JL were sequestrated on the 1st day of May, 1862, by

the Sheriff of the County of Inverness.
The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of May, 1862.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, the 17th
day of May, 1862, within the Caledonian Hotel, in Inver-
ness.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st
day of September, 1862.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the bank-
rupt

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MACPHERSON & MA.CANDREW, Solicitors,
Inverness, Agents,

Inverness, May 1,|1862.
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